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M AYOR ON TH E  DEFENSIVE
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canadian Press)
S c o r e s  O f  F i s h i n g  C r a f t  
S t a n d  B y  T o  A i d  T r a p p e d  
F o r e s t  F i r e  F i g h t e r s
I I A U F A X — Small fisliiiiK grafts of all descriptions were 
forming;' an armada of mercy this morning as they prepared to 
head for the tiny community of Red River, near Bald Moun­
tain, in the iK)rthcrn section of Cape Breton Island, where a 
luimhcr of forest firefighters have been trapped by advancing 
flames of a week-old forest fire. The tiny village is only a short 
distance from Pleasant Bay, where residents fled their hornes 
last week just ahead of flames that devastated the community.
DEBARRED JEWS ON H U N G E R  STRIKE
P A R IS — Jew ish  refugees began  a hunger Btrlkc on  board  the th ree  
Jcw lsh -Iadcn  ships at P o r t  do Bouc, southern France, today, in  protest 
against the B ritish  refusal to  retu rn  them  to  Pa lestine.
S tr ik e  action was taken on a ll th ree  o f the B ritish  ships— Runnym ede, 
Ocean V igou r and Em pire R iva l. F ood  supplies d e liv e red  to  th e  ships th is 
m orn in g  by  a F rench  r e lie f organ iza tion  w e re  retu rned  to  the quay.
AMBASSADOR, T E N  OTHERS LO ST A T  SEA
H O N O L U L U — Am bassador G eo rge  A tcheson , Jr., and th ree rank ing  
o fficers from  G en era l Douglas M a cA rth u r ’s strategic and operations staff, 
w e re  am ong th e  ten lost in  the crash o f  a U n ited  States A rm y  transport 
p lane a t sea, 05 m iles w est o f  P e a r l H arbor, la te  Satu rday night.
Th e  d isaster raised im m ed ia te  specu lation  as to  the possib le effect, 
pa rticu la rly  as to  the tim e schedule, on A m erican  plans fo r  the s ign ing 
o f a Japanese peace trea ty  at the ea rliest p ractica l date. L a te r  reports  
said plans w ou ld  g o  ahead as be fo re . j  ...
T h e re  w e re  e igh t c rew  m em bers and fiv e  passengers aboard th e 
eon verted  B-17 w hen  the bom ber ran out o f gaso line and m ade the i l l -  
fa ted  lan d in g  in  rough  seas. O n ly  th ree  m en w e re  kn ow n  to be saved.
W o o d w o r k e r s *  S t r i k e  P o s s i b l e ;  
N o  A g r e e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  S i g n e d  
B e t w e e n  O p e r a t o r s  a n d  U n i o n
QUICK PACKING 
OF APPLE CROP 
RECOMMENDED
Meeting Anticipated for Saturday or Today Fails to 
Materialize— Conferences at Vancouver Said to 
Be Taking Place— Union Officials Say Another 
Meeting Will Be Arranged
Better Fruit Committee and 
Government Officials Agree 
on Measures
S C H E D U L E  H A U L IN G
McIntosh and Delicious Apples 
Should Not Remain in Or­
chard Over Three Days
SIX N E W  PO LIO  CASES
M a yo r  W . B. Hughes-Gam es ( le ft )  looks  a b it 
puzzled  as R o ta ry  P res iden t J im  C am pbell (r igh ti 
takes ‘the o ffen s ive  in  the first gam e p la yed  on the 
n ew  R o ta ry  chequer board in  the c ity  park. T h e  game, 
w h ich  M r. C am pbell w on , was p a rt o f the l it t le  ce re ­
m on y  a w eek  ago w hen  the R o ta ry  C lu b  presented 
the n ew  board  to the c ity . I t  w as the second such 
board  the se rv ice  club had presented to  the c ity  park, 
and, as M r. C am pbell stated, m ade the chequ er fa c il­
ities  in  K e lo w n a  ju st tw ic e  as grea t as th e y  w e re  in  
S tan ley  Park , Vancouver.
A b ou t s ix  yea rs  ago, the club presented the first
board  and it  has been  used so ex ten s ive ly  since then 
that it  was fe lt  that a second board  was a  necessity.
' The n ew  board has the R o ta ry  w h ee l in set in the 
centre, as m ay be seen in th e  picture. A ld erm an  O. 
L. Jones, chairm an o f  the parks departm ent, and 
im m ediate past presiden t o f the R o ta ry  C lub, is acting 
as um pire o f the battle. A lso  seen in the p icture are. 
W . L loyd -Jones, " L a r r y ”  K e lly ,  F red  Cam pbell, J im  
M onteith, E lm er C raw fo rd , C ity  E n g in eer W . B lake- 
borough, C. G. Beeston, R a y  C orner and A lderm an  
J. H . Horn.
V A N C O U V E R — S ix  n ew  cases o f  P o liom ye litis , reported  here  o v e r  -  -  l a t  Illi'f ir*ADTl70
to  100. T h e  n ew  cases b ring the p rov in c ia l to ta l to  m  grea te r V an cou ver L u m B e r  M c n  H c f e  M o o d a y
$50,000 LOSS; FAM OUS SCHOOL GUTTED
V IC T O R IA — B ren tw ood  C o llege , at B ren tw ood  Bay, 13 m iles  east o f 
h ere  one o f th e  best know n p r iva te  schools In  Canada, w as destroyed  b y  
fir e  e a r ly  S im day. Dam age is estim ated  at $50,000. F lam es b rok e  out in  
the th ird  floor l iv in g  quarters o f  the staff, spread ra p id ly  through d orm i­
tories and destroyed  the m ain  bu ild ing . M em bers  o f  th e  sta ff and som e 
guests lost v ir tu a lly  a ll the ir belongings, but su ffered  no  personal 
in ju ries.
I n s p e c t  L u m b e r  I n d u s t r y ,  
O r c h a r d s  A n d  P a c k i n g  P l a n t s
COMES DOWN ON 
BERNARD AVE.
N O  AGREEM ENT IN  JAPANESE CAM P
M O O S E  J A W — A p p rox im a te ly  59 inm ates o f  the Japanese re location  
pentre w e re  s till h o ld in g  out tod ay  against th e  F ed e ra l G overnm en t s 
resettlem en t schemes, a lthough fo o d  supplies w e re  stopped b y  fed e ra l 
lab o r departm en t o ffic ia ls last W ednesday. M an y  o f  th e  w om en  h ave  
taken  part-tim e w o rk  h ere  a lthough  fe w  o f  th e  m en  a re  w ork in g .
Party of Forty Will Be Headed by W . E. McAdam, 
British Columbia Agent General in London and 
R. Douglas Roe, Canadian Timber Trade Com­
missioner in London—W ill be Entertained at 
Dinner at Royal Anne Monday Evening
Strange Aircraft Being Used in 
Experiments in Dusting Or­
chards From the A ir
PREM IER RAM ADIER  H EAD S FOR FA LL
P A R IS — F a ll o f  the e igh t-m onth  o ld  govern m en t o f  P a u l R am ad ier 
w as p red ic ted  b y  observers tod ay  a fte r  a sharp  dem and fo r  a n ew  p o lic y  
w as vo ted  b y  the Socia list P a r ty  O ongress  a t a  m id n igh t session at Lyons.
U n d er a  resolu tion  proposed b y  th e  p a rty  secretary, G en era l G u y  
M o lle t, th e  socia list p rem ier  and 11 socia lis t cab inet m in isters m ust adhere 
to  an austerity  p rogram  on “A t t le e ”  lin es  and m ust w ith i^ a w  from  th e  
govern m en t i f  o ther coa lition  parties  re fu se  to  accept th is po licy .
T h e 'f i r s t  he licop ter to  appear m  
K e lo w n a  a ligh ted  lik e  a  b ig  b ird  
on th e  shore o f L a k e  Okanagan op ­
posite the in tersection  o f  A bbott 
S tree t and B ern ard  A v en u e  about 
_________ _^_ __________ 10 o ’c lock  th is m orning.. A  crow d
IN A L  plans for (he visit of 40 United Kingdom timbermen gathSed Sn^r^orto 'S^cT^^^^
to the city on Monday, August 25, have been copipleted by strange m achine, 
the Interior Lumbermen’s Association, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. O w n ed  by Okanagan Air Services 
and the Kelowna Board of . Trade, joint hosts. Ltd ., p i l o t e d ^  C arl A g a r  and car-
Accompanied by W . E.^McAdam, B.C. Agent-Peneral in g f
London, R. Douglas Roe, Canadian Timber Trade Commis- £qj. dusting and spraying orchards 
sioner in London, P . K .. Reynolds, C-P.R. assistant general fro m  the a ir. in  co-operation w ith
DANGEROUS CONVICTS ST ILL  A T  LARGE
K IN G S T O N , O N T .— T h ree  lo n g  te rm  crim inals, described  as the m ost 
dangerous prisoners in  Portsm outh  P en iten tia ry  here, m ade good  th e ir  
escape fro m  th e  huge prison in  th e  e a r ly  m orn in g  hours and a re  s t ill 
a t  la rge , p o lic e  said. F orem ost o f  the th ree  is  th e  notorious D ona ld  
(M ic k e y ) M acDonald, 40-year-old  p risoner fro m  Toron to . T h e  o ther tw o  
a re  U lysses La iizon , 23, o f  W indsor, and  N ich o las  M in n e lli, o f  O ttawa.
passenger agent in London and other government officials, the Dr.
SEE DEPRESSION; N A T IO N A L IZ E  BANKS
S Y D N E Y , Austra lian— T h e : A u stra lian  G overn m en t today  o ffic iaU y  
announced th a t th e  decision  to  n a tion a lize  aU p r iv a te  bank ing, in  A u s ­
tra lia  is  based on fears  o f  zui approach ing econom ic crisis. G overn m en t 
le a d e n  in  C anberra  b e lie v e  a cris is  w i l l  com e as a  d irec t r e ^ t  o f  B r i­
ta in ’s 'p resen t p ligh t and that o f  E u iop e i and an lin avo idab le  la rg e -sca le  
depression  in  th e  U n ited  States.
group ‘will arrive from Sicamous Monday afternoon and will sTahoh, ^
be taken in cars from the station to their hotels. During the its  p ilo t h ave  been  conducting 
late afternoon, as guests of; B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., they will be dusting experim en ts  in  th e  Sum- 
taken on a  sightseeing tour of orchards and other points of m erland  area. . 
interest. Th 6 Kelowna Board of Trade will sponsor a banquet J^Sr i^tt.^we“ k 
at the Royal Anne Hotel during the evening. E qu ipm ent fo r  sp ray in g  liqu ids
O n  Tuesday m orn ing, August 26. D run im ond and Co., L td ., South  w ju* le a v in g  the fa c to ry  shortly 
the group  w ill 'm a ik e  an  inspection  S h ie ld s ). and both dusting and sp ray ing  tests
tou r o f  the S. M . S im pson L td . lu m - South  Coast— P. C. W h ite  (W h ite  w i l l  b e  ca rried  out w hen  it  is fitfe<t 
b e r  and b o x  operations, le a v in g  b e - and Co. (B r igh ton ), L td ., Shoreham - in  th e  m achine.
b y -S ea ). • I n t h e p la c e o fw in g s t h e h e l i c o p -
N o rth e rn  Ire lan d— W . S tan ley  D a- te r  has l i f t in g  and push ing rotors 
v ld son  (T h e  U ls te r T im b e r  C o.„ w h ich  carry  the m achine into the 
L td ., B e lfa s t ). ^ ^ i r  and p rop e l it  fo rw a rd  o r  back-
Sou thern  Ire lan d — F. L . M artin  w ard , In  p la ce  o f  the usual rudder
M em bers o f  the Okanagan F ed e r­
ated  Sh ippers Association , includ­
in g  represen ta tives  from  Creston, 
gathered  in  K e lo w n a  Tuesday m or­
n ing, Augu st 12, to discuss w ith  tlic  
better fru it  com m ittee certain  r e ­
com m endations that had been  m ade 
b y  the com m ittee  w ith  respect to 
im p roved  h and lin g  o f  various p ro ­
ducts, pa rticu la rly  M cIntosh  apples.
O ne o f  th e  m ain  factors  con tr i­
bu ting to  in fe r io r  q u a lity  M cIn tosh  
apples du ring  the past fe w  years  
appears to  h ave been the tendency 
to leave  fru it  in  the orchard  fo r  
periods up to  10 days and even  tw o  
weeks. R ep resen ta tives  from  the 
E xperim en ta l S tation  and the H o r­
ticu ltu ra l branch endeavored  to  im ­
press upon those p resen t the disas­
trous affects o f  le a v in g  apples in  the 
orchard. ^
T h ey  recom m ended  that fru it  be 
brought in to  the packinghouses 
w ith in  tw en ty -fou r  hours o f  the 
tim e it  is  p icked, bu t they rea lized  
that th is w ou ld  b e  d ifficu lt to  a t­
ta in  under n orm a l com m ercia l 
hand ling conditions. I t  w as agreed  
that th ree  days is the m axim um  
per iod  that any M cIn tosh  o r  D e li­
cious apples should be a llow ed  to 
stand in  an orchard. I t  w as  also 
gen era lly  agreed  that no lo t  o f  M c ­
In tosh  o r  D elic ious apples should be 
a llow ed  to  stand on a pack ing  floor 
fo r  m ore thau  th ree  days and that 
e v e r y  e ffo r t  should b e  m ade to pack  
the fru it  w ith -ih  tw en ty -fou r  h o ^ s  
o f  receip t, and, ‘ i f  it  is not b e in g  
loaded  im m ed ia te ly  fo r  shipment, 
that it  b e  p laced  in  co ld  storage.
N o  D e lays
Som e arrangem en t w i l l  be m ade 
to  im press e v e ry  g ro w e r  w ith  the 
necessity fo r  rap id  hau ling o f  the 
fru it  fronn the orchard  and th e  b e t­
t e r  fru it  com m ittee has been  as­
sured that the packinghouses w i l l  
h a ve  th e  fa c ilit ie s  to  re c e iv e  the 
fru it  as ra p id ly  as it  is  p icked.
O rgan ized  o r  . schedule hau ling 
w as  s tron g ly  advoca ted  as a means 
o f  a vo id in g  unnecessary w aste o f  
t im e  in  truck  lin es  at the pack in g­
houses.
A .STRIKIC by members of the Inteniutional VVoodworkcr.s of America in (be Kelowna area remains a possibility. No 
agreement has yet been signed between union officials and 
operators. Operators made proposals similar to the basis of 
agreements reached at Kamloops and Cranbrook during a meet­
ing here a week ago Saturday and have heard nothing from the 
union oflieials since. An anticipated meeting, cither Saturday 
or today, has not taken place.
T. Greenwood of the S, M. Simpson Ltd. said, this after­
noon that as far as he knew, “there were no new developments 
on the situation locally.” He understood that conferences were 
taking place in Vancouver.
Tommy MacDonald, interational representative of the I. 
W .A. shid today that another meeting at Kelowna was being 
arranged from Vancouver.
C.P.R. OFFICIAL 
AND PARTY TO 
VISIT CITY
W ill Tour Area and Entertain 
Local Men at Luncheon at 
Royal Anne
W . M. N ea l, C.B.E., chairm an and 
presiden t o f the Canadian P ac ific  an hour w age  boost across the board
Loca l president o f  the I.W .A ., F. 
M . Fu lton  said  th is a fternoon  that 
there has been  “ no change”  In the 
situation  du ring  the j>ast f e w  days. 
H e  said that another m ee tin g  d e ­
fin ite ly  vyill bo held  w ith  the opera­
tors w ith in  the n ex t d ay  o r  tw o  
and that union o ffic ia ls  h ere  had 
w a ited  a ll day  today fo r  w o rd  about 
it  from  Vancouver.
Settlem ents in  the w a ge  dispute 
betw een  operators and tlie  l.W .A . 
at C ranbrook  and  ICamloops 'w ere 
ach ieved  last w eek .
Basis o f  the settlem ents a t Kan i- 
loops and C ranbrook  Is a 12«.<J cents
R a ilw ay , w ith  a party  o f  com pany 
officia ls, w i l l  v is it K e low n a  on 
day, August 22. M r. N ea l is m ak ing 
a m on th -long  tour o f  the ra Iroad's 
w estern  lines. ' ,
In  K e low n a , M r. N ea l w il l  en tcr-
tain some 30 Citizens f o r  l u n c l ^  a 12/,
and he and  h p  party  w il l  be increase fo r  a ll
around the d istrict on a sightseeing re c e iv in g  77 cents qn
in  a ll categories, re troa c tive  to  July 
12, and reduction  o f the p robation ­
ary  period  from  90 to CO days.
A t  a m eetin g  a w eek  ago  Satur­
day b etw een  union represen tatives 
and operators in  K e low n a , opera-
tour.
T h is  is M r. N e a l’s first trip  to  the 
W est and . the O kanagan since he 
took o v e r  the p residency o f  the 
C .P.R . In c lu ded  in  his party  w il l  
be Hon. C. A . Dunning, G. W . Sp in ­
ney, R . H. M cM aster, E. G. Baker, 
Hon. F . P . F ilfp p e  Brais, L . J. B e l- 
nap, W . A . M ather, D r. G . R. B row n , 
H. E. B irks, R . E. S tavert and H, E. 
Sellers. .
In  W in n ip eg  recen tly , M r. N ea l 
announced that his . com pany had
hour and m ore, and 10 cents ah 
hou r fo r  w o rk ers  re c e iv in g  less'than 
77 cents in  the b ox  fo c to iie s  and 
ven ee r plants. N iigotiatlohs, h ow ­
ever, b roke  dow n. . ■ ■ < ' '; ‘
K . L 0 .  B R ID G E  
IS  C R A S H  S IT E
, J J > „  ___ D am age esUm ated at ‘ r iio re '1 tHtln
coach w h en  it  cp ilid ed  sh ortly  ;a ffer 
500,000.^0£ the n ew  eng i^  8 a.m. Saturday v )ith  a S ilv e r  G reen
be assigned to  w estern  lin es  and a t rm tct o
g ines w i l l  b e  o il burners.






Committee Are Investigating—  
Searching for Bandmaster
D river , and o w n er  o f ' th e  cari' *Ted 
G e r lin g ^ ,  o f  E^st JCplpwna, to ld  po­
lic e  he d id  not see th e  bus on the 
b r id g e  until too la te  tO' stop  on  the 
s lippery  surface. D r iv e r 'o f  the bus 
w as S. AV B red in . N o  one w as in ­
ju red . D am age to  the bus ■ w as • nbg* 
lig ib le . .
Th is  is b e lie ved  to  have  b eep  the 
fou rth  accident on o f  n ea r ' this 
b r id ge  th is year. .
A LA SK A  PLA N E  CRASH K ILLS  E IG H T
A N C H O R A G E — E igh t A m er ica n  a rm y  m en  w e r e  k il le d  Satu rday 
w h en  a  B-17 bom ber crashed tw o  m iles  fro m  th e  10th R escue Squadron ’s 
base a t C o ld  Bay, the A laska  A i r  Com m and announced. N am es o f  th e  
v ictim s, b e lie v ed  to  com prise th e  en tire  c r e w  o f  th e  p lane, w e re  w ith ­
h e ld  p en d in g  notification  o f n ex t o f  k in.
fo r e  noon  b y  car fo r  y e m o n . A  
luncheon  w i l l  be g iv en  in. the. l e ­
g ion  ^ i l l  th ere  b y  the In te r io r  
Lu m berm en ’s Association . In- the 
e a r ly  afternoon , th e  m oto r caravan 
w i l l  le a v e  fo r  K am loops  v ia  A r m ­
strong, Enderby, Sa lm on  A rm , 
and Chase. T h e  K am loops  B oard
Formerly Operated Mac’s 
Chimney Sweeping Here—  
. Truck Turned Over
(T . and C. M artin , L td ., D u b lin ). 
O th ers— B ryan  Latham
o f  T ra d e  w i l l  banquet th e  p a rty  Latham , Ltd., L on d on ), Im m ed ia te  
d u rin g  the e v en in g  a t the .P la z a  Past. P res iden t, T im b e r  T ra d e  F e - 
H o te l. deration .
T h e  40 U n ited  K in gd om  tim ber- j ,  g . Sadd  (John  Sadd and Sons, 
m en  represen t th e  T im b er  T ra d e  M aldon . E ssex ).
SAFETY  BOXES LO O TED  OF $100,000 Federa tion  and  are^ tou rin g  B.C. at ^  ^  D a r b y ' (D enny, M ott
T O R O N T O — L o o t  b e lieved  to  to ta l m o re  than $100,000 w as tak en ' 
du ring  th e  w eek -en d  w hen  th ir ty -th ree  deposit boxes  o f  the Dundas and  
Chestnut S treet Branch o f  th e  R o ya l B an k  o f  Canada w e re  r ifled  and  
T o ron to  po lice  sa id -today  they b e lie v ed  th e  /“ num ber’s gang”  w as res­
ponsib le.
and D ickson  'L td ., London ).'
In  1938 a s im ila r p a rty  v is ited  th e  j  ,j, g^ d  G. Paterson,
prov in ce . . t ■ i L td ., C llasgow ).
T h e  group sa iled  fro m  L iv e rp o o l j  j  h . C o lt (L on d on )
Dtd., Surbiton, S u rre y ).
gust 6. T h e ir  it in e ra ry  _caBed fo  iTorm an F rench  (T h e  T im b e r
FEAR  MORE C O M M UNAL R IO TING
N E W  D E L H I— H igh  o ffic ia ls  o f  In d ia  and Pak istan  con ferred  today in  
an e ffo r t  to  qu e ll b loody  com m unal s tr ife  w h ich  observers f e l t  m igh t b e  
a ggrava ted  by  a boundary com m ission ’s council d iv id in g  Pu n jab  P r o ­
v in ce  betw een  H indu  and M os lem  states.
C on ferences h ere  w e re  begun in  the p rov in c ia l cap ita l at Lahore, 
w ith  B ritish  m ilita ry  au thorities s ittin g  in . T h e  com m ission filed  a rep ort 
y es te rd ay  aw ard in g  the g rea te r p a rt o f  both th e  P u n jab  and B enga l to  
Pakistan , w h ich  o r ig in a lly  had c la im ed  a ll o f  both states on the ground 
th ey  had M oslem  m ajorities.
d r iv e s  around 'M o n trea l, T o ron to  
and N iaga ra  F a lls  b e fo re  sa ilin g  
fr o m  P o r t  M cN ich o l to  F o r t  W i l ­
liam . A lso  schedu led  w e re  stops at
N or an  F rench  
T rades  Jou ra l).
T . M . S w a in  (D evo n  T ra d in g  Co., 
L td ;, E x e te r ).
J. H . Boothm an (P eerless  B u iltin
th e re  is  an an ti-torque rotor, con- 
. _ tro lle d  b y  ru dder bars in  th e  cock- 
p it, w h ich  g iv es  the m ach ine m ove­
m en t to  th e  r igh t o r  le ft .
T h e  bu ff-co lo red  a irc ra ft  has a 
p lex ig lass  bubb le on its  nose. T h e  
cock p it is  en tire ly  open  to  p reven t 
th e  p ilo t  fro m  being asphyxiated  by  
dusting and sp ray ing  compounds 
w h ile  in  fligh t.. Th e  dusting appa­
ratus is fitted  on the starboard and 
p o rt sides and includes a  hopper 
and  a nozzle  fro m  w h ich  the dust 
is 'b lo w n . •
A s  the h e licop ter p repared  to 
take  off, th e  c row d  w as w arned  to
A  band m ay be fo rm ed  in  K e lo w ­
na. T h e  L o y a l O rd er o f  M oose, 
L o d g e  1386, n ew ly -fo rm ed , has un­
dertaken  the o rgan iza tion  o f  a band 
as one o f  its ob jectives.
C IT Y  
B R IN G S  F IN E
W in n ip eg  B a n ff an d  L a k e  Lom se. Ltd.,, P e r iv a le , M d d x .).
ViQifc nt V an ro iiv e r . N e w  W estim  ;Chas. P .  P h illip s  (S ec re ta ry  T im ­
ber T ra d es  F ed era tion ).
GUERRILLAS SET U P  PE O P LE ’S COURTS
A T H E N S — G u err illa  figh ters in  northern  G reece  w e re  b y  th e ir  ow n  
account setting up peop le ’s courts in  th e ir  te r r ito ry  today  under a tem ­
p o ra ry  m ilita ry  reg im e represen ted  as a fo re ru n n er o f  a “ p rov is iona l 
d em ocra tic  governm ent.”
T h e ir  “ dem ocratic a rm y”  said, in  a  rad io  broadcast yesterday, that 
these courts, o f  th ree  m em bers each  under a p eop le ’s commissar, w o ifid  
handle cases ca llin g  fo r  sentences up to  f iv e  yea rs  im prisonm ent, w h ile  
m ilita ry  courts w ou ld  handle th e  m ore  serious cases.
is its  a t a couver, e  estm in  
ster and V ic to r ia  w i l l  b e  fo llo w ed  
b y  a tr ip  to  P r in c e  R u p ert b y  boat. 
P r in ce  G eorge, Jasper, W in n ip eg  
and O ttaw a  are lis ted  as stop-overs 
on th e ir  w a y  back  to M op trea l fo r  
passage home.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is a lis t o f  nam es 
o f  tim berm en  m ak in g  up the p a r­
ty:
Lon don — L . A . B aym an  (G eo rge  
E. G ray, L td ., I l f o r d ) ; T. M . F it z ­
g e ra ld  (A cm e  F lo o r in g  and P a v in g  
B a rk in g ): S. C.
k eep  w e ll  back  out o f  th e  w ay  o f 
th e  rotors, w in d  and dust. W ith  a 
roar, i t  l i f t e d  gen tly , w ith  a sligh t 
backw ard  m ovem ent, and then 
tu rned  and fo llo w e d  the shoreline 
southward, c lim b in g  sw ift ly .
G ordon  A le x a n d e r  M acK enzie , 
w h o  fo rm e r ly  operated  , “M ac ’s 
C h im ney S w eep in g ”  firm  here, w as 
k ille d  lY id a y  n ig h t  w h en  the truck  
h e w as d r iv in g  overtu rn ed  betw een  
Creston and C ranbrook . M rs. M ac­
K en z ie , a  sop and a  daughter, w e re  
un in ju red . .
M r. M acK en zie , w h o  w as th ir ty - 
fou r, le f t  K e lo w n a  som e m onths ago 
fo r  the southern end  o f  the V a lley . 
S ix  w eek s  ago th e  fa m ily  m oved  to 
C ranbrook . H e  w as b o m  in  C a l­
g a ry  and served  in  th e  Canadian 
n avy  fo r  seven  ye^rs. W h ile  in  
K e lo w n a  h e w as a  m em ber o f  the; 
Ju n ior C ham ber o f  Com m erce.
Besides h is w i fe  and  ch ildren , he 
is  su rv ived  b y  h is parents, M r. and 
M rs. A . K . M acK en zie , Vancouver.
____________________________  A lv in  Angus, 541 W a rd la w  A v e .i
T h e  com m ittee  that has been ap- w as fined $10 and costs in  c ity  po lice  
po in ted  is p resen tly  search ing the court this m orn in g  on a  charge  o f 
c ity  to  ascerta in  i f  th ere  is  anyone exceed in g  the speed lim it  in  the 
here  w h o  has had . any experien ce  c ity  ea r ly  Satu rday even ing , 
in  th e  organ ization  or the conducting p o lic e  C h ie f W . J. Thom son  to ld  
o f a band. Th e  com m ittee fe e ls  t jje  court that a w itness had fo l-  
that the first essential is the secur- low ed  and tr ied  to  catch th e  accus­
in g  o f  a t least a tem porary  band g j  he had a lle g ed ly  run  over
leader. dogs and le f t  them  ly in g  on the
O nce a lead er is secured the com - ^oad. T h e  w itness had to  t ra v e l at 
m ittee  is p repared  to  go  ahead w ith  speeds up to  50 m iles  an hou r and 
the organ ization . I t  fe e ls  th^t th ere  unable to  catch up w ith  the. 
a re  a num ber o f  band instrum ents car ahead. M ag is tra te  H . A n g le  was 
in the city,, enough perhaps, to  fo rm  q^ i^
the fou ndation  upon w h ich  to build. ‘ v -n i- itw
T h e  M oose action  fo llo w s  the ed i-
tnrial n iic i^  a*; to  w h v  K e low n a  ^ 1 ^  the C ou rier one o f  the dogs had 
h a T  ao^ 'b^^d  " n  fh e " K .u r ie r iT w o  ^^^^troyed .by th e  P O -d k o e ^
"fTrt and th e  o ther is b e in g  trea ted  by
' ^ D r. P a t  Ta lbot, veterinarian . D ick
S P E C IA L  G O L F  M E E T IN G  Suhr, w h o  resides a t H a rv e y  A ve .
P e n n a n t - H u n g r y  R e d  S o x  M a k e  
F i n a l s ,  T r i p p i n g  O l i v e r  3 - 2 /
To Play Brewster For Grown
C H IE F  L A W - M A K E R  
IS  T A G G E D  B Y  
R O O K IE  C O P
A  decision  in  respect to  th e  loca- and R ich ter  St.* the co rn er w here  
tion  o f  th e  g o lf  course is ex jiec ted  th e  dogs w e re  found ly in g  on  the 
to  be reached  in  an im portan t specia l road, had to re c e iv e  m ed ica l treat­
m eetin g  o f  the m em bers o f  the K e -  m en t fo r  w ounds to  the hand when 
lo w iia  CJolf C lu b  a t th e  club  house h e  w en t to  the help  o f  one o f the 
this com in g  F rid ay , at 7.30; p.m. dogs,
Co., (1904) .Ltd .,
Longhu rst (E . L on g liu rs t and Sons _  . i-k im • t^* i
L td ., E psom ): J. A is fo rd , Jr. (J . Four Doublc Plavs Feature Sudden-Death Semi-Final
------ nmV ^  -Hir-i -M TX ___
M IN E  TO LL  104; 14 ST IL L  M ISSING
W H IT E H A V E N . Cum berland, E n g la n d -V o lu n te e r  rescue teams, r e ­
freshed  a fte r  a long  sleep, p icked  up th e ir  40-pound oxygen  equ ipm ent
sets today  and resumed, search fo r  14 bodies s till to  b e  loca ted  in the 
underseas coal p it  w hore 104 m iners w e re  k illed  in  a blast, F r id ay . W o rk
is b e in g  resum ed in other mines, bu t in another undersea p it— the H a ig -— 
100 o f  400 m iners w e r e  absent.
N E W  P'LARE-UPS IN  EAST IN D IES
B A T A V IA — Netherlands A rm y  H eadquarters announced today that 
Indonesian  Republican  forces had b roken  in to  Pam ekasan, cap ita l o f 't h e  
Island o f  M adoera, yesterday, and had been  d r iv en  out on ly  a fte r  sharp 
street fighting. 'H ie action coincided w ith  the second ann iversa ry  o f  the 
repu b lic 's  proclam ation, o f  independence, an even t w h ich  the Dutch said 
was m ark ed  by  new  llaTc-ups o f  figh tin g  in both Java and Sumatra.
A is fo rd  Ltd ,, F e lth am )
L iv e rp o o l— H . I. Hughes (O w ens, 
P e ck  and Co. L td ., L iv e rp o o l) :  J. V . 
M u rphy (V in cen t M u rphy and Co. 
Ltd., L iv e r p o o l ) : W . D ouglas T a y lo r  
(Chas. T a y lo r  Sons and Co. (1945) 
L td ., L iv e rp o o l) :  L . H . S to rey  (W m . 
Evans and Co. ('M anchester), L td ., 
W idn es ).
M anchester—  S. Y . H o llow a y  
(P a rk e r  (A n coa ts ), L td ., M anches-
— Crowd of 1,300 Goes Mildly Delirious—Eddie 
Steffen Loses Tough One— Pitcher Harold 
Cousins Drives in Winning Run— Date of Brew- 
ster-Keloivna Game Not Definite
from thisKe l o w n a  Red Sox are only one game awayCity’s first international diadem by virtue of an almost tbo-
Th e  person not expected  to  ap­
pear in  c ity  p o lic e  court fo r  o v e r ­
pa rk in g  w as the one la rg e ly  r e ­
sponsible fo r  the c ity  h av in g  such 
a law .
B ut it  happened, and th e  m an 
w h o  th is sp rin g  w as instrum ental 
in  h ay in g  p a rk in g  lim ited  to  one 
hour on m aiij streets  du rin g  busi­
ness hours appeared  F r id a y  m orn ­
in g  b e fo re  P o lic e  M agistrate H. 
A n g le .
T h e  c ity ’s C h ie f M agistrate, M a y ­
o r  W . B. Hughes-Gam es, p leaded 
g u ilty  and good  natu red ly  pa id  a 
fine o f  $2.50. T h e  tra ffic  tick et had 
been  le f t  on his car b y  a recen t ad ­
d ition  to the p o lic e  force, Constable 
H ugh D ryborough .
T w o  o th er law -m akers, both a l­
derm en, also h ave  been  fined  a s i­
m ila r  am ount th is sum m er fo r  the 
sam e offense.
S i x  N e w  T r o p h i e s  O f f e r e d  W i n n e r s  
In  K e l o w n a  S t a m p e d e ,  S e p t .  1 - 2
A ll Trophies Being Displayed 
at Percy Harding and Sons 
Hardware Store '
grounds and park in g ; Ian  'Bennett,
concessions, .
A USTER ITY  NOTE IN  R O Y A L  W E D D IN G
L O N D O N -^P rin ccss  E lizabeth  w il l  do  w ith ou t a trousseau w hen  she 
matric-s L ieu t, P h ilip  M ountbatten  on N ov . 20, in  W estm inster A bbey , a  
B uck ingham  Pa lace spokesman announced today. Th is  austerity  note to  
B rita in ’s w edd in g  o f  the centur>- w as m ade public a lon g  w ith  the an ­
nouncem ent that Princess E lizabeth  had chosen one o f  N orm an  H artn e ll’s 
designs fo r  h er w edd in g  dress.
P L E N T Y  O F  H E L P
g o w );  Joh fP  Buchanan (R . M e lv il le  
and Co. L td ., Fa lk irk )..
B ris to l Channel —  D u d ley  H o v e  
(M e g g it t  and Jones, L td -  C a rd iff); 
B . P  P r ic e  (Thom ds and P rice , C ar 
d if f ) .
H um ber— J. B asil S tr in ge r  (H e w ­
i t t  S tr in ge r  and  Co., H u ll) :  F rank  
Pearson  (B eeC roft and W igh tm an  
man. L td -  H u ll) .
N O W  O N  H A N D
H. C. S, C o lle t t  o f  the D om in ion - 
P rov in c ia l Farm  Lab o r S e rv ice  re ­
ported  today that there is a su f­
fic ien t supply o f  lo ca l and transient 
lab or on  hand to  m eet a l l  p resen t 
dem and. H e  said that the ou tlook  
fo r  the fu tu re  w as good. T h e  peal:
p eriod  in the dem and fo r  labor w i l l  
b eg in  about S ep tem ocr 1. co incid ing 
w ith  the h arvestin g  and processing 
o f the app le  crop .
T h ere  a re  ind ications that lo ca l 
and  transient lab o r w i l l  be in g rea t 
enough supply to sa tis fy  a ll needs 
d u rin g  that peak  period , w ith  ju st 
an outside chance that help  m igh t 
h ave  to  b e  b rou gh t in  to  augm ent 
th e  num ber o f  lo ca l w orkers.
S n*: w""sTnderian^d-\LTcy rnd close-to-be-comfortable 3-2 victory^over Oliver in their sudden- 
Sunderland, L td ., M anchester. clcatb;semi-final joust at Athletic Oval in City Park yesterday.
Scotland— W . C ochrane M on tgo- Firewster, Wash., now is the only hurdle in front of the 
m ery  (Jas. B .^ F ra se r^ & ^ C o .^ L td  pathway that leads to the Mitchell Cup and the
T o S S ’ L td . G ^sgoS-^ys K . c l '.a m p io n s h ip  of the Okanagan Valley (International) Baseball
H a y  (B r o \ ^ le e  and C o -L td . ,  Gl.ns- League. ■■■■»¥»¥ O ^ T  A
HI  ( . l i l l  B reaks  in  any gam e are a ll im - stubborn and the resu ltin g  struggle W | l |  |  j f\ | \  1 i M t i V f
portan t; just as o ften  as not th ey  p roduced  w h a t m any fans say v;^as 
ho ld  the decision , in  the balance, th e  “ greatest gam e o f  the yea r.”
C e r ta in ly  a fte r  Sunday ’s game, O liv e r  d id  h ave one run g iven  back, 
w h ich , in c iden ta lly  had eve ry th in g  and ju st as the' curtain w as about
__chills, thrills, dram a, excitem en t, to fa ll, cam e as close as pu tty  to  a
classy p lay , dead-serious determ in - w in d o w  to  g iv in g  patrons some e.x- 
ation  w r itten  on the faces o f  e v e ry -  tra inn ings o f  this stu ff they w e re  
one in a ba ll u n ifo rm — no one w il l  lo v in g  so much.
doubt the v ita l part p l ^ 'e d j j y  that D ow n  3-1 go in g  in to  the ninth,
A s  fu rth er ev idence that the 
fou rth  annual K o lo w fia  S tam pede 
on Sep tem ber 1 and 2 w i l l  bo the 
best e v e r  h e ld  in  the c ity , the stam ­
pede com m ittee  announces donation 
o f s ix  n ew  troph ies in addition  to 
those o ffe red  to  contestants last
W A R T I M E  H O U S E S
East A n g lia  E^. W U de (W illia m  nonen tity  know n  as “ T b e  B reaks." C atcher L ou  M c lv o r  go t in  the w ay
B row n  and Co. (Ip sw ich ), L td -  Ip  
sw ich ); John H. Jew son (Jew son  
and Sons L td -  N o rw ic h )
D e lir iou s  C row d  o f  one o f  H a ro ld  Cousins’ pitches,
A  g rea t Sunday, crow d  estim ated second on a ground ou t
C ro ir io rd  (P r ic e . W a lk e r  and C ro x -  ch in g  the sm all scales te e te r in g  basem an, w ith  his
W eY tem  C ounties -  N orm an  H . at 1,300 w en t najld ly delirious-
lay, doub
C o -  ' f o t n ^  South to the last, fou gh t e v e r y  step o f  the tre  d r iv in g
C rox fo rtl (P r ic e . w a iK c r  ana i.,rox- tn u ig  u iv suidu . , doubled  to  le ft  cen-
ford . L td -  B r is to l):  A . H . R eeves  (F . back and  fo r th  as O liv e r , resolu te h fi °  “
J  R eeves  and  .. T tnes. a n m  in  run nu uer iwu. 
D evo n ) w a y  to g e t back  th e  tw o  runs it
H ants and D orset— P . M , Com bes in advertan tly  ga ve  a w a y  ea r ly  in  
(P .  M . Com bes, L td -  E astle igh ). the gam e.
N o rth  East— W . D rum m ond (W m . D ick  M u rray ’s boys w e re  just as
w as  a  tense m om ent then, w ith  the 
ty in g  run in  a scoring position , but 
Cousins bore  dow n  on  B i l l  L a w le y  
Tu rn  to  P a g e  8, S to ry  1
Construction o f  the 15 add itiona l 
W artim e houses in  the b lock  bound­
ed  b y  B road w ay  and C am bridge 
w i l l  g e t under w a y  this w eek , A l ­
derm an J. H . H orn  reported  this 
m orn ing. F orm s fo r  foundations 
w i l l  be bu ilt a t once and the lo ts  
bu lldozed  by  the c ity  later.
It  had been p lanned  o r ig in a lly  to  
bu lldoze  the lo ts  b e fo re  any con­
struction  w o rk  w as undertaken.
R ex  Lupton . lo ca l superv isor fo r  
C en tra l M ortgage  and H ousing C o r­
poration , reported  that w o rk  is 
con tinu ing  a t a satis factory ra te  on 
the 35 W artim e  houses expected  to  
be com pleted  in  N ovem ber.
year. .
T h e  n ew  troph ies are:
T h e  lad ies ’ race trophy, donated 
by L o a n e ’s H ardw are.
T h e  ju v en ile  race trophies fo r  lo ­
ca l horses w ith  ow ners  oip, donated 
by  L ip se tt  M otors.
T h e  K e low n a  derby  race trophy, 
a coo le r  blanket, donated by R ile y  
and M cC orm ick , o f Calgary.
T h e  cow boy  race trophy, donated 
by Tbom .w n  Jew elers.
T h e  fiv e  fu rlongs open race tro ­
phy, donated by  Su therland ’s Id ea l 
B akery .
T h e  chuck w agon  race trophy, d o ­
nated b y  G. W . Garm ents.
Those in charge o f  this y ea r ’s 
S tam pede arc:
R . W . B. Eden, stam pede m ana­
ger; F e lix  Casorso, arena m anager; 
A . B ennett and A . Carter, finances; 
J. R . P h in n ey , secretary : Jack W itt, 
pu b lic ity  and advertis in g ; Ed N c id , 
track  even ts: B e rt Patton , dances; 
A n d y  O llerich , parade; C. H. H ar- 
re freshm ents; John Dentcr,ns.
A pp lica tions arc con tinu ing to 
com e in  fo r  tjic  honor o f  b e in g  
Queen- o f  the Stam pede. ’ A n y  g ir l 
is e lig ib le  fo r  the posiUon and ap­
p lications .shoiild be sent to the 
S tam pede C om m ittee,’ Ju n ior Board 
o f  T ra d e  Room s, by Saturday, A u - 
bust 23. T h e  queen and h er p rin ­
cesses w il l  be selected b y  the com ­
m ittee  and the names o f  w inners 
announced in  the C ou rier on M on ­
day, August 25.
Besides trophies, $3,000 in  cash 
prizes is be ing o ffe red  to this yea r ’s 
contestants. E ven ts include steer 
rid ing, bare back rid ing, bronc r id ­
ing, bronc r id in g  fo r  the western  
Canadian champion.ship,. v/ild horse 
racing, w ild  ca lf rop in g  and w ild  
cow  m ilk ing . T lie  best b looded 
horses in the in te r io r  a rc  expected  
to  race on th e  track. T l ic r e  w ill  be 
a m id w ay  and dancing to  p rov ide  
en terta inm ent o v e r  and above the 
stam pede events.
•Stampede.? w ere  annual even ts  in 
the K e low n a  area 20 years  ago, but 
fo r  a' tim e th ey  d ied  out. In  1943 
they w e re  resum ed and the th ree 
held since that lim e  h ave resulted 
i l l  the K e low n a  S tam pede be in g  
re fe rred  to  as the finest held  in  
B.C. A s  final plan.s a rc  com pleted  
and entries checked, th ere  is  e v e ry  
indication  that this y ea r ’s S tam pede 
w ill  uphold that trad ition .
■ '(t
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A n  tnoippetKlcnt puMk*w»d
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W ater 8 t , K e low na , by  T h e  K eb n m a  
C ou rier l,td.
Au thorised  aa second claaai m alL  
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Parkinsf Meters
tiudpli, Brantford, Owen Sound, I’ctcrborough 
and inany other places in Ontario, to Brandon, 
Manitoba; to Wrnatclice and many small 
\Va‘>hington cities.
Tlic Canadian Fre.s.s .survey indicates that 
those cities which have installed meters have 
heen generally satisfied, while many otlicrs 
are seriously considering or reconsidering their 
installation in view of the experience of tho.se 
places wliich have installed them.
S C O T T S  S C R A P  B O O K B y  R . J. S C O T T
' i t A V t S  
o r  difE. 
M t*A ttA < ;U S  
y tA H f  A M , 
H o f  ULAVES. 
BU<
Mut-fi-TuPts
o r  BRAHCttlS 
AHP £UB* 
BRANCitBS*
Barking meters for Bernard and Bendozi 
>tieets Ii.ivi’ heeii discussed hy tlie City Coun­
cil and wlieiiever mentioned in .a grouj) of 
three |)ersoiis, three diiroring opinions have 
Ireeii exjircssed. Undoubtedly parking mctcr.s 
liave some merits and mulouhtedly there are 
srnne (dijections to tlieni. d’he principal oli- 
jectioii voiced wlien the siiljject is <liscu.sscd 
i-. that Kelowna is "too small’'.
'I’lu; Canadian Bress recently made a .sur­
vey of parking meters in Canada, and some 
of its (imlings may lie of interest to Kelowna.
'Fhe Camuliaii Bress found that parking 
meter.s are eiirieliing tiie coffers of many Can­
adian cities at an average of $100 to $500 a 
montii.
The parking meter wa.s devised prior to 
1939 and is designed to facilitate [larking on 
crowded city streets, to save wear and tear on 
police departments and to add revenue to city 
treasuries. The meter resemhle.s ti "slot" ma­
chine and for Iiis five cents the motorist is 
permitted one hour’s parking privilege. The 
sliort .stay motorist has the option of twelve 
niinnte parking for one cent.
Canadian cities at present using the meter 
.system include Truro, N .S .; Granby, Joliette, 
St. Johns and Rouyn, all in Quebec; Hamilton, 
Windsor, Sudbury, Guelph, Owen Sound, Sar­
nia, Brantford, Peterborough and other On­
tario cities ; Brandon, Manitoba, and, of course, 
Vancouver.
Many large Canadian cities do hot have 
meters, including Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, London and Quebec City. Truro 
is the only Nova Scotia city using the meters, 
hut reports indicate that Amherst'and Y ar­
mouth are among Maritime cities now consid­
ering adoption of the system on main thor­
oughfares. ■
The standard method of installation is a 
percentage rate of payment by which the meter 
company receives seventy^five per cent of the 
total revenue until the meters are paid off in 
whole. The total revenue then goes into civic 
treasuries.
The average cost of a meter, according 
to the Canadian Press survey, is $64 including 
cost of installation. This figure is based on 
purchase of 125 meters in St. Johns, Quebec, 
at a total cost of $8,000. Revenue from the St. 
Johns' meters is estimated at $55-$60 annual 
income from each meter.
Revenue, of course, varies with the size of 
the city. In Sarnia, Ontario, where meters 
were installed on a trial basis, revenue was 
$ 1,200 in an'eight months period with 60 
meters. One hundred have been added thiS; 
summer and Sarnia officials claim satisfaction 
with the meters from every point of view, 
including the motorists'.
In Sudbury, citizens say they would not 
be without them. The meters were installed 
there before any other Canadian city adopted 
them and revenue to the city is estimated at 
$15,000 annually.
Violations of the parking meter restric­
tions are treated in various ways. In Windsor, 
violation calls for a $50 fine, but to date no one 
has beeh charged. Average fines in cities using 
meters is one dollar with increases up to $50 
for subscquqent offences. ,
Revenue is also being used for various 
expenses. In several small municipalities 
where revenue is not great, it is being used to 
defray police department costs. Other cities 
channel the revenue into general funds, while 
many cities, notably Sudbury, Kitchener and 
Sarnia, use the revenue to make improvements 
in their streets.
General opinion among civic officials in 
cities having meters indicates satisfaction. 
Other civic councils such as Toronto and Lon­
don claim they are impractical there but are 
again reviving the matter for consideration.
In Kelowna, some object to the meters 
on the grounds that they would tend~to work 
a hardship on rural residents; The contrary 
would seem to be the case. Rural residents 
would find parking facilities more readily, it is 
claimed, and it is interesting to note that many 
of the cities using parking meters are essen­
tially cities serving large rural areas— most o f . 
them rural areas considerably larger than that 
of Kelowna. This applies to Granby, Joliette, 
St. Johns' in Quebec; to Kitchener, Sarnia,
Regatta Competition
1 f tlicrc were any doubling Thomases who 
wondered Just how good the calibre of compe­
tition was at the Regatta a couple of weeks 
ago, the results of the Canadian champion- 
.-.hips at Victoria last week should do much 
to dispel any lingering doubts.
Swimmers and divers who performed at 
the Regatta and .sul).se(iueutly entered the 
Canadian cliampionsliips did remarkably well. 
Tlie 'woimn’s diving residl in Victoria were 
c.Nactly llic same as they were here. Swimmers 
who showed well here in many cases won their 
events in Victoria or placed second. Ihc best 
swimmers and divers in Canada were congre­
gated at Victoria, and yet the Regatta entrants 
took the majority of tlie top honors.
The Courier has stated for the past several 
years that tin; competition at the Regatta was 
as good as could be found in Canada, 
results at Victoria hut emphasize 
that statement.
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The Price oF Folly
Today, as the pace of living accelerates 
furiously with each passing year, there is a
. 1 • 1 in  W OUiU UU UUiU LU ilUVU amba-
g r o w in g "  c i i ip l ia s is  u p o n  m c c n u ii ic a i s a ic t y  ways, and poin t to the m ove  Pen - 
a l l  p h a s e s  o f  o u r  l i f e .  T h e  a u to m o b i le  m a k e r s  ticton  m ade a fe w  years  ago.
‘  . •.......11.. «u . . : i . i : . , .^  in to  t h e i r  ............ ......... t
D U R IN G  T H E  P A S T  couple o f  
years  there has been considerable 
discussion am ong the g o lf in g  enthu­
siasts as to w hether o r not the K e ­
low n a  club should abandon its p re ­
sent site and m ove  out to  the flat 
lands o f  the “ B oyce p roperty ” 
south o f the city. T h e  proponents o f 
the Idea argue that out there they 
w ou ld  be able to have grass fair.
arc continually “building safety” into N O T  H A V IN G  B E E N  L O O K IN G
b o d ie s ,  fo r  the l it t le  w h ite  ba ll in  the lon g  paid  green  fees  fo r  even  the w a te rproducts. Better brakes, stronger _.
s h a t t e r - p r o o f  g la s s ,  b r ig h t e r  h e a d u g n ts  a n a  s o  vvas one w h ich  I  m anaged
o n  a l l  contribute toward that end. Air travel to  take no part in. H ow ever, in on, au coniriuuic anticipation  o f  b e in g  ab le  to  do a
c o m p a n ie s  s tr iv e , to o , fo r  g r e a te r  s a te ty , w i i n  cussing about m y splice next
1 • nrn. h p ilifr  e n u io o e d  w i t l l  year, the other day I  h ied  m yselfn e w  d e v ic e s . T r a m s  a re  b e in g  e q u ip p e a  w  i  properties to look
radio-telephone, and even radar. Hie ola- them over from my point of view.
rem arks a re  in  no  w a y  to
fa s h io n e d  g r a d e  c r o s s in g  is  s lo w  y . be construed as an en try  into" the th e  present course lind y o u  w ou ld
o u t  Public s w im m in g  p la c e s  a r e  p r o t e c t e d  by debate; they are s im p ly  an e ffo r t  have a -course that cou ld  com pare 
• i w  r e s u s c i t a t io n  to  co-ord inate on paper the thoughts v e r y  fa v o ra b ly  w ith  an y  in  th e  p ro-
h fe - g u a r d s ,  s u p p le m e n te a  by e ^ n ov ice  w ho hopes to  get som e vince. W ater, coo l w ater, is the one
e q u ip m e n t .  In d u s t r ia l  p la n ts  a r e  r e q u ir e d  t o  p ractice  com e n ex t spring, 
ta k e  p r e c a u t io n s  a g a in s t  in ju r y  b y  m a c h in e r y .  g o lfin g  po in t o f  v iew , I
There are stall-proof airplanes, non-tippmg b e lie v e  the B oyce  p rop erty  w ou ld  
canoes, non-inflammable cleaning fluids, quick- woSfd °^b4 fltf Ynd^ l^evel!
superior,
------- - ---------  1 • j  w ou ld  b e  fla t -----  --------
rm p iiino- c lo th e s  w r in e e r s  a n d  e v e n  n o n -s k id  should the course be m oved  there.
 ^ ■ J fn r  th p  n r c -  A n d  w ith  a slice o r  a hook, a p lay-
b a th tu b s — a l l  d e s ig n e d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  t o  P  gj. gu^b as I  w ou ld  n eve r  be in  t h e   ........ ....
I 'o n t io n  o f  a c c id e n ts .  E v e n  th e  l o w l y  r u b b e r  rough , he w ou ld  s im p ly  be on the w h a t a  p ity  i t  w ou ld  be  to  th row
a re  n r o -  para lle l, but w ro n g  fa irw a y . Yes, aw ay  a ll th e  w o rk  that has been
h e e l a n d  th e  c o m m o n  s a t e t y  m a x  , K  g o lflin g  dow n  there fo r  such as .1 p u t on  that course, the incom par-
tn nn '^  e t e r n a l  o u e s t  f o r  s a fe r  l i v in g ,  w ou ld  be  much sim pler. A f t e r  au, a b le  setting, th e  clubhouse and  start
d u c ts  o  fr a t iQ n n r ta t io n   ^ a lw ays  hated  d r iv in g  o ff on fro m  scratch to bu ild  another,
In d e e d ,  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  m a c h in e r y ,  t r a n s p  ^j^g g rs t  ho le o f  th e  p resen t course k n ow in g  that the best th a t other
n tid  h o u s c h o ld  c o n v e n ic n c c s  a fC  — l  a lw ays  w en t in to  the lake. T h e  can  b e  is o n ly  a  fla t stretch  to  k id
e q u ip m e n   ^ , _ j i _  n in th  w as even  w orse  w ith  the ram e n ov ices  l ik e  m yse lf that th ey  a re
result. T h e  seven th  w as a n igh t- m ak in g  a  p re tty  good  score. M o v e
mare, because th e  ^ l l y  seem ed to  and  I  w ou ldn ’t  •h a ve  to  dam n the
act as a m agnet fo r  m y  b a ll and oh  h ills , the trees, the w a te r  holes; I
the fou rth  a t rM  a lw ays  seem ed to  w ou ld  on ly  h ave to  p la y  d o w n  the
reach  out, a  lim b  to  snare w h a t fla t course w ith  another fa irw a y
fundamentally safe to handle.
But how about the handler? ■-
Accident prevention authorities hold to 
one strong immutable tenet; i.e., accidents are
W..V- J 4-., -  c lic r ilt  look ed  lik e  a  n ic e ’ d r iv e— ^for me. read y  to  re c e iv e  m y  n ooh s - an
i jr e v e n ta b le .  This n ia y  b e  q u a l in e a  xo  a  s u g u t  yg^^ j^^g po in t o f  v ie w  o f  m y  slices— i f  I  w e r e  r e a lly  in terested  i 
- - --------------------------------------------course w ou ld  be  p la y in g  on  such a course. "  "extent by considering s u c h  factors as weather, ^ ^ S ‘^ would be more
d 
in
I f  it  is
exerc ise  I  w ant, there is  th e  law n  
to  cut and the garden  to  w o rk  in. 
But, surely, there is m o re  to  g o lf  
sp rin gy”  in  th e  spring and there than sw in g in g  a club on  fla t ground.
r  p  m
T H E  G O L F  C L U B  M E M B E R S  
shortly  a re  to  m ake th e ir  decision, 
I  understand. T h ere  are, I  know , 
m an y lik e  m e w h o  are h op in g  that 
n ex t year, th ey  m ay  p la y  g o l f  fo r
a c ts  o f  G o d "  o r  t o t a l l y  u n fo r e s e e a b le  m e c n a n -  gj.ggg^ v^hich w ou ld  be a ll to  the
ic a l .  fa ilu re s . B u t  th e  p e re e n ta g e  w h ic h  m a y  g o u t  g o ^ lth o ^ ^ ^
be attributed to anything other than human might be some years, when the'lake
1 n r  < ;tiin id itv  is  f o r  was high, that ru b ber boots w ouldc a re lessn ess , fo o lh a rd in e s s , o r  s tu p ia ix y  is  lo
a l l  th is  r e m a h r k a b ly  lo w .  no clubhouse fo r  a w h ile  a t least,
' ' .  __...uoro f r n m  S e n te m b c r . and w hen i t  was built, i t  yrould sit
D u r in g  th e  w a r  y ^  , _ in  the m did le  o f a fla t field, w ith - .ycai, iixuj- umjr liiajr gou. xu*
1939 , t o  M a y ,  1 9 4 5 , th e v C a n a d ia n  to rc e s  s u ite r -  t^e  incom parable v ie w  the  pre- th e  fu n  o f i t  and not fo r  record
I f u n n o  c a s u a lt ie s  o f  v 'h i c h  m o r e  th a n  4 1 ,-  sent one presents. O f cou pe ,^ th ere  scores. T h ey . l ik e  I  am, a re  in terest­
e d  1U4,UUU c a s u a ix ie s , u i  ^ gj.g these drawbacks, but, fo r  a  ed  in  w hat action  the club  decides
0 0 0  w e r e  k i l le d .  T h e  n a t io n  w i l l  e v e r  g r i e v e  g o lfe r  such as I, the fa c t rem ains
, • • 1 1«4 lie  e n n s id e r t h is '  in  th a t the  course w ou ld  be flat; thereth is  t r a g ic  loss . Y e t ,  le t  us  c o n s id e r tn  S ; m  be mo h ills  and fe w  t r e e s -
th e  = a m e  p e r io d , 9 ,0 0 0  C a n a d ia n s  w e r e  k i l le d  fo r a w h ile  a t least. A l l  th is  w ould  
• • J • • m ake i t  so much easier fo r  m e to
a n d  150 ,000  in ju r e d  in  a u to m o b ile  a c c id e n ts , m y score and to keep, m y
5 ,5 0 0  w e re  d ro w n e d  a n d  a n  u n c o u n te d  n u m b e r  tem per,
n e a r ly  d r o w n e d ;  8 0 0  w e r e  k i l l e d  a n d  2 ,500  h u r t  A B O U T  i f  l  should
a t  r a i lw a y  c r o s s in g s ;
to  take, and hoping, m o ^  o f  us, that 
i t  w i l l  d ec id e  to  rem ain  pu t and 
bu ild  on  th e  exce llen t fou ndation  it  
a lready  has. Som eone is  sure to  
say “ W hat th e  deuce business' is i t  
o f  his? H e  doesn’t e ven  b e lon g  to  
th e  d u b .”  Q u ite  true. A n d  that ap­
p lie s  to  seve ra l others l ik e  m yse lf 
w h o  du rin g  th e  past fo u r  years
r  p  m
B U T  W H A T  A B O U T  i f  I  ____________ ______ ___ _____  ______
1,500 w e r e  b u rn e d  t o  im p rove  m y  go lf?  W hataday! W ou ld  h ave  b een U n a b le  to  p la y  g o lf. B u t 
, 1  .1 X .......V,, Jr. fliixi-r r .w n  hntTies I  be satisfied  w ith  the tab letop  go lf?  it  does not a lte r  the fa c t  that w e
d e a th , th e  v a s t  m a jo r i t y  in  t n e i r  o w n  n o m  , com pla in t one hears a re  po ten tia l members, and as such
a r d  m o r e  th a n  27 ,000  l e s t  t h e i r  l i v e s  a n d  t e i ^  about the P en tir ton  and  V ernon  a ,e  in terested  in  the c lub ’s plans.
. , , . Jr. iro r ir .ii«  n th  c r  A n d  those p lans m ay have  a  d ec ided
o t  th o u s a n d s  w e r e  in ju r e d  in  v a r io u s  o t n e r  perhaps even  fa ir  g o lfe rs  p re fe r
w a v s  some sort o f a sporting course, ra -
^ , *  lx* • th er th a n  the d u ll monotony of sim -
T h e  to ta l c iv i l ia n  c a s u a lt ie s  in  G a n a a a  p jy  im proving a score. Is  the m ain
d u r in e - th e  w a r  w e r e ,  a s  n e a r  a s  c a n  b e  e s t im -  ob je c t iv e  o f  goH  be tte r scores o r  
a te d , 43 ,000  k i l l e d  a n d  p e r h a p s  500 ,000  in ju r e d  setting?
t o  , i . e  e x t e n t  o f  r e q u i r in g  m e d ic a l  t r e a tm e n t . ,  b a S k  tou r y e a rx  I
In c o m p le te  f ig u re s  fo r  O n t a r io  a lo n e  in  tn e  seem to have had a good tim e even 
f irs t  s ix  m o n th s  o f  th is  y e a r  in d ic a te  th a t  163  w hen searching fo r  m y  b a ll in  the
h a v e  b e e n  k i l le d  a n d  c lo s e  t o  5 ,000  in ju r e d  in  g fj tbe  seventh. S trange, I
bea rin g  upon w eh th er o r  n o t w e  
becom e a c t iv e  ra ther than  poten ­
t ia l m em bers.
traffic accidents; another seventy were drown­
ed in April, May and June. On the Dominion 
Day week-end, accidental deaths in Ontario 
reached the appalling figure of thirty-eight.
In nearly every case, in this or any other 
year, the human element is to blame. Some 
forget to stop at level crossings or for traffic 
signals; some drive mechanically faulty cars; 
many are negligent about crossing busy street
seem to have a d eep  a ffection  fo r  
that p lace w h ere  I  su ffered  so m any 
hours o f  to rm en t and em barrass­
m ent. Perhaps I  even  en joyed  that 
com petition  w h en  I  w as Joyce  U n ­
d e rh ill ’s pa rtn er and the on ly  tim e 
she h it a ba ll on the fa irw a y  was 
w h en  she had a  tu rn  to  d r iv e  o f f  
the tee. She had n o  id ea  th e re  was 
so m uch rough  on  th e  course until 
that day.
r  p  m
T H E R E  IS  M O R E  to  a good  g o lf  
course than good  fa c ilit ie s  fo r  p lay.
B y  J A C K  S C O T T
c o r n e r s ;  th o u s a n d s  t r y  t o  s w im  o u t  o v e r  t h e i r  Th e  fun  m ost g o lfe rs  g e t out o f
depths, and a fantastic number each year are 
so idiotic as to try and light stoves with gaso­
line or coal oil.
The cost of human carelessness to the na- 
tioa defies calculation. W e  are all, in some 
sense, offenders, and so the toll continues to 
rise. Unhappily science has yet been unable 
to devise anything capable of protecting man 
from himself.
go lf, w h eth er th ey  rea lize  it  o r  not 
— this, probab ly, does not app ly  to  
the “ score hvmters”— is the spm tu a l 
u p lift  that com es from  re laxa tion  in  
p leasant surroundings. H o w  m any, 
i f  the club d id  m ove, w ou ld  qu ick ­
ly  m iss th e  D ilw o rth  M ountain  c liff 
r is in g  sheer a lon g  th e  seventh?
M an y, I  th ink. H o w  m any w ou ld  
m iss the v ie w  lo o k in g  up G lenm ore 
V a lle y ?  M any. I  th ink. H o w  m any 
w ou ld  m iss th e  s igh t o f  K e lo w n a  troop-sh ip  hom e 
w ith  Okanagan l a k e  in  th e  back- w as  happening.
ground? M any, I  th ink. H o w  com ing back  th e  other w a y , back
j i l U G G S  A N D  SttEgTER
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to England In ivcw c iv ilia n  cloUica 
and opium  la tic about th e ir  post-w ar 
opportun ile*.
Most o f  us In the repatria tion  
cam(W cou ldn ’t understand a t all. 
W hen w c looked  yearn ln id y  w es t­
w ard BcroM the A tla n tic  to  hom e 
w c looked through rose-co lo red  b i­
focals. W c w e re  tired  o f  I j ig la n d  
and bread sausages. E ve ry th in g  wc 
wanted (in c lu d in g  bocon and eggs) 
Siccincd to be in  Canada.
•  •  a
It  was on ly  a fte r  w e ’d been hom o 
fo r  a w h ile  and back Into tho old  
p re -w a r  Canadian w ay  o f  l i fe  that 
most o f  us rea lized  w h at Englnd 
has to o ffe r  a y ou n g  man.
P a rad ox ica lly  enough, it  has to 
do w ith  much the same stu ff that 
b rouglit settlers w es t to  break  new  
soil. P ion ee r in g  is the word . A nd  
there Is a p ow er fu l lo t  o f  p ion eer­
ing be in g  done thciic days o ve r  
there on the oU ier side o f  the A t ­
lantic.
W hen yo u 'v e  been  exposed  lo 
tliat, ns BO m any o f  u.s w ere  in Eng­
land uiul In Europe, it o ffers  a cha l­
lenge alm ost too  com pellin g  to  re ­
sist. In the w o r ld  econom y that 
part o f  the g lob e  m ay  bo sick, but 
in bu ild in g  fo r  the fu ture it  i.s a 
land o f  hope and courage.
a fte r  tlie  w a r ’s end the peop le o f  
England and Europe had begun the 
lon g  figh t out o t  the sham bles o f  
war. W lia t m ade it d ou b ly  exh ila r- 
Mting to  be «  spectator there waa 
that the figh t w as not m ere ly  t6 le*- 
store. to  toturn to th ings as they 
w ere, but to bu ild  on  new  concep­
tions, to  create.
F o r  a ll th e ir  w eariness and tru ­
culence, the ev e ry -d a y  |>cople, m et 
on trains, in  pu l«i and In th e ir ow n  
b leak  homes, seem ed to  look  on the 
fu tu re w ith  an in terest that was 
contagious. N o  one cou ld  bo am ong 
them  w ith ou t fe e lin g  a  k in d  o f  p e r­
sonal c lia llcn ge  lo  be a part o f  that 
future.
Th o  h istory books IcU  the story. 
Th o  im agination  o f  nations and 
peop le  i.s at its keenest w hen tliey  
are hungry, the g rea t crusades com e 
at tho b lackest hours, the longest 
strides tow ard  rea l c iv iliza tion  com e 
when tlic y  a rc  m ost needed. N ow , 
in  our til 1C, that’s b e in g  p roven  
again.
L e t ’s rem em ber that w hen  w c
th ink o f England In this tim e o f  
lest fo r  her. Y ou  can’t w r ite  her 
o ff ti>day any m ore than you  can 
w rite  o ff the human race.
D E X T E IN E  A D H E S IV E S  
ST . B O N IF A C E , M an.— tC P )—  A  
la c k in g  com pany here recen tly  b e ­
gan production  o f  adhcslvca. A  
new  unit o f  th e  p lant m anufactures 
d ex tr in e  adlieslvcs, }>aste, fle x ib le  
and liqu id  g lue. F in ished adhesives 
are su itab le fo r  use in iHtckaging 
foods.
W H Y  B E  E N V I O U S  o f  
o t h e r  p e o p l e s *  c o f f e e  w l i e n  
y o u  c a n  s e r v e  M a x w e l l  
H o u s e ?  I t ’ s  t h e  w o r l d ’ s  
l e a d i n g  b r a n d  a n d  i t  c o n ­
t a i n s  c h o i c e  I j a t i n - A m c r i -  
c a n  c o f f e e s  f o r  e x t r a  f l a v o r .
F e w  Canadians seem to rea lize 
this. Just the o th er day the dean 
o f one o f  Canada’s largest churches 
m ade this flat statem ent: “ European 
c iv iliza tion  is finished, destroyed. It 
w ill n ever r e v iv e  to its o ld  le v e l.” 
T liis  is not the true story  o f  Eu­
rope today. T lie  .story is one o f 
struggle  and m aybe  tlia t’s what' 
makes It so e x c it in g  fo r  no real 
progress comes w ith ou t struggle.
essential lack ing. A t  that, i t  is  sur­
p r is in g  h ow  g re en  some o f  th e  fa ir ­
ways, o r  portions o f  them , a re  righ t 
now . W ith  w a te r  the course w ou ld  
rea lly  be “ som ething.”  
r  p  m
A S  F A R  A S  I  can understand, 
progress tow ards a w a te r  supp ly  has 
been  made. I f  i t  is  a t a ll  atta inable.
E ven  in  the im m ed ia te  months
Canadian Legion Basket Picnic
at City Park Picnic Grounds
W E D N E S D A Y ,  A U G .  2 0
at 2 p.m.
—  FOR —
M E M B E R S  A N D  F A M I L I E S
4-2c
m any w ou ld  m iss the v iv id  co lo rin g  
o f  the lit t le  lake  In the fa ll?  M any, 
I  think. H o w  m any w ou ld  miss the 
sw eep o f blossoms In the spring? 
M any, I  th ink. These th ings are 
food  fo r  the soul and th ings w h ich  
should not be discarded ligh tly , 
r  p  m
T H E  P R E S E N T  C O U R S E  has just 
about eve ry th in g  a  g o lf  course 
should h ave excep tin g  w a ter. Th a t 
it  needs bad ly. A  g o lf  course is an 
asset to any com m un ity— witness 
the num ber o f  v is ito rs  w h o  have
less course th is year. I  h a ve  had 
dozens o f  persons In V an cou ver say 
th ey  w an ted  to  com e to  K e low n a  
fo r  the ir ho lidays but the go lfin g  
w as  not good  so th ey  w en t e lse ­
w here. P u t w a te r  on  the present 
course and that course w ou ld  be 
a priceless asset as fa r  as th e  tour­
ist trade is concerned. P u t w a te r  on
YM mom
N o more **Down in the dumps’* for 
m e! Pm  done ivith that dull, logy 
feeling since I ’ve been eating Post’s 
Bran Flakes regularly for breakfast!
A
H ere’s a delightfully and refreshingly 
different flavor in bran that makes health­
eating, pleasure-eating, too.
Post’s B ran  Flakes provide suf­
ficient bran to be gently laxative, 
as well as valuable wheat nourish­
ment, because they are made with 
other parts o f wheat.
Itcnicnibcr to try tho easy 
rocipo for light, tender 
bran mufiinB Uiat’e printed 
on both tlie Regular and 
Largo Size Package. Your 
grocer has Post’s Bran 
Flakes.
I I S *
niiits
8-«7 F & A K E i
A Product of GaiMitil Foods
REFORESTATION!
A MESSAGE TO  T H E  PEO PLE  OF  
BRITISH  COLUM BIA  - - -
M EW  W O R L D
L e t ’s h a v e  som e serious w ord s  to ­
day  on  these new spaper stories 
about o ld  E ngland  bu ck lin g  a t the 
Imees. I ’m  ge tt in g  a l i t t le  annoyed  
a t so in an y ed i­
to r ia l w r i t e r s  
g iv in g  th e  kiss, o f  
death  to  th e  O ld  
Country. T h e r e  
m ust b e  a  fe w  
thousand ex -ser­
v icem en  w h o  fe e l  
the sam e w a y .
A f t e r  th e  w a r  
w hen  a lo t  o f  us 
w e r e  s i t t i n g  
around that is­
land  w a it in g  fo r  a  
a  su rpris ing th ing 
Canadians w ere
To ensure that British Columbia’s forest 
lands are kept continuously productive, it 
sometimes is necessary to reforest, artifi­
cially, those parts that have been logged 
over or burned over. That means, to plant 
the areas with young trees, grown in forest 
nurseries, instead of depending on natural 
seeding from seed trees growing in the 
vicinity. At the present time, the British 
Columbia Forest Service is expending nearly 
$500,000 a year to grow twenty million 
young trees annually in its three forest 
nurseries, ^ d  plant them on forest land 
that is not satisfactorily reforested.
These young plantations are very vulnerable 
to forest fires. They represent a big ex- 
_j>enditure of time, effort, and money and 
should have every care taken of them.
PR EV E N T  FOREST FIRES !
E. T. K E N N E Y ,
Minister of Lands and Forests.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  l a n d s  a n d  f o r e s t s
,A06fl6fc«ite-
t : lI  ^ I
AIRPORT ROAD 
CAUSES DEBATE
Aldcnn.'in Jack Horn will confer 
with City HollcUor K. C. Weddell 
it'gardttii; the infdallation of a rro'.s- 
ini; 111 the Kliison airport, 'llii* wm# 
decided at last Morsday rii?;ld'a
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Council rneetirii} when there &ee«n. 
cd to Ih; a little cotifusion over the 
tenmiiology of a “pubUc" and
va f e ” crosf.iisg.
Alderman Horn eaid It i.s neces* 
.«ary that a cro&sing be put througti 
to the centre of the field instead of 
111" preMiil toad going around to 
Uie extreme north end of the field.
b a n k  b o b b e r s  c a s t  p a i l  o f  C L O O M  O V E R 6 N T .
O U R
B O Y S  A R E  
B R I G H T
When you drive in here for auto 
service, you’re really served by an 
attendant who’s efficient, courteous, 
and who knows what’s best for you 
and your car.
Ellis S t r e e t  S erv ice  S ta tio n
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973 W hen bandits robbed the Carp, Ont., bank o l 75 sa fe ly  deposit boxes they took  the life  savings o f  m any o f  tho vU lagc’s residents. Robert W . 
Moore, right, shown hero w ith  A llan  W ilson, Is ow ner o f a general store 
In the v illa ge  and, lik e  his father, lost his savings.
V illagers  In Carp, Ont., call at tho Bank o f  N ova  Scotia branch to 
make a list o f  possessions lost as a result o f  tho bank robbery. Business 
was at a standstill os a gloom y spell was cast o v e r  tho v illage .
F ingerprin t expert R. W. Duna- 
cott can bo seen through tho hole 
th ieves made In vau lt o f the Carp, 
Ont., bank w hich was robbed o f  an ' 
estimated $250,000.
G IV E  Y O U R  n O M E  A  B R IG H T  N E W  
L O O K ! U se L O W E  B ro thers  H igh  
S tandard Paints. W allpapers, w a ter 
paints, brushes and sundry item s to  
ensure a satis factory pa in t job .
W o  sell G reen  Cross Insecticides.
MERRICK & WARREN
1628 PendozI S t
G en era l H osp ita l, the firs t B.C. hos­
p ita l to  adopt this system.
“ W e  And th is fr e e  b lood  and p las­
m a inva luab le ,”  states D r. L io n e l 
A p p leb y , outstanding surgeon at St. 
P a u l’s H ospita l, Vancouver. “ I t  has 
revo lu tion ized  the b lood  transfu­
sion serv ice  b y  m ak in g  b lood  a v a il­
ab le  to  eve ryon e  on short notice. It  
has been  particu la rly  usefu l to doc­
s id ing a t the tea tab le  w as Mrs. F . Transfusions Decrease Mortal- tors fo r  patients w ho cou ld not af-
M rs. P h il ip  M eek  in v ited  a fe w  
fr ien d s  to  tea on  W ednesday to  m eet 
h e r  sister. M iss A im ce  A gn ow , o f 
Toron to , w h o  is v is itin g  her^ P re -
B.C. HOSPITALS 
LAUD RED CROSS 
BLOOD SERVICE
N . G isborne, w h ile  Mrs. H aro ld  
B ryn jo lfson  and M rs. D. M . H ock ­
in g  h e lp ed  th e ir  hostess serve.
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
T IR E  S H O P
N E W  T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S
W e  vu lcan ize  you r  b low -outs and 
rep a ir  y o u r  car mats.
W . J. Harband
247 L a w ren ce  A ve.,
N e x t  D oo r  East o f  T h e  Ladd  G arage
70-Mtfc
ity Rate and Cut Hospitaliza­
tion of Patients by Days
fo rd  the h ea vy  cost en ta iled  in f r e ­
quent necessary transfusions.”
T w en ty  flv e  B.C. h o ^ ita ls  ca lled
— ------ on  the R ed  Cross B lood  Transfusion
B y  plane, boat, bus and  car, em er- S e rv ice  fo r  supplies in  June. In  
gency  supplies o f  f r e e  b lood  and  add ition  to  seven  V an cou ver hospi- 
p lasm a h ave  been  rushed to  aU tals, b lood  w as  s u p p l i^  to  N orth
parts o f  B ritish  C o lum bia  th rough  jjjinster, Chemainus, Ladysm ith , 
the R ed  Cross B lood  Transfusion  Nanaim o, P o r t  A lb e rn i, Kam loops, 
S e rv ice  since its  incep tion  in  F e -  P r in c e  G eorge, Pen ticton , K e low n a , 
bruary. In  add ition  to  regu la r sup- Sardis, Nelson , P ow e ll_  R iv e r , C h il-
K 66D
f  Baby
7 ^  /  Happy
i - ' ' s n d
H E A L T H Y
B A B Y  F O O D S  H E IN Z  ..........  ....................... 3 ‘ " " 2 5 c
B A B Y  F O O D S  a v i . m e r .... . . . . . .  3 25c
J U N I O R  F O O D S  • A Y L M E R ........  ........2 ‘"" 25c
G E R B E R S  C E R E A L  F O O D  p e r  p K g . 29c
p lies  to  hosp ita l b lood  banks in  
B.C., 172 em ergen cy  ca lls fro m  doc­
tors and hospita ls a ll o v e r  tho  p ro ­
v in ce  h a ve  been  answ ered  b y  the 
R ed  Cross b lood  bank  in  V ancou ­
ver.
“ M o rta lity  ra te  has been  decreas­
ed and hosp ita liza tion  o f  'patien ts 
cut b y  days through th is  n e w ly  es­
tablished ^service,”  states D r. L y a l l  
Hodgins, ch ie f o f  sta ff o f  V an cou ver “ vancouve*
bank.
liw ack , A bbots fo rd , M ission  and 
Harrison.
P lasm a rushed to  C h illiw ack  in  
th e  m idd le  o f  th e  n igh t b v  R ed  
Cross transport saved the lives of 
tw o  seriously burned m en ; b lood  
flow n  to  V an cou ver Is land saved 
th e  l i f e  o f  a  seve re ly  in ju red  lo g ­
ger, and an em ergen cy  operation  at 
P r in ce  G eo rge  w as p erfo rm ed  w ith  
th e  a id  o f  transfusions flow n  from  
R ed  Cross b lood
P R E S E R V I N G
P E A C H E S
A R E  N O W  O N  ! 
C H E A P  a n d  G O O D
C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F
F R U I T  J A R S
a n d
J A R  F I T T I N G S
B E D  S P R I N G  a n d  M A T T R E S S  
C O M B I N A T I O N
An exceptionally fine combination of high quality pieces 
to make a handsome ensemble that will give years of satis­
factory service. Modernistic bed is constructed of . 2-in. 
electrically welded steel tubing and is finished with baked 
on chip-proof walnut enamel. Spring is of steel cable or 
link spring construction, extremely resilent. Cosy felt 
mattress. Special (3-piece set) ........................ ^ ^ ^ 3 8 . 8 5
C E D A R  C H E S T S
Beautiful cedar chests that provide safe protection for her 
treasures from insects and dust. Choose from a variety of 
attractive styles, any of which are bound to please. Finely 
constructed with beautiful matched and selected walnut 
veneers. Special...... ........ *59.50
I
O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R S
Bieautiful to look at— comfortable to relax in; this grace­
fully desigfned occasional chair will add much comfort to 
your home. Smartly upholstered in rich tapestries in your 
choice of colors, with beautiful show wood trim. See them
today! Special ................ - - .....*17.65
A L L - P U R P O S E  S T O O L
well built stool. Of sturdy all-steel construction with 
durable baked enamel finish. Heavy gauge steel seat is 
shaped for extra comfort. Stool is 29 inches high. Choice 
of color combinations. Special ................. *2.95 and up
L I S T E N
to the
N E W S
C K O V
( K E L O W N A )  L T D .
U S E  O U R  
C o n v e n i e n t
C R E D I T
P L A N
T w e lv e  B ritish  C olum bia  babies 
a re  a liv e  and  h ea lth y  because c f  
b lood  replacem ents, m ade through 
tranaEusions supplied b y  th e  R ed  
Cross serv ice. A ffe c ted  b y  the 
d readed  R H  Factor, w h ich  alm ost 
in va r iab ly  takes th e  l i f e  o f, a  n ew  
born  child, these in fan ts  have r e ­
ce iv ed  an en tire  n ew  supply o f  
b lood  under a n ew  therapy o f  b lood  
rep lacem en t w h ich  has been  adopt­
ed  fo r  the firs t t im e  in  Canada.
T o  keep  th is  supply o f  b lood  and 
plasm a flow ing , 2,500 citizens are 
a ttend ing  R ed  Cross b lood  donor 
cUnics e v e r y  m onth. S in ce  b lood  
keeps fo r  on ly  2 to  3 w eeks, i t  is 
necessary to  h ave  a steady supply.
D u rin g  August, V an cou ver donors 
w i l l  be ca lled  on to  supply 1,375 
transfusions ‘w h ile .th e  m ob ile  c lin ic  
w i l l  v is it  V ic to ria , S idney, Pa tr ic ia  
Bay, Peach land, V ernon , Sum m er- 
land  and Osoyoos. ,
“ N e v e r  has such a .great g i f t  been 
m ade b y  B .C . c iv ilian s  on  b eh a lf o f 
th e ir  fe llow -m en ,’ ! states P .. S. M c- 
K e rg o w , B.C. presiden t o f  the R ed  
Cross. W e  hope m ore  and m ore 
p eop le  w i l l  rea lize  that b y  becom ing 
b lood  donors th ey  are sav in g  lives.
M a d i e r a  C a k e s  W IL L M A N ’S, each ........ ...... 2 8 c
D a t e  L o a ^  ' W U .L M .4 N ’S, each ..;........  ........  ... 28®
F r u i t  C a k e  ught ea h 33®  1 . 0 0  
R i c h  F r u i t  C a k e  dark, e a c h ... . 1 . 0 0
P o r k  a u d  B e a n s  V A N  C AM P, per. tin ......... 2 2 ®
T H I S  I S  N O T  A  C H A I N  S T O R E
I T  I S  I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  A N D
O P E R A T E D
W A N T  N O  D E L A Y S
T h e  C .N .R . w i l l  b e  requested  to  
redu ce th e  b lock in g  o f  ra ilw a y  
crossings on W a te r  and  E llis  Streets. 
R ecen tl/  A ld e rm a n  J. J. L ad d  said 
ra ilw a y  cars b locked  W a te r  S tree t 
crossing fo r  ten  m inutes.
C A N  U SE  P A R K
C ity  C ou n c il approved  t|ie use o f 
the c ity  pa.rk fo r  a p icn ic  to  be 
sponsored b y  th e  Canadian  Leg ion ' 
fro m  2.30 to  7 p.m., on  W ednesday, 
Augu st 20. I t  w as agreed  that th e  
L e g io n  w ou ld  clean  up the pa rk  at 
th e  end o f  th e 'd a y .
Gordon's Grocery
im  R E D  4  W H I T E
3 1 3  B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  K e l o w n a  P H O N E  3 0
i t  is one color, b e  i t  b la ck  o r  w h ite . 
T h e  co lo r  o f  th e  sk in  has n o th m g 
to do  w ith  th e  suprem acy o f  the 
m ind  and  soul; arid that, o f  , course, 
is th e  iilt im a te  goa l o f  the en tire  
hu ihan race.
, S in ce re ly  yours,
R U B Y  JESSO P.
o ffice  w ou ld  n o t h ave  b een  ge tt in g  
this la r g e  add ition a l vo lu m e o f busi­
ness, and i t  is d is tu rb ing to  th in k  
that th is c o im try  is  p ro fit in g  in  thte 
w ay , because o f  the w a n t and m i­
sery  o f  those, w h o  at D u n k irk  and 
later, fou gh t ou r battles.
Y ou rs  tru ly ,
J O S E P H  K N IG H T .
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
R E P L IE S  T O  L E T T E R
K e low n a , B.C., Augu st 12, 1947. 
Ed itor, K e low n a  C ourier:
I  fe e l  that Mrs. J. M . D unaw ay ’s 
le tte r  in  the August 11 issue neces­
sitates an answer.
W hat connection  Mrs. D unaw ay 
sees b etw een  a  circus an im al and 
the o flsp rin g  o f  an in ter-rac ia l m ar­
r ia ge  i^  a m oot point, unless im ­
agined  cru e lty  to  anim als va gu e ly  
rem inds her o f  the cru e lty  to  m em ­
bers, o f  the human race, perpetrated  
b y  fe l lo w  human (? )  beings.
1'he ch ild ren  o f  in ter-rac ia l m ar­
r iages  w ou ld  n eve r .be considered 
in fe r io r  i f  i t  w e re  not fo r  peop le  
l ik e  Mrs. D unaw ay w h o  con ad er 
them selves superior fo r  the so l€® ea; 
son that th e ir  skin is w h ite . 'W hat 
she term s unholy m arriages  on ly  
sign ifies h e r  in to lerance tow ards 
som eth ing she does not t i y  to  ■un­
derstand. . •
A n d  as she is so fond  o f  the scrip ­
tures m ay I  rem ind  h er  that the 
b lack, y e l lo w  and w h ite  races 
sprung from  the th ree  sons o f  M oses 
and that C hrist H im se lf n eve r  
preached to leran ce  tow ards an y­
th in g  but the human race, s im p ly  
because H e  recogn ized  ho  co lo r  
d ifferences, ■ ■ .
A n d  su rely  no one is k eep in g  the 
non -w h ite  p eop le  in  Canada against 
th e ir  w i l l  as she intim ates! I f  th ey  
w e re  happ ier in th e ir  ow n coun­
try  th ey  w ou ld  not have  im m igra ted  
to  Ctanada in  the first place. O ne 
■ w ou ld  th ink  that th is w om an  e x ­
pected the A m erican  Ind ian  to  le a ve  
the land o f  h is ancestors s im p ly  
because h e is  not w h ite  skinned!
A n y  in te llig en t student o f  scien­
tific  h istory  know s that the peop le  
o f  th e  w o r ld  w i l l  even tu a lly  be 
com p le te ly  in te rw oven  and the hu­
m an race w i l l  b e  fa r  happ ier w hen
P A R C E L S  ’TO  B R IT A IN
837 S to ck w e ll A ve ., K e low n a . B.C., 
A u gu st 13, 1947. 
E d itor, K e lo w n a  C ou rier: ,
S in ce  m y  recen t re tu rn  fro m  B r i­
tain, I  h a ve  b een  stressing both  
p u b lic ly  and p r iva te ly , th e  u rgen t 
need  fo r  fo o d  parcels.
M a n y  peop le, w h o  a re  send ing 
parcels, com p la in  not on ly  o f  the 
h ea vy  cost o f  postage, bd t a t  the 
p rop o rtion a lly  increased  cost o f  pa r­
cels ab ove  ten  pounds.
T h e  rates quoted  a re  as fo llow s :
T w e n ty - f iv e  cents fo r  the first 
pound and 15 cents p e r  pound fo r  
th e  rest to a w e igh t under 10 
pounds. Cost o f  10 pounds is $1.50, 
10 pounds to  15 pounds, $2.00, and 
15 pounds to  20 pounds, $2.50.
Th ese  la rg e r  parcels  a t  th e  m a x i­
m um  w e igh t a re  cheaper, bu t p a r­
ce ls  b e tw een  th e  m in im um  and 
m axim um  ra te  and  w eigh ts, can be, 
and o ften  a re  dearer.
T h ese  rates a re  not gen era lly  
know n , and a re  n o t d isp layed  pub­
l ic ly  on  p rin ted  form s. S o  m any 
p eo p le  pack a  p a rce l and fin d  that 
w h en  th ey  g e t i t  to  the P os t O ffice  
it  is a fe w  ounces ab ove  a certa in  
w e igh t, and the postage ra te  in ­
creases out o f  p roportion .
A n  analysis o f  the 10 to 15 pound 
ra te  w i l l  show  that a pa rc l w e ig h ­
in g  betw een  10 and 11 pounds w i l l  
b e  charge  $2.00 postage. W ou ld  cost 
a t the ra te o f  b e low  10 pound par­
c e l - f i r s t  pound 25 cents, 10 pounds 
a t 15 cents, a to ta l o f  $1.75 in all.
W h y  cou ld not th e  post o ffice  
charge  postage at e ith e r  th e  under 
10 pound rate, o r  the. ra te  o f  the 
h ea v ie r  parcel, w h ich  o f  these that 
w o rk s  out the cheaper. T h e  cost o f  
parcels  to  B rita in  I  consider too 
h igh, and e v e ry w h e re  p eop le  are 
com pla in ing, but noth ing  is  being 
done about it. I  w ou ld  .suggest that 
a l l  s e r v i c e  organ izations, the 
churches too. l o c ^  councils, and 
p rov in c ia l and D om in ion  MJP. s  get 
busy and dem and rev is ion  o f  the
rates. ... .
H ad  th ere  been  no w ar, the post
R A C IA L  IN A N IT Y ;
K e low n a , B.C., A u gu s t 12, 1947. 
E d itor, K e lo w n a  C ou rier:
R e  the second part o f  y o u r  corres­
pondent’s le tte r, “A n t i  C ircus” : U p ­
on w h a t basic ph ilosoph y does h er 
rac ia l in an ity  rest? In  obed ience to 
w h a t u ltim ate  p r in c ip le  h ave  m en  
been  m assacred and w om en  and 
ch ild ren  k il le d  from  th e  air?
W e  lo ok  fo r  ph ilosoph ies and ul- 
tim ates because it  is, o r  was, _ _a 
w h ite  nation ’s boast tha t its  sp ir it  
is a lw ays  a t one w ith  u n iversa l soul.
T o  h is anxious In qu iry  there is  at 
least one obvious answ er, though a 
b it on. the g r im  and  sardon ic side. 
P o s t-w a r  y ea rs  o f any vy^ar w i l l  find 
the ethno log is t lo ok in g  ou t on g rea ­
te r  horizons than h is predecessors 
e v e r  knew . Scientists h ow ever, w i l l  
find  a vas t b ody  o f  m a ter ia l on  p r i­
m it iv e  behaviour, on  p r im it iv e  em ­
otions, on a ll the d a rk  undercur­
rents, and s tirrin gs  o f  subhuman 
conduct— beginn ing, un fortunately , 
w ith  a w h ite  peop le, and extend ing, 
i f  you  w ish, to severity  m U lioh  Ja­
panese.
A r e  w e  to  assume that w e  w es­
te rn e rs , 'la te r  in  the evo lu tion a ry  
t im e  scale, a re  th e re fo re  h igher? A '  
v e r y  natural v ie w  to  take  on the 
part o f  those w h o  a re  both  ju d ge  
and ju ry  in  the ir ow n  cause.
I  g leam  fro m  yo u r  correspon­
dent that she know s a ll the books, 
excep t W illia m  B lake ’s poem , “ T h e  
L it t le  B lack  B oy,”  w h ich , ow in g  to  
its  m ystica l content, m ust necessar­
i ly  be fr e e  o f  b ias and  w h ich  I  
think, w i l l  act as an e ffic ien t 
counter-check since the poet docs 
not re je c t the fa th erh ood  o f God.
S oc ia l m ilieu  and not “ race”  is  the 
d ec is ive  fa c to r  in  i l l -w i l l  and c r i­
m in a lity  e ve ryw h ere .
I  should suggest that w e  exam ine 
our ow n  hearts and m inds fo r  lu rk ­
in g  prejud ice.i and re fra in  fro m  ra ­
cia l p r id e  o r  ju dgm en t w ith ou t un­
derstand ing the fa c ts  in vo lved .
R e lig io n  is o f  the heart, as o f  rea ­
son. Y o u  do n o t apprehend it  as 
a convention , n o r as a m atter o f  
good  taste.
Y o u  cannot d r iv e  a w ed ge  be­
tw een  Clod and nian. W e  need  to  
b e  r id  o f  ou r p a tron iz in g  a ir ! Ours 
is  th e  l ik e ly  p er il, due in  part to  
ra c ia l tensions.
A n d  should i t  hapjien  th a t in  <)ne 
hundred y ea rs  o r  so, ou r c iy iK za- 
t io n  is supplanted b y  an  O rien ta l 
c iv iliza tion , a g rea t dea l o f  the 
b lam e w i l l  be  due to  ou r o w n  stub- 
borness, b y  ign o r in g  th e  lo n g  w is­
dom  o f  th e  Church, w h ich  in  itself, 
w i l l  rem ain  u ndeterred  and indes­
tructib le. •
F a ith fu lly ,
E. R . E L L IS -T U C K E R .
B IR D  S A N C T U A R Y
K e low n a , B.C!, A u gu st 15, 1947, 
Editor, K e lo w n a  C ou rier:
M ay  I  su ggest that the lak e  ar^a 
from  M orrison  A v e n u e  to  S tra fli- 
cona A ven u e  b e  m ade in to  a b ird  
sanctuary?
In  fron t o f  m y  hom e th e re  is u  
m arshy po in t o f  at leas t ten  acres 
w h ich  is  the hom e o f  countless w ild  
fo w l. In  the past fe w  m onths m y 
w ife  arid I  h ave  seen hundreds o f  
m allard , shovellers , p in ta il, tea l and 
p lover. ’There a re  Canada geese b y  
the dozen fo r  s ix  o r  e igh t months 
o f  the yea r, red -w in ged  b lackbirds 
lite ra lly  b y  the thousand and at in ­
terva ls  w a v y  geese, b ittern , heron, 
pelican  and one lone swan.
D u ring  the F a ll hunters a re  out 
there m orn in g  and  even in g  shoot­
in g  at and d istu rb ing the birds, to 
say', noth ing  o f  th e  possib le danger 
to  those peop le, l ik e  m yse lf, w ho 
have  hom es fro n tin g  on thi.s area.
I  w ou ld  suggest that about half 
a dozen la rg e  perm anen t signs be 
erected , one each  at the fo o t  o f  
Strathcona and M orrison  avcnu<» 
and  abou t fo u r  out in  the lake  on 
th e  edge o f  th e  bulrushes so as to  
w a rn  hunters com ing  by  boat.
I t  is fe l t  th a t i f  th is area w e re  
s tr ic tly  p reserved , it w ou ld  not only, 
attract m ore  and m ore w ild  fo w l 
bu t b c ^  considerab ly  added attrac­
t io n  to ou r c ity . ,
I  m yse lf w ou ld  m ost v/ illingly  
^ v e  an y  assistance possib le, such 
as pu ttin g  ou t fe ed  and  reportin g  
any hunters to  the gam e w arden .
Y o u rs  tru ly ,
O . V . M . R O X B Y .
P A O S  FOIFB
T i m  K M u o w n A  o ^ i r a m o i
MONDAY, AUGUST 18. t W
HUSBANDS WHO ADORE 
c o f f e e  d e s e r v e  M a x w e l l  
i l o u o e .  I t ’ s  n o  u t t e r l y  d e l i *  
e i o u s  t i m t  i t * »  l K > u g l i l  a t i d  
e w j o y e d  h y  m o r e  fN c o p I e  
t h a u  a n y  o i l i e r  b r a n d  o f  
c o f f e e  i n  t h e  w o r l d .
Dr. at»d M r*. W a lte r  A nderson  l / C D M A M I ' f *17 I X f l M C  
le ft  on Tuesday to  attertd th e  G y ro  w w l x l  A C i f t  ir x h J
International conven tion  in  Seattle. V I/  A C E I C D
T h ey  expect to be back at the w eek - yk |*ill i  * 1 A  T f  A i J x U u t V
end.
er'rt'iwfte.saeTWKe''^'.’;.'
L O W  R A I L  
F A R E S
FOR LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPT. 1
Between A ll S ta tio n ! In Canada
O N E -W A Y  FARE 
A N D  O N E - T H I R D  
F O R  R O U N D  T R I P
(Minimum Far*. 10c)
G O I N G  :
12,00 Noon FniOAV, Auauot 29 to 
2 p,m., MONDAY, Cept. 1
(SianOard Tlino)
(If no train Frklny afternoon, tlclieU will be ftood on morninis train.)
R E T U R N :
Loave destination until Midnioht 
TUESDAY, Sopt. 2 (Htamlnrd 11016.) 
(If no train Tiieadiiy. tIrkcU will bo aood on firat avuilnblo tniin )
F u ll Information from  ^Iny /Igent.
W.7.IU
llc v . D avid  llla ck a llc r , chaplain  
in tlie  Indian A rm y , w ith  Mrs. 
IJ lackailcr and tlic ir  tw o  ch ildren , 
are at present v is itin g  w ith  the la t­
ter'* iiioU icr, M rs. M abel Johnston, 
o f Vernon. En route to  Vernon . K ev. 
H lackallcr stayed i » K e lo w n a  a 
short tline to v is it  Mr. and Mrs. 1.
M. Standbridge.
• • •
Mr, ami Mr.i. T . M. S tandbridge 
have returned to their hom e on 
South rem lo z i S tree t a fte r  h o lid a y ­
ing fo r the past w eek at Spencer
L(Kli;e in the Cariboo.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G rant Gunn, w ith 
Lois and Jean, le ft for V ancouver 
on Friday.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. Norm an L iin g  and 
M r and Mrs. Econard St. M . Du- 
M oulin , w h o  have been ho liday ing 
fo r the pa.‘it m onth in K e low n a , 
have returned to their hom es in 
Vancouver.
Mi.ss K ah tleen  Standbridge le ft 
on Saturday to  spend a w eek  w ith  
her aunt, Mrs. V ern e  Insley, in N ew  
We.'dmitiBter.
M r. and Mr.s. I lo b e r l Lloyd-Jone.s, 
o f Vancouver, w ith  Pa t and B ill, 
are at present h o liday in g  w ith  M r. 
and Mrs. W . L loyd-Joncs, E the l St.
C A N A D IA N
N A T I O N A L
M r. and M re. A lla n  U rquhart, o f 
loco, arc v is it in g  in K e low na.
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IIT E D  A D S
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  
F U R N IT U R E  
M O V IN G
T O  A N D  F R O M  
A N Y  P O IN T  
IN  B. C.
♦  Efficient Service 
® Modem Vans
D .  C H A P M A N
& CO , L T D .  
phone 298 Lawrence Ave,
Get to where you are 
going on time and in 
comfort. Our taxis are 
at your service day and 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service.
T W I N N  C A B S
430 Bernard - Phone 878
C O N T I N U E D
A u g u s t
Clearance
S A L E
at
Q e fu n A /4 r  
A D O R A B U  
G O W N  S H O P
on
P E N D O Z I ST.
Appealing Suits, Coats 
and Dresses
M r. and M rs. L e o  Casorso arc h o li­
day ing In Spokane, the guests o f 
the fo rm er ’s n iece, Mrs. E. Em m et. 
Miss F lo ren ce  Casorso and M iss 
D oreen  D avidson  h ave le ft  fo r  V an ­
couver w h ere  th ey  w i l l  be v is itin g
D oreen ’s aunt, M rs. G eorge  G aze ley . 
*
M r. and M rs. G . L . D ow d in g  and 
their son, T ed , w h o  have been  v is it­
ing  w ith  M rs. D ow d ln g ’s m other, 
Mrs. W . L o n g le y , Law son  A venu e, 
fo r  ten  days, le f t  last w eek  fo r  the ir
hom e in  L o s  A nge les .
* «  *
M rs. H . W . J. Paterson , P en d oz i 
Street, has had as her guests fo r  
the last tw o  w eek s  her b rother-in - 
la w  and sister. D r. and M rs. G ard ­
ner Frost, o f  V ancouver. D r. and 
Mrs., F rost le f t  fo r  th e ir  hom e on 
F riday,
M r. and M rs. A . C. B arton  and 
young son, Tom , a rr iv ed  on Satur- 
,day from  N e lson  and w i l l  spend the 
n ex t ^ o  w eek s  w ith  M rs. T . A . 
C arew  on  P en d o z i Street.
M r. and M rs. A u b re y  L o yd , o f 
K im b erley , w h o  h aye  been  t ra v e ll­
in g  through th e  States, a rr iv ed  in  
K e low n a  last w e e k  to  spend a fe w  
days as guests o f  M r. and M rs. W il­
liam  H a rvey , B ern ard  A ven u e.
M r. and M rs. L o rn e  M cRae, R a y - 
m er A ven u e , h ave  as th e ir  guest, 
th e  la tte r ’s aunt. M iss O live-S . O rth, 
o f  W inn ipeg. M iss O rth  v is ited  
fr ien ds  in  M ontana en rou te  and 
a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  p r io r  to  the 
Regatta.
M rs. B e rt L lo y d  and h er daughter 
G loria  h ave  le f t  fo r  th e ir  hom e in  
W a lla  W a lla  a fte r  spending the past 
f iv e  w eeks w ith  th e  fo rm er ’s par­
ents, M r. and M rs. W - H. Robinson, 
East K e low n a .
M r. and M rs. V e rn e  B. Cum m ings, 
P a rk  A ven u e , h ave  le f t  fo r  Vancour 
v e r  and w i l l  re tu rn  this w eek .
M r. J im  C am pbell and K en n eth  
le f t  on  Sunday fo r  V an cou ver fo r  a 
fe w  days’ v is it.
M iss V e rn a  L ee , o f  V ancouver, is 
v is it in g  h er sister. M iss M arion  Lee, 
B ernard  A ven u e .
M iss Jean C avin , o f  London, O n­
tario, w h o  m oto red  from  th e  East, 
tra ve llin g  b y  w a y  o f  N orth  D akota 
and M ontana, then  v is itin g  Banff, 
L a k e  Lou ise  and Jasper N a tion a l 
P a rk  en route, is a t p resen t the 
guest o f  h e r  cousin. Dr. R eba  W il-  
lits. M iss C av in  w i l l  lea ve  fo r  V a n ­
cou ver on  W edn esday  o f  th is w eek .
M r. and M rs. J. H . W a lk er, of. 
K in ley , Sask., h a ve  le ft  fo r  th e ir  
hom e a fte r  spend ing tw o  w eeks  
w ith  M r. and M rs. W . H . Robinson, 
East K e low n a .
D r. and M rs. A .  S. U n derh ill, w ith  
D oreen  and Lo is , h ave  le f t  fo r  a 
h o liday  m o to r trip , tra v e llin g  south. 
They, expect to  retu rn  in  abou t ten  
days. _______■
S W IM M IN G  
o B O A T IN G
•  F IS H IN G
from the Private Beach at
S U N N Y  B E A C H  
A U T O  C A M P
“SAFE SUMMER FUN"
Write P.O. Box 768. Kelowna
74-tfC
B O W L
at
BERTS
B O L O D R O M E
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.ra. till Midnight
® Modem Bright Alleys 
9 ® Modem Ltmch Counter 
1 ^ Soda Foimtain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  !
74-tfc
M r. and Mrs. W. II. G oud ie m oved  
last .Saturday in to  th e ir  n ew  koine 
at 31K) Royal A venue.
M r. and Mrs. D. E. L itz . o f  (Jinaha. 
Nebraska, arc h o liday in g  w ith  M r. 
and Mrs. W . J. M acKenzlc.
M r. and Mrs. S idney llam pson. o f 
M oose Jaw , w ith  John and Guy, are 
spending severa l w eek s  w ith  M r. 
and Mrs. H. Botham  on R ich ter 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  IIo p sco ll 
and M r. V ern on  Reid , o f  Vancou­
ver, spent the w eek-end  w ith  M r. 
and Mrs. W . It, Goudie. Mrs. Hop- 
scolt has rem ained  fo r  a w eek , 
w islle h e r  husband and M r. Held, 
have returned to the Coast.
Mrs. C. C. K e lle y , o f  Bankhead, 
wluj. w ith  Dora, S ydney and M ark , 
s ()en l a w eek  fish ing a t B eaver 
I.,ake, le ft  on F r id ay  to m ake a tr ip  
to  C a lga ry  to  v is it re la tives  and 
friends, am ong them  Mrs. D. L . 
K e lle y , Mrs. K e l le y ’s m other-in -law . 
T h e y  plan to v is it H igh  R iv e r , and 
wi l l  be b.-ick at the beg inn ing o f  
Soplernbcr.
Mrs. R ichard  T . G raham  le ft  on 
W ednesday fo r  B an tf to attend the 
final w eek  o f the School o f F in e  
A rts. She \ v ill return  w ith  her 
daughter. E ileen, w h o  is studying 
p iano w ith  M ax  P irun i. next week.
M r. and M rs. W . H. Payzan t and 
M r. Payzan t's  m other, M i's. A . D. 
Payzant, o f  Edm onton, stopped o ff  
in K e low n a  fo r  a few  days to v is it 
M r. and M rs P h il M eek. M r. P a y - 
rant and M r. M eek  w e re  school 
friends in Canning, N.S.
W in n er o f  the d raw  conducted by  
the K e low n a  A qu a tic  Association  in 
connection  w ith  Uio 41st K e low n a  
R egatta—a  U endix w ash ing m aclilne 
w as the p r iz e—w as P e te r  Leslie , o f  
Vernon , w it li t ick e t num ber 1468. 
D raw ing, o r ig in a lly  set fo r  the final 
d ay  o f  th e  Regatta, w as de layed  
until August 16. pen d in g  rece ip t o f  
a ll returns.
Dr. and Mrs. M ilton  Thorjie , o f  
Vancouver, arc spending a w eek  In 
K e low n a .
M r. and Mns. E rn ie  Pau ld in g  r e ­
turned on Satu rday from  spending 
th ree  w eeks In Vancouver, w h ere  
they v is ited  Mrs. Pau ld ing 's  m otlicr, 
Mrs. R. W . Heard.
A  m em ber o f  one o f K e lo w n a ’s 
best-known fam ilies , Mrs. R . C . A t ­
kinson o f W estbank, w ith  her young 
fam ily , le ft  on Thursday fo r  V an ­
couver to  take up residence. She; 
w ill  jo in  M r. A tk inson , w h o  has 
been in  the coast c ity  fo r  the past 
severa l months.
Dr. and M rs. *Ross D avidson , o f 
Vancouver, are the guests o f  M r. 
and Mrs. F ran k  C. B row n  on their 
ranch at W in fie ld .
“I see by the papers,” said-'the 
Old Timer, “that some of the unions 
in Canada are starting to get rid 
of Communist domination—at least 
that's what they call it
'’Well, f I was a union man 
again I’d be pretty suspicious ot 
any Communist trying to get him 
sell elected to office in my union 
1 don t believe any Communist ever 
works tor anything but the interests 
of the Communist party Sure they 
wil make themselves useful to a 
laboi . union, up to the point where 
they have grabbed control of it 
After that the union serves the 
interests of the Communist party.
“The ordinary labor 
man backs his union to 
get sound collective bar 
gaining— the best wages 
and best working coo- 
ditioos possible without 
putting the employer out of business. 
He is willing to recognise that 
bargaining is a twaway business. 
He doesn't want strikes. He’d 
rather, be on friendly terms with the 
boss.
“But no Communist wants in­
dustrial peace and progress. His 
}ob is tc create discontent and strife 
and trouble, getting the world 
ready for the revolution. So hov# 
can he represent the interests of 
Jie working man? It iust doesn't 
make sense.”
*  *  ★
i'The Old T rnio'* nfuJ are pretmud m diu 
rMcipjipet eoA icec  ^ unier tJie tpomorihip 
cf t!iz Brtt'sh Cofuir.f-J Federation n/ Trade 
tnd Industry).
Mr. and M is. L . L. K e rry , w ith  
Mliw M a r jo r ie  K e rry , o f  IjOtidon, 
England, a re  leav ing  at the w eek ­
end fo r  u m otor tr ip  that w ill  take 
them through  C a lifo rn ia  to M exico, 
thence east to A rizon a , Salt L ak e  
C ity  and Y e llow ston e  I ’ ark, up to 
G lac ie r  N a tion a l P a rk  in Montana, 
across the border to Banff, and so 
home, a r r iv in g  about tlio  m idd le o f 
Septem ber.
Mrs. J. W. Foster, w ho has s|>ent 
the past ten days w itli M rs. F. A . 
Tay lo r, le ft on F riday  to retu rn  to 
her hom e in Vancouver.
M r. and Mr.s. C. L . F illm ore , o f 
Vancouver, w h o  have been h o liday- 
iiq ; w ith  th e ir son and daugh tcr-ln - 
luw, le ft  on Sunday to retu rn  to  
th e ir  home.
M O N T R E A L — (C P )—Ind ian  boys 
sliarc w ith  Canadian boys a com ­
m on lo v e  o f  cam ping and ou tdoor 
life , but In Ind ia  cam ping i.s do ing  
som eth ing that is not needed; it is 
h e lp in g  to  rem ove  com m unal and 
caste d ifferences  am ong young 
people, accord ing to Bhaginnalhan 
Rnjninh, you ng Ind ian  Y .M .C .A . 
w orker, w ho v is ited  M ontrea l.
M r. and Mrs. J. A . B irm ingham , 
o f  Vancouver, spent Tuesday and 
W ednesday In K e low n a  and le ft  fo r  
P en tic ton  on T liu rsday.
Col. W . H. M ood ie  lef t  on W ed ­
nesday to spend tw o  w eeks in C a l­
ga ry  w ith  his sister, Mrs. Frank W . 
M oodie.
• • •
Mrs. A rn o ld  W ebster w ith  D avid  
and John, w h o  have spent the past 
seven  w eek s  In K e low n a , le ft  on 
Thursday fo r  Oyarna, w h ere  they 
w i l l  stay w ith  Mrs. W ebster ’s bro- 
th cr-in -law  and sister, M r. and Mrs. 
John F o le y , b e fo re  retu rn ing to 
Vancouver.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. L y le  Garratt, w ith  
G era ld  and Jean, o f  M oose Jaw, and 
M r. and M rs. F red  G arratt, o f  N an- 
ton, A lb e r ta , have been the guests 
o f R ev . and Mrs. G. B. Garratt, o f  
K e low n a , recen tly .
Women’s Meetings
W om en ’s m eetings, fo r  w h ich  
no adm ission charge la m ade, 
m ay bo advertised  fr e e  o f  cost 
under th is heading. C opy 
must bo g iv e n  IT ie  C ou rie r  
b e fo re  5 p.m . Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
W A T E R  W E L L  C A S IN G  
P ipe , p ip e  fittings and tubing 
ripe L in o  Contractors
H E C T O R  M A C H IN E  CO, I.TD ,
Olh A v c .  and 19th S treet, East, 
C A L G A R Y  4-tfc
K e low n a  R ebecca L od ge  N o. 30 
w il l  hold  a corn  feed  at th e  R o ta ry  
Beach on W ednesday, A u gu st 20, at 
0.30 p.m.— not a t the lakcshorc hom e 
o f  S ister Rose T i l l in g  as p rev iou s ly  
announced. O d d fe llow s  and th e ir  
w iv e s  and husbands o f  R ebeccas 
are invited . B r in g  you r ow n  cups, 
■plates, cu tlery, etc. ,
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
* F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
N . N . ’REIMERS  
NURSERY
Y A R R O W , B.C. 
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamental Shrubs 
. Fruit Trees
W R IT E  N O W  F O R  N E W  
P R IC E  L IS T
4-18C
McGregor's Dry Goods
(O p p o s i t e  th e  P o s t  O f f i c e )
Clearance of Counter Soiled and Discontinued 
Lines at Greatly Reduced Prices.
4 wnJy— G R E Y  A R M Y  D L A N K E T S —  1
R egu lar ^ .95 . Reduced to .each ..................
6 <mly— C H E N IL L E  B E D S P R E A D S  (dOulOe bed aU e) ( P Q  Q T  
R egu la r $14.93. Reduced to. each ............ .....
2 on ly— B A T H R O O M  RU G  A N D  S E A T  C O V E R —  (P r t  Q l k
R egu la r $3.50. Reduced to. per set ............. w 4 > i*O v r
3 o n ly — B A T H R O O M  R U G S—  f f O
R egu la r $3.60. Reduced to, each ..................
1 on ly— P R IN ’rE D  P A T C H W O R K  Q U IL T ; M JT
R egu lar $7.95. Reduced to. each ..................
1 pa ir— C H IN T Z  D R A P E S —  Q P
R egu lar $7.55. R educed to, pair ..................
1 on ly— C H E N IL L E  B E D S P R E A D —  (j*-j -| Q T »
R egu lar $17.50. Reduced to  ..........................
3 pairs— IT U L I.E D  C U R T A IN S —  ^ d jy j r r ^
R egu la r $5.95 pair. R educed to  ...... ...........  u W c o f O
6 on ly— L A C E  T A B L E  C L O T H S — (62 x  72) ( g P  Q P
R egu la r $0.95. Reduced to  ............................
10 on ly— L A C E  R U N N E R S —  Q 9 / *
R egu lar $1.05. Reduced to, each ......................  O iW L
1 on ly— H O U S E C O A T —  f i » P  Q .P
R egu la r $12.00. Reduced to  ............................  W t J m v t f
3 pairs— P Y J A M A S —  A t J
R egu la r $0.95. Reduced to, pair ..................  I
3 on ly— L A D IE S ’ S W E A T E R S —  d » 0  Q / *
R egu la r $4.95. Reduced to, each ....................
9 on ly— B R U S H E D  R A Y O N  C A R R IA G E  C O V E R S —
R egu la r $3.50. Reduced to, each ..................
,| oiUy— B A B Y  K IM O N A S —  Q lP k O
R egu la r $1.35. Reduced to, each ......................  i f O L
2 on ly— B O Y S ’ C O T T O N  S H IR T S —  Q
R egu la r $1.95. Reduced to, each ........    u / A o A * /
10 o n ly — K ID D IE S ’ P R IfJt  D R E S S E S -
R egu lar $2.75. Reduced to, each ..................  u / A a V J /
pe a c h e s ! Hm'sihe iim een
t h is  w e e k  S t , , ,  § A F S W J I ¥
Some of the finest peaches you’ve ever seeen are arriving right now at Safew;. 
They’re ripe, juicy, sweet an(i fine-flavored . . . perfect for eating fresh or for cai' - 
ning. Our buyers tell us it’s the peak of the peach season, so now s the time to cei' 
for winter eating. Get your canning peaches, and your canning supplies, at Safe- 
w ay’s low  prices. Quality is g u a v a n t e e d  right— or your money bask!
CAHNtNG SU P P L ieS
Home canning is easier and you are 
‘. ’.ways sure with the right supplies.
F r u it  Ja rs
V ID E T T E  F reeston e
2 0 U l $
Crate
W I D E  M O U T H  M A SO N a^en
Quarts doz.J E W E L  J A R S
J E W E L  J A R S  Plate.....  doa
C E R T O  C R Y S T A L S  p., 
M E M B A  S E A L S  pUd 
W .  M . M A S O N  C A P S
Quarts g y




R U B B E R  R IN G S  d »  „
P A R O W A X  lip ped 16c
C E R T O  U Q U I D  23c
E C O N O M Y  C A P S  p.^ 2 9 c
W .  M . M A S O N  U D S  a .. 23c
PEACHES
G R A PE FR U m s.,...
Imported seedless
Crisp, green variety ............  ... lb*
G R A P E S  
C E L E R Y
Silvershin O N IO N S
C A U L IF L O W E R
3  lbs. 2 9 c 
1 5 clb.
Washed, clip-top





B R E A D  Polly Ann, wrapped ........ 15-oz. loaf 5  c
M A Y O N N A I S E  Best Foods 8 os jar 3 0 c
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  i .  7 2 c
F L O U R  Kitchen C ra ft....... . 98 lbs. $ 2 . 7 9
C H A T E A U  C H E E S E  8oa p% 2 3 c
F L O U R  Robin Hood .................. 98 Ibs.  ^ $ 2 . 9 8
y o M t B H J O y S A F B m y M £ A T S
Svery piece of Safeway meat is guaranteed 
tender and tasty—or your money back!
B U T T E R S H O R T E N I N G
Meadowwpod Bums Bakeasy
First Grade .... lb.- 6 2 ^ Pound p k g .......lb. 3 0 ®
Ccarol Drake^s 
Camning G uide
To receive this easy-to-use, 20- 
page Canning Guide, just send 
10c to:
CAROL DRAKE, Director 
The Homemakers* Bureau
Box 519 Dept. J
Vancouver, B. C., Canada
S I R L O I N  S T E A K B ^ ^ fB ta n ..  4 6 c
R O U N D  S T E A K  B 4 0 c
B L A D E  R O A S T  Btana”’ 2 7 c
W I E N E R S
Skinless ......-..........  lb, 29c
Roast Beef, g.
Blue Brand .... lb. or A A*
R U M P  R O A S T  Blue Brand
CHEESE
Creamed
Cottage ...... lb. 1 6 c
C O D Fresh Ling Ib. 2 3 c
L u n c h e o n  M e a t s
F O W L
Fresh Killed ........  lb. 30c
S U M M E R  S A U S A G E  
L IV E R  S A U S A G E  




Cheese, lb. 4 0 c
B O L O G N A
Sliced or
Piece ........ i.......... - 11). 29c
Prices Effective 
August 19th to 23rd 
Inclusive
MONDAY, AUGUST 18, IM l T H R  K X L O W H i k
W W A
PR OPERTY FOR SALE
E. m .  C A K K U T H E R S  &  S O N  L T D .
wn« c«n« (Hcr « r « « l ; miaimam ch»»»«, 
i » » » i --6»€ « o»*. I f  *4 »*»un «»«»* «***■ 
$n4, wid imtiatr 6ra c«at» (cw
<ng ciutrg*.
«rh«fl i« (• 4««ired tlwt nglimi * »  mMr 
to • txj* at T Ihi Cmmtior 01&®*, Ml 
iKiual cfauc* •( tra
h e l p ”W a n t e d
BUSINESS PERSO NAL FOR SALE
( Miscellaneous)
. . .  a P i lR -W A K  5 R O O M  M O D E R NW A N T E D , Miscellaneous DungM ow , SSO Ito w c lin o  Avenue.
------------------------  ----------— — ----—- l^ ic c   .........................................  $6,425
W ed n esd ay ’s Supper D ance 
Draws Merry^ Frolficking Crowd
IX G IN  A N D  S W IS S  W A T a iE S ,  
diam onds and je w e lle ry . G uaranteed 
w aU h  repa irin g. K ru m m  Bros. 
J ew e lle rs . 260 Bernard  A v e .
W A N T E D -  D andelion  roots, 4# lb .;
O regon  G rape root®, 4c lb.; Burdock  A T T l lA C T IV E  G R E Y  ithakc side 
roots, lb. Sh ip  In ITO-lb. lo ta  burtgaluw w ith  cottage roof, la rgeM -F O O T  C L IN K E R  R O W  B O A T . _________  _  ___ ^ ______________________ ^ _____ _____________
B2'tfc $73.00. A p p ly  G ordon  D. H erbert, by OJC. Freight collect, to  l iv in g  room  (oak  f lo o r ), d in in g  room
1C3J4 E thel o r  jjro r ic  409-R. tl-lc  j j  Chaplin , Westbank. 4-®p and v e ry  m odern  k itchen, tw o  bed*
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  W H E N
H E N D E R S O N 'S  C I^ E A N E I^  do n o A T - 1 4  ft. long, 54-ln. beam , r ip  W A N -n C D -IC E  BO XES, A N Y  S IZ E  i ’Tr^ibrJkc baUi" and shower.'
S O U n iE K N  N A T IV E  W ednesday's supper dance saw
T h e  crocod ile  1* n a tive  to  a ll the the maddest, m erriest crowd to
G rea te r  A n tille s  excep t Puerto  R ico . date, as hom etow n  hosts showed o ft
O a  T  i t  M*® * «v c ly  A qu a tic  settin g  to v ls it-
P R O P E R T Y  I*  O R  S A L E  in g  re la tives  and friends.
____ ____ . Foursom es included M r. and Mrs.
room s and batliroom  com plete  w ith  M O D E R N  H O M E  N E A R  L A K E —  Denis G o re  w ith  M r. and Mrs. H.
-.....................................................  T im  I.a rgc  lo t 5 rooms, plus 2 unttnlshcd A . W inter, o f  Vancouver; Mr. and
W A N T E D  — T W O  S A LE S W O M E N ^  
rea l opportun ity  fo r  som eone; a car 
a h e lp  but not necessary. A p p ly  B ox  g c i^ lc c  
57«, K e low n a  Courier. 5 -lc
Y O U N G  G IR L  O R  W O M A N  w illin g  
to  assist in cook ing fo r  u fam ily  o f 
three, o r  one w illin g  to  learn  to  579.p , 
cook. N ice tKTrnanerit pcwjilion fo r  
righ t party. L iv e  in or out. Cu ll 1501 
A bbott Street, o r w r ite  B ox  580, 
Courier.
you r c lean in g  U icy M O T H  P R (X )F  deck, con ing kee l o f  oak, 5 h.p. W ls- condition . Burtch Ice D e liv e r -  house has putty coat throughout, room s up-stalrs, P em broke  bath and Mrs. H aro ld  B ryn jo lfron , w ith Mrs.
all garm ents fre e  o f  charge Phone cousin Inboard, oara, tarpau lin  cov - K .n .3, Phono 818-Rl. 77-tf S m a ll basement. l .o v c ly  landscaped fix tu res  com plete. L o w  taxes, n ew ly  C laude B en tley , o f  T o ron to  and M r.
285 fo r  fast p ick-up and d c l l v c ^  top, com plete. B eau tifu l e c a -------------------------------------- — ---------- law n, fru it trees and roses, decorated . S tucco and p laster finish. DOn l.,oane; M r. and Mrs. Stan
cc. 50-tfc w o rth y  boat used on ly  3 w eeks. TR A C rTO R  W O R K  —  P L O W IN G , ,?tc.. b eau tifu lly  situated on creek  G arage and fu ll basement. N o  seep- 'I’lip ley  w ith  M is  M arion  Lee and
A w n  P O I IS IH N G  ’l'^"***^*' Shong. 2 w heels, box  4x6x2 d iscing and excavating. J. W . B ed- bank near F iv e  B ridges. F o r  fu ll age. A p p ly  440 W est Avenue. Phono M r. Jack B ow s; M I&3 Joyce Kass
" ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ n ^ r v V e t e r a r .^  «  E xce llen t cond ition  tent Dx9. 4 ft. ford . (H2 C adder A v e . Phone 428-R. particu lars 086-U !. 5-2p
- P i c k  up and D e liv e ry  v e m ro M  screen. 03-tfc • ' ------- ------------------------------------------
A u to  Laundry, V ern  n  ^ 7inr»t>rf«/i rirwir 2 w indow s, f ly  roo f, _____ ___________________________^ -----------81-tfc kippered door. 2 w indow s, f ly  roo f. ---------------------------A T I R A C n V E  M O D E R N  B U N G A -
____________  steel iKq's, 2 cols w ith  new  m altrcs- W AhTFED— SEE  U S  BEFORE D IS - v e r y  d es irab le  location  on I'arage,
W E  h a v e  .'■•es, Colem an stove. Com plete, beau- posing o f  you r household furnltuj^^ E th e l Street. House has llv iiq !
L td .
tlie*^ m ost^*up-t^ 'drd^ and exten - ll fu l outfit. O w n er mujit g o  east Im - ranges, etc.
5-Tp  s lvc  fa c ilit ies  In the V a lle y  fo r  the m ed iate ly . A p p ly  T h e  Spot A u to  used fu rn iture.
....................................... ....— -------------- care o f  you r fu rs and fu r  coat.s. C.arnp, I l.R .l,  K e low n a . 5-2p turo Co.
F IR S T  C L A S S  M E C H A N IC  wanted From  alterations to firep roo f storage 777..,. W A tv i i^ n
—Steady  e inp loym i jil guar.inlocd. gpc M andcl's, 312 P '-m a rd  Avenue. G O L D E N  COCXCER ^ ’A N H jL  trade-ins (
A p p ly  East Kootc-nay Fxjuiprnenl .............  ' - •
Com pany, Cranbrouk, B.C. 5-2e
W e pay best prices fo r  
O. L . Jones Furni
roorp w ith  firep lace, d in ing room, 
.fV" i'^^tcheii and pantry, back vernnduti
vxyWIi I'n itw lrv fiiliH fh ri'o  hf^flrtMuriK
F O R
______ w ith  laundry tubs, th ree bedr om s W infield,
L IB E R A L  baUiroom . as w e ll ns h a lf base- L A R G E  L O T
M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W —4 room.s,
 ^ acre m ixed  fru it. Ideal 
location, c lea r title, ea rly  po:;.scs- 
slon. W ill  lake  car us part paym ent.
A p p ly  E. Swanson, Lake.shoro G a r- p in  w ith  M r. and Mns. Hugh Sh ir-
5-2p ro ll; M r. aiul Mr.s. E rn ie  Jensen 
w ith  MI.SS Betts N ighsw andcr and
and M i f «  Jean T a y lo r  w ith  Mr, Bob 
M cC lelland  and M r. Bus Taggart; 
M r. and Mrs. I>oug H erbert w itli 
M iss Jsobel Rhodes and Mr. B ill 
C retin , ce leb ra tin g  th e ir  engage- 
m ent; M r. and Mrs. M alcolm  Cha-
N I A G A R A




R E P A IR S  T O  A L L  M A K E S  O F
ren o C K E S P IE I  U1 b  , | 7„ vou r Kocond-hnnd fu r- rnent w ith  fu rnace and hot w ater
45-tfc 8 w eeks old. D. M . Ponlch. w es t ^  p ituro see O. L . Jones Furn iture heater. P r ic e  w ith  garage ..... $7,000
■— ■ Cjicninorc o io rc ,  ^  ^  ^ 50-tfcCo. L td .
W rite
A U 'TO  C O U R T  W A N T E D  w iU i 11 v - e lec tr ic  app liance*. D on ’t  w a it  tUI IN V E N T O R Y  S A L E  —  T A K E  A D -  
Ing quarters fo r  ow ner. L igh t and they fa ll  apart. P h on e  44 fo r  prom pt van tage n ow  o f  reduced pricc.s on 
w ater. P la ce  requ ir in g  im prove- seiwicc. W o  know  our Jpb. Phone m any lines o f  sportin g  goods. See 
m ents de.'jlred. Good h lg liw ay  loca- today to  M e  &  M e. Th e  na..«bcr ,44. our w in dow . T rcad go ld  S portin g
tion. P lease g.ive fu ll dotalls, con- 45-tfc Good.s. 1015 PendozI Street. 5 -lc  extras fo r  qm cK sale
d itlon . pric.- and location  to B o x ------------------------------------------------------- !!---------- L-------------------------------------------- Phone 861, K en  Zachcry, Sum m er-
582, K e low n a  C ourier . 5-2c R U P T U R E D 7 -S P R IN G , E L A S T IC  S L A B W O O D  F O R  P IC K  U P  A T  l a n d . ___________________________
.. belt trusses a re  ava ilab le  at P . our I^anliattan yard . 10-inch spruce 1^1,111 wi>PfT a vm-ri
W H Y  W A IT  FO R  R IC H A R D ?  O pen  B. W illlts  &  C o „ L td . P r iv a te  fitting  ft. IC-ln p ltic
the d oor til some o f the b iggest p ro- room  and adequate stocks. 52-tfc gjabg’ p e r  cub ic foot. ,S. M . r ie c l b ox  and hoist, Parker M otors,
S M A R T  W H IT E  S T U C C O  Buriga- 
USED CARS TRUCKS I ’ atterson  A ven u e, w ith  llv -
C LO S E  T O  T H E  
L A K E , corner o f  A bbo tt and M or- 
rl.son A v e . A p p ly  to I I .  C. S. C o llett. 
1470 W ater  Street. P ltone 805. 5 -lc
to
__________________________________________in g  room, kitchen, tlireo  bedroom s
42 H A R L E Y  IN  N IC E  S H A PE  w ith  and batliroom  com plete, .situated on
o r  u lo t  70 ft. by  120 ft. n i l s  house is 
fo r  im m ediate possession, a t $1,025
NOTICES
o ­
fits in d irect selling. T h is  lin e  is --------- ^ ^ ^ 21^ ” ”  ■"'r.-ic Pen ticton . B.C. Phono OO. 5-2c 3G4 B ernard  A v e
nationa lly  advcrti.sed and has tre- S H IP  U S  Y O U R  S C R A P  M E T A I ^  Sim pson L td . Fbono did. ----------------- -------------------------------------
E. M . CARRU’niERS & S O N  L T D . 
Insurance
M ortgages - R ea l Estate
Ph on e 127
"M U N IC IP A L IT IE S  
IN C O U P O K A T IO N  A C T ",
See, 5, Sub-Sco. (d ) 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that one month from  the date h ere ­
o f a petition : w i l l  bo presented to 
Ihc H on . C. A . Banks, L lcu tcnant- 
G ovcrnor-in -C ou ncll o f the P r o ­
v in ce o f  B ritish  Colum bia, asking
M r. M lc liae l H a ll; M r. and Mrs. 
John B a rra l w ith  M iss Valerie 
B a ldw in  and M r. Cam  Wllkin.son; 
and in a twosom e, M iss EUiel M c- 
Ewun and M r. A rth u r Lloyd-Joncs.
O ne party  jncluded  M r. ana Airs. 
H aro ld  August, M r. and Mrs. Jack 
C a liill, o f  Edm onton; M r. and Mrs. 
G ordon  Cam.pbell, M r, and Mrs. 
R eg  Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hume, 
o f  R cvo lstokc; M r. and Mrs. Jim  
Hume, M r. and Mrs. J im  Nicliolson, 
o f V ic toria ; M r. and Mrs. Fred Rus- 
•scH, M r. and Mrs. A le x  H'aylor, M iss 
ivlary Thom son, M r. and Mrs. F red  
W aite, M iss Iren e  W righ t and M r.■.•X.-U •■iiu 'Xrr7'"A i i  m— #r __________  — ----------------------------------- j j 7^ IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K    _______________________ —_________________  m eu 01. u n ii i i  v-ui iiiuiu, u ici  w n rvii in
m endous sales advantages. O n ly  T O P  P R IC E S  P-^ID . A c t iv e  I r a d -  gJ^^pJ^ENT O F  A L L  S IZ E S  IN  j  g M C  0x 0 truck. 1 CM C 3-ton lo g - F A R M  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E — 5 aero that the fo llo w in g  described lands A rch ie  August, 
those w ho w ant real b ig  com m is- m g u jo  Last wagons. Just rece ived , g j^ g  and tra iler, both w it li lo t  fo r  sale w ith  o r  w ith ou t crop, be incorporated  ns a D istric t M un i- M r. and Mrs. V ic  L e w is  were cn
sion.s need apply. G iv e  fu ll particu - C ordova , Vancouver, B.C. 00 t fc T rea d go ld  S portin g  beams, 2 teams logging horses 4 acres R ochester peaches, cherries, c ip a lity  to be know n as "T H E  C O R - terta ln lng  M r. and Mrs. Ernie Cal
lars in  first letter. B ox  o81, K c lo w -  T H A T  IM M A C U L A T E  L O O K  Goods, 1015 P en dozi St. 5 -lc  harness, 1 D8800 C aterp illa r peach plums, prunes, 4 room  house P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  D IS T R IC T  O F  las, o f  V ancouver, and M iss E ileen
na Courier._________________________ ^ o f  smartness a lw ays  h ave  you r — ---------------------------T T T T ^ T T T  P W = r  unit. 1 n ew  M erlin  Rolls w ith  porch and woodshed. M r. T ed  R U - ^ A N p ^  that is to ,.,uu ivr.
W O M A N  C O O K  F O R  F IS H IN G  clothes cleaned at M an dc l’s. Phone R IP E  P E A C H E S  F O R  S A L E — L.  B oyce  en g in e  $400.00; 1 set iron  Stach, Pcach land, B.C. 3-3p A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  that ccr-
B eau tifu l surroundings and 701. 45-tfc Ku ipers, O kanagan  M ission. P ^ o ^ c  ^ o rk s  fo r  2 saw  trimmer. A p p ly
-------------   250.L3. 4-trc R a in bow  A u to  Court. 5-tfcN o  Objection to  one b u i l d e r s  A T T E N T IO N ! W o
camp.
good w ages ______ ___________
child . A p p ly  o r w r ite  to  1150 R ich te r  h a vT ^ ^ k lm ln u iirV n d " w p p e r  f la ^ -  F IR  S L A B W O O D  F O R  C I’T Y  D E - g  ^  'T R U C K -  4 Y A R D
ing. S co tt P lu m b in g  W orks. 86-tfc liv e ry . $5.00 p e r  unit. Phone 313. j,oist, $2,100.00. P a rk e r
-  4-tfc
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S T M E N T S
L T D .
C larke, o f  V ic to ria , w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan D uggan  and M r. K crm lt 
Eutin.
M r. and Mrs. S tew art W alker had 
M r. and M rs. D e rrc ll Varner, o f
E X P E R IE N C E D  H A IR  D R E S S E R  W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G , B U S IN E S S  S- M . S im pson L td .-------------------------
w anted  fo r  2 o r 3 months. W r ite  E xp ert w ork , reasonable P U R E  B R E D  P O IN T E R  P U P S , 5
B ox  567, K e low n a , B.C. 4-2p yates. C ity  W in d ow  C leaners. Ph on e m onths o ld , fro m  Cham pionship
“ * ■* - -  • -------- W r ite  B u ck y ’s
M otors. Pen ticton , B.C.
S T U D E N T S  R E Q U IR E D  B Y  F IR M  817
in
Okanagan V a lle y . R e p ly  In  ow n  
handw w ritln g , stating age and quail
o f  C hartered  Accountants In the F L O O R S — F L O O R S  S A N D E D  A N D  c ^ n . 's 'c ”
finished. E xport w orkm anship.
81-tfc slock. P r ic e  $30.00.
Sports.Shop, 171 C ra ig  Street, Dun- 
----- 4-4p
tain  tract o f land situate In T o w n ­
ships Tw en ty -th ree , (23), T w en ty - 
four, (24), Tw en ty -s ix , (26), and
’Tw en ty-seven , (27), in  the Osoyoos Vancouver, and M r. and Mrs. F red  
D iv is ion  o f  Y a le  D istric t and P ro -  Cam pbell at th e ir  table.
Ph on e 00. v ln ce  o f  B ritish  Colum bia, the l im it  M r. and Mrs. E rn ie  W in ter w ere
5-2c V E R Y  N IC E  L A K E S H O R E  and ex ten t w h ereo f is described as en terta in ing M r. and Mrs. Ralph
-----------------------  C O T T A G E  F O R  S A L E  fo llo w s :—  C O M M E N C IN G  at th e  M acLean, o f  Pen ticton , w ith M r.
for SALK 2 bedroom s, l iv in g  room  N orth -w est corner o f the South H a lf  and Mrs. J im  P u rv is  and Mr. and
---- ,--------------------------------------------  w ith  la rge  open firep lace, o f  the South-East Q u arter o f S ec- Mrs. R. P . W alrod .
2 porches, k itchen, bath- tion  Th ree , (3 ), Tow nsh ip  T w en ty -  A  reunion party, o f  the Dqro fa -
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . room  com plete. L o v e ly  three, (23 ); thence East to  th e  m ily  included  M r. and M rs. Charles
v ie w  and sandy beach. N orth -E ast corner o f  the South Dore, M r. a^nd Mrs. D ick  Dorc,
PROPERTY
S r A ^ “  T e l v e ^ ^ e e k ^ T l f  L A K E S H O R E  S P E C IA L - A t  a  dras- S g e “ ” “a n f ' ^ " ^ o o d S  g S ' o f t t  S U l t  *^SartV r-o f M - n d  M r .  (.e o rg e  Dore, Mr. and
2-4c Pau l S treet.
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y — Fem ale  t a X I  S IR ?  C A L L  610. C O U R T E
p a y -ro ll c le rk  and assistant book- p rom pt serv ice , m odern  cars. H atcherv  Arm strong,
keeper. A p p ly  in  w r it in g  sta ttog Seg us about you r  n ex t m o v in g  job . ’
experience. O cciden ta l F ru it Co. R u dy ’s T a x i  and T ran s fer. Phone
Ltd ., 1144 E llis  St., K e low n a . 3-3c g ig  '
65-tfc n iiilotq fr o m  cerU fled  B O P .  t ic a lly  reduced  p r ic e  we o ffe r  a G ood  va lue. P r ic e  $5,500.00 Section  One, (1 ), Tow nsh ip  T w en ty -  Mrs. B ert Cookson, M i «  M argaret
—  K  w ith  e e c  recM d s  above  200 at beau tifu l lakeshore estate, com p lete a  D E S IR A B L E  B U N G A L O W  three, (23 ); thence South to  a p o in t ^ « s e r ,  o f  Vancouver; T ^ .  and Mrs.
w ith  n o  ft. o f  Lakeshore. 2 acres F O R  S A L E  due W est o f  the N orth -W est corner K en  G rim th  o f P rin ceton ; Mr. and
so ft fru it  orchard, 5 room bunga low  2 bedroom s. Jiving room  o f  L o t  N ine, (9 ), M ap  S ix teen  hun- M*"®- “ °b  L loyd-Jones, o f  Vancou-
w ith  firep lace, good outbuildings w ith  open firep lace, d in in g  d red  and e leven , (1611); thence East v e r ; Mrs. G ordon  M eik le , o f  Nanai-
and gardener’s cottage. .For a lim it- room , 2 porches, k itchen  to  a po in t on the East boundary o f  M r. and Mrs. E rn ie  Smith, o f
ed tim e on ly, at ..................  $8,500 - - n/r„ r,—
$ x o o o
at no extra cost
A n  outstanding pcaoe-o f-m lnd  
fea tu re  o f  e v e r y  N ia ga ra  F lnonoo 
loon  ia l i f e  insured w h ich  oovom  
you r unpaid  loon  balonoo In  
COSO o f  death. Th ia  advan tage  
cost* you  noth ing  ex tra — y e t  
th ink  o f  tho p ro tec tion  It  a ffo rds 
to  you  and you r  fa m ily . 
E xpericneo  has tau gh t us that 
"m oss p roduction ’ '  lo an  p lans 
cannot m eet In d iv idu a l needs. 
T h a t  Is w h y  e v e r y  N ia ga ra  
F inance loon  Is ta ilo red  to  you r  
spcolflo requ irem en ts. S o  w h en  
you  need  $20 to  $1000 It  w i l l  p a y  
you  to  SCO yo u r  o w n  h om etow n  
N iaga ra  F inance counsellor. H o  
can h e lp  you  so lv e  Y O U R  loon  
p rob lem  q u ick ly  and  In  a  fr ie n d ­
l y  m anner, w ith ou t red  tapo o r  
fuss.
PO SITIO N  W A N T E D  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e s
WniE 1! PHONE !l WRITE It
_____  U .s. L an d in g  barges 36x10 ft. L oad -
A N D  in g  ram p, ca rry  6 tons. D ies^ ^ ^  F U L L Y  M O D E R N  B U N -
81-tfc
--------------------------  vacuiun c leaners serv iced  and re - Im  ts. C st ? , • ga low , V4 acre beau tifu lly  decorateid
H O U S E K E E P E R , N O N -S M O K E R , paired. P h on e  164. We pick up and P r ic e  f.o.b. V ancou ver, grounds, in  lawns, rockeries and
and bathroom . G arage, S ection  One, (1 ), Tow nsh ip  T w en ty -  W estm inster, and M r. Darner
sm all ce lla r. N ic e  garden  three, (23 ); w h ich  boundary is a lso  
and v e r y  n ic e ly  situated, on the cen tre lin e  o f  a  roadw ay;
P r ic e  ....................... $6,800.00 thence fo llo w in g  the said centre lin e
o f  roadw ay  South and South-Easter-
w ants position  in resnectab le hom e, d e live r . A l l  repa irs  cash on ly . Scott jp  gu w an teea  cona  u  • P  fru it  trees. P r ic e  .................. $10,000 D e lo rm e  &  M orh art— P ic k  up S igs  ly  to  its in tersection  w ith  the N orth
P h on e  319-R, 5 - lp  p lu m b in g  W orks. 86-tfc  by  rartT ’  A L M O S T  N E W  4 R O O M  B ungalow , B ou ndary  o f  Section  Th irty -one,
5 R O O M  -B U N G A L O W  taste fu lly  fu l ly  m odern, 2 bedroom s w ith  (31), T ow n sh ip  Tw en ty-seven , (27 );
In  M r. and Mrs. H arry  (P i )  
C am pbell’s p a rty  g iven  fo r  Dr. and 
Mrs. M ilton  Thorpe, o f  Vancouver, 
w e re  M r. and  M rs. (Charles DelMtema, 
M r. and M rs. M a x  deEffyfler, M r. 
and Mrs. C harles G addes,. Mrs. B.
CARD OF TH ANK S U S E  K L E E N  F L O  
o il bu rn er operation .
W E  W IS H  T O  E X T E N D  O U R  20 p er cen t in  fu e l
h ea rtfe lt  thanks to  a ll w h o  so k in - sale 'at S co tt P lu m b in g  —  —
d ly  assisted and fo r  th e  w ords o f  ■ 68*tf(J copver, B.C., $2,236.00.
sym pathy  and beautifu l flo ra l o ffe r -  „ »  v p  t w a t ’  o t  D  W A S H E R  R E - D irec t Im porters,
f a c b i c  m a e t o b  s d p f i .y  c o .
a n a ------- —  toA  1575 W est G eo rg ia  S t  M A t ln e  775P
R ates  under $500, lo w e r  
than G overn m en t oelU ng; 
ab ove  $500, e v en  lo w e r  
N o  bank  typ o  seou rlty  
N o  endorsers 
F r ie n d ly  s e rv ic e  
T erm s to  sn it y on  
Cash In  a  d a y
V ancou ver, B.C.
b e lo ved  son and fa ther.— M r. W orir.! Phom> 164
M rs. John A v e n d e r  and fan iHy. 5 - lc  P lu m b in g  W orks. Phone
BUSINESS PERSO NAL S A W S — S A W S —  G U M M IN G  A O T )
--------------------- -------— ------------- f ilin g  don e to  a ll types  o f  saws.
W E  A R E  T U R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  A l l  w o rk  guaranteed. F o r  best re - or.  >niio
firs t class w o r lc  K itch en  cabinete, suits s e e ^ h n s o n  at 764 Caw ston  c ^ r i e ^ ^ f e e  W a te r  S t ^  ^
store' fixtures. A l l  ou r w o rk  is m ade A v e .  8-tfc  L o u n e r  u m ce , w a ie r  or.
to  y o u r  ow n  specific order. M artin ’s ----- - ----------- — ------ ■
C ab inet Shop, 455 W est A v e .  P h on e  C H IM N E Y , S T O V E  and F U R N A C E  
888-L . 2 -tfc  repairs, rdo fs  pa in ted . S am e e ffec - G o
---------------------------------—  l iv e  serv ice . M ac ’s C h im n ey Sw eep - «< -« ’
M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R ^ C B - C O M -  in g  S erv ice . Ph on e 164. 81-tfc
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  —  U se fu l fo r
D itch  o ^ t lm  B lack  M ountain  M r. and M rs. G il M e rv y n  arrahg-
= n/-i#-wn/r TSTTTvT/-* AT n iw  or,.! D istrict; thence foU ow in o  gji ^ p a rty  w h ich  included  Mr. and
5 R O O M  B U N G A L O W  and bath thg m eandenngs o f  said  East Boun- O rb y  B oake  D r  and M rs
com plete, pan try, porch  vrith  laun- da ry  o f  r igh t-o f-w ay  in  a Sou therly  G eo rge  Cam pbeU,’ Mr,’ and Mrs.
T A R r F  T O T  C LO S E  TO L A K E -  ' “ If’®’ T o m  f f i l l ,  M r. and  M rs. D. E. L itz ,
............................... N in eteen , (19), Tow nsh ip  T w en ty -  o f  Omaha, N ebraska ; M r. and Mrs.
seven, (27 ); thence South to  th e  -
A p p ly  to  H . C . S. C olett, 1476 W ater  jg  A C R E  O R C H A R D , in  W m fie ld , South-East corn er o f  the South- 
~  4-4c 5 g ^  Delicious, 25% Romans, 25% yyest  Q u arter o f  said Section  19,
M acs. Th is  is a  h igh  p roducing o r- T ow n sh ip  27; thence W est to th e  
chard  and the crop  is included  F o r  N orth -E ast C orner o f  L o t  ’Three,
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L ’TD. 
325 B ern ard  A ve ., K e low na
Street. P h on e  805.
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
270 B ernard  Avenue
F O R  S A L E  —  P IP E  F IT T IN G S ,
tubes. Spec ia l lo w ^ p r ic e s . A c t iv e  ^ u l l y  M O D E R N  fo u r  room stucco
pnnvpr R P  "  4-t fc  bungalow . south end. hardw ood■ couver, B.C. a - iic  ^ ___ _____________ ____
fu rth e r  particu lars in qu ire  at
E rn ie  Pau ld ing , M r. and Mrs. M ac 
T a il, o f  Vancouver, and  Dr. and 
M rs. G ordon  W ilson .
Jean and L o is  Gunn, w h o 'le f t  
fo r  the c o & t  on  F rid ay , had a fa rer 
w e ll  p a rty  w h ich  included  l ^ in e
floo r  in  l iv in g  room , im m ediate pos-
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
L IM IT E D
282 B ern ard  A ven u e
p le te  m aintenance servide. E lec tr ica l -^-------------------- E LE C 'TR IC  W A T E R  H E A ’TE R S  session, good  va lu e  at
contractors. Industria l E lectric , 256 R E C O V E R  Y O U R  O L D  C H t e a T ^ -  ’Therm ostat con tro l. C ircu -
L aw ren ce  A ve ., '  - ~~ xi_------- 1
$5,800 P h on e  332
.. phone 758. 82-tfc F IE L D — at h a lf the cost o f  n ew . Out _  A t  S cott P lu m b in g  G R O C E R Y  B U S IN E S S  and resid- ■» n r tn TOr~TvrEW «STTTCCO IN  g ° ’ ?•
----------- -- o f  tow n  orders g iv en  preempt at- pncp business show ine eood returns T W O  3-R O O M  N E W  STUCC.O m -  gitg th e  C en tre  o f  Section  Th irteen ,
rCLE  S H O P — A G E N T  tention. O k a n a g a n ^ p h o ^ e r in g  Co.. W orks. P h on e  164. __________narlv  ^nossession/nrice   $11.50() su lated houses. 2184 W ood law n  S t  Tow n sh ip  Tw enty-six ,__ (26 );K E L O W N A  C Y C   t ti . anagan  U h o ls teri  
fo r  C .C A I. bikes. Im m ed ia te  cou r- 242 L aw ren ce  A v e .  P h on e  819. 
teous s e rv ic e . ' A ccessories o f  a l l  63-tfc
kinds. 257 L aw ren ce  A v e ,  Ph on e  ------ --— —— —:— --------------r---------- -
813, 81-tfc W E  M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  P E R -
______  ea r ly  possession, p r ic e  ......  $11,500
FOR SALE — 14 FOOT CLINKER
boat w ith  o r  w ith ou t 3.3 H R .  E v in -  F O U R  R O O M  B U N G A L O W , fu lly  
rude m otor. P h on e  321-L2. 86-tfc. m odern, firep lace, sm all basement,
feet and old floors l<»k like new VTOOD FOR SALE—PROMPT DE-
F re d  D ickson.A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S  —  (n o  du st). A  G agnon . F lo o r  surfac- liv e ry .
T h is  Is a pos itive  and perm anent (n g  con tractor. I^ ta b lis h e d .. 1938. 278-R5
re lease  fro m  d rin k in g  w ith ou t cost 525 B uck land  A v e .  P h on e  694-L. --------- -------------------- --------------------- —
o r  inconven ience. I t  is a  personal 81-tfc W R IN G E R  R O L L S ! A L L  S IZ E S
and con fiden tia l serv ice  ren dered  — -----------:------------- --------------------------- fo r  a ll m akes. S co tt P lu m b in g
b y  o th er a lcoholics w h o  h ave  fou n d  f O R  Y O U R  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  W orks. Ph on e 164. 86-tfc
freed om  through A lcoh o lics  A n on y - P h on e  B u rth  Ic e  D e liv e ry , F iv e  — ------ -^--------- — ----—— ^  --— -
mous. W rite  P .O . B o x  307, K e low n a . B ridges. Ph on e 818-Rl. 81-tfc O N E  M E D IU M  S IZ E  ICE_ B O X  —
2 0 - t f c -----— Mo d e m w h ite  enam el finish. U sed
P h on e
S E V E R A L  G O O D  B U IL D IN G  L O T S  
reasonab ly priced.
S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  T H E  R ^ A I R  3 months. B urtch ’s
H A U L A G E  C O N TR A C H raR S  —  of all types of radios and appUances. p ^on e  818-Rl. 
Warehousing and Distributing, local A C M E  R A D IO  L IM IT E ip , ■ Fred
Ic e  D e live ries .
88-tfc
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
R ea l Estate
and a ll lines o f  insurance 
270 B ern ard  A ve ., K elow na
10 A C R E S  A T  O K A N A G A N  M IS -
(3 ), M ap  N ineteen  hundred and
n inety-one, (1991); thence Sou therly  B a illie , o f  C opper M ountain ; Donna 
a lon g  th e  E asterly  B oundary o f sm d G oodland, B e tty  D avis, N an cy  Ladd, 
L o t  3, M ap  1991 and the production  G a il L aw ren ce , T on y  Bull, K en  
th ereo f, to  the cen tre lin e  o f  th e  Cam pbell, B ob  DeIVtera, L a r ry  L a w - 
PhOne 98 Joe R ich  Road ; thence fo llo w in g  rence, Des O sw ell, D on  W att and 
said cen tre lin e  o f  road  in  a South- A l  W illiam s, o f  B erk e ley , Ca lifor­
nia.
T h e  frock s  w e re  lo v e ly , as usual.
__________ _ ____ . . A  long, b la ck  Silk dress, w ith  low ,
thence fo llo w in g  said cen tre lin e  o f  square neck, fitted  bod ice  and pen-
---------     ~  -road  in  a Sou therly  d irection  to  its  c il-s lim  sk irt, had  d raped  cape
N O T  S P E C U L A T IO N — Show  p lace m ost Sou th erly  in tersection  w ith  sleeves, edged  w ith  crisp  w h ite  lace
o f  th e  Okanagan, a lo g  lod ge  ■with t^e  East B oundary o f  th e  South- w h ich  also ou tlined  the long, side
6 bedroom s, 2 bathroom s, la rg e  w e s t  Q u arter o f  said Section  13, drapery.
k itchen , raised, d in in g  room , la rg e  Tow n sh ip  26; thence South  to  th e  A  short dance fro c k  w as  o f coral 
l iv in g  room,- a ttra c tive  stone fire -  in tersection  w ith  the cen tre lin e  o f  crepe, w ith  low , sepoped-out neck- 
p lace, spectacular v ie w  o f  la k e  . . . M ission  C reek ; thence fo llo w in g  th e  lin e  and fla t flounce, th e  one-piece 
P ro p e r ty  consists o f  3%  acres, 500 m eanderings o f  said cen tre lin e  o f  sk irt,ga th ered  in  a hobb le  effect, 
f t  la k e  fron tege . B u ild in g  'w iU re -  jviission G re ek  dow nstream  in  a A  b lue an d  w h ite  flow ered  jersey, 
q u ire  $3,000 fin ish ing. T h is  b u ild in g  N orth -W es te r ly  d irection  to  th e  in -  va th  shou lder and  w a is tlin e  shir- 
can b e  converted  in to  .p riva te  hom e tersection  w ith  the South B oundary v - n ^ k  a n d . cap rieeves,_had
o r  com m ercia l proposition , $12,500. o f  S ection  T w en ty -tw o , (22) T o w n - accord ion -p lea tra  sk irt, a llow - 
W r ite  B o x  577, K e lo w n a  Courier, ship ’Tw en ty-s ix , (26); thence W est in g  th e  exo tic , b runette w earer
4-2c to the South-East C orn er o f  th e  p len ty  o f  f r ^ d o m .
Sou th -W est Q uarter o f  said S ection  . O ne sunple, sum m er even ing
H ours 9 to  5 o r  b y  appo in tm en t
Mr. F. E. H Y L A N D
M A N A G E R
101 R A D IO  B LD G .,
c o m e r  B ern a rd  an d  P en d o z i
Phone 811
B ig  enongh  fo r
E X PER IEN CE
S m a ll enongh  fo r
r  FR IEN D LINESS
and long-d istance fu rn itu re  m ov in g ; D ow le , F ra n k  H aw k ins, R o l f  M ath ie , F O R  S A L E — G L A S S  O F F IC E  P A R -  
fu m itu re  packing, cra tin g  and sh ip- J im  C am pbell. 270 B ernard  A v e . titions, tw o  ap p rox im a te ly  6 f t .  6 
p in g  _  D . Chapman &  Co. L t d ,  ph on e 841. 83-M -tfc ins. b y  12 ft . 6 ins., and tw o  6 f t .  6
Ph on e 298. 8 1 - t fc -------------------- ^ t, V "  i“ s. x  8 ft . 6 ins. S ize  o f  panes, 23
! _ ___— — --------------------— — ----------  D O  Y O U  K E E P  C H IC K E N S — B rin g  g4 ins. T o  b e  sfeen a t ’The
O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  the l iv e  c h ic k e p  in  to  us and w e  (Courier O ffice , W a te r  St. 88- t f
n ow  fro m  M e  &  M e. M easurem ents w i l l  k i l l  and  p ick  them . F irs t  class
taken. Estim ates g iven . H o  ob liga - w o rk  w ith  ou r m od em  m ach inery. B IC Y C L E S —  C .C M . A N D  E N G - m ent, su itab le fo r  suite. M ain floor 
tion. E nqu ire  about ou r serv ice . bu y  l iv e  chickens. B oyd ’s P ick - Usjx STcycles— R epa irs  and acces- com p lete  w ith  oak, floors ana fire  
Ph on e 44. 87-tlc in g  P la n t  Ph on e 368-Y, east o f gories. C am pbell's  B ic y c le  Shop, Place, m o d em -k itch en  and bath.
—------- -r— ---------------- ■ C om m unity H a ll, O kanagan M is- Leon  and E llis  St. P h on e  107. Upstaire roughed  m  fo r  3 room
T H E  P L U M B E R  P R O T E C T S  T H E  gjQjj 87-M -tfc 81-tfc suite. G arage, acre o f grapes, 2
health  o f  the nation. F o r  good  p ro - -^-------------- ----------------- —
tection . P h on e Scott P lu m b in g  n q b O D Y  C A N  A F F O R D  T O  B U Y  F O R  S A L E — N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  session. F u ll  p rice
sion. P a r t  a lfa lfa , balance good N E W  B U N G A L O W  2^473 P E ir o O Z I  22 T ow n sh ip  26; thence fo llo w in g  p e r fec t fo r  the
tim ber. P h on e  723-Rl. 90-8p St., 5 la rge  room s and hath, also s o u th e r ly  B o u n d a ry  o f  M a p  S ix  go l‘*e?l-ba»red Cancer, consisted o f
------------ — ------ -^------------- ----- ----------- coo ler. F u lly  insu lated and oak  jm jid red  and n inety-n ine, (699), in  eye le t, basque blouse, w ith
floors throughout. 'There are 5 frmt 3 direction -to its  --------1- ...........................
trees  now  bearing. P r ic e  $6,000. in tersection  w ith  the W es t Boun-
■ _____________________ d a ry  o f  said Section. 22, Tow nsh ip
■ ■ 26; thence N o rth  to the South-East
C orner o f  D is tr ic t L o t  F iv e  h im dred 
and th irty -tw o , (532); thence W est
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S
Subsid iary :
IN D U S T R IA L  A C C E P T A N C E  C orp .
_ _  L A R G E  S T U C C O  HOUSE, fu ll base-
H E N R Y ’S  R E A L T Y POUCE COURT
H o S ? °? n s ? s t to g  ^ o ° ^ t w o ° b S ? S i r  L o t ^ ^ o f r im S ^ ld  ? n d
dozen  peach  trees. Im m ediate pos- S  fo o m  w ^ h a X ^ ^
-•io.cssion- 'F u ll m i c e .................  $8,925 k itch en  w ith  m la id  lin o leu m  and __
spacious k itchen  cupboards, f i f i l  
basem ent w ith  brand  n ew  furnace.
(415); thence N o rth  to  th e
our baby-bu ggy  ren ta l s e rv ice  and edger, concrete m ixer, w a te r  O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  straw berries, a lso
shop in  c o m fo r t  P e r c y  H a rd m g  and —  _  - - -  •» ----------- -—
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
F O R  A  S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D  P E R ­
M A N E N T , sham poo and w a v e  o r  
any other beauty treatm ent, m ake
Chinese cape s leeves and low, u- 
shaped neck line, and a floor-length, 
c ircu lar d irn d l sk irt o f  striped 
m auve and w h ite  ’ cotton,' sprigged 
w ith  tin y  flow es, w ith  a high, plain 
waistband.
Johnnie Pan ton  d id  a good job  
on the door; th e  orchestra was in  A  fin e  o f  $2.50 w as  im posed  on  H. 
its usual fo rm ; flow ers  had been s. A tk in son  in  c ity  p o lic e  court 
beau tifu lly  arranged  b y  K a y  P e tt-  A u gu st 15 fo r  o ve rs ta y in g  th e  one- 
m an and M a r ie  W a lrod ; Betts hour p a rk in g  l im it  on  d ow n tow n  
N ighsw ander, W in n ip eg  violinist, streets.
w ith  sister H elen  Jensen a t the p ia- — ------
no, p layed  th e  K re is le r  arrange- s t ip en d ia ry  M agestra te  H . A n g le ,
,
W orks, 164 fo r . p lum bing, h ea tin g  a ll the appliances going. W e  rent hand p iano accordians, from  24 baSs
and sh eet m eta l w ork . 50-tfc theih! V/e also ren t m ach inery, floor up to 120 bass. P r ic e  $125 to  $700. B U N G A L O W — 5 rooms, fu lly  m o- . . ,
------------------ .Tyv.TT, p a p v  scrubbers and polishers, radios. A p p ly  726 S to ck w e ll A ven u e. P h on e  dern, p lastered, part basement. Id ea l fen ced  and the lo t  n ic e ly  im p rw e a . t.. ____  -
D O  Y O U  ( .A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  g ie c tro lu x  vacuum  cleaner, G ib s o n '305. 40- t f c location  on .acre w ith  19 ch erry  O n ly  th ree b locks fro m  M am  Street, Boundary o f  Spanish Darice by. G ra- d is tr ic t p o lic e  cou rt A u gu st 15,
a ll o v e r  to 'vn  w hen  shopping? U se tractor and  p low , n e w  flo o r  sander -------------------------—__________ nCrrLg trees, 3 ap rico t and plum. Va acre v e r y  w e l l  located. N e w  ga rage  a t E igh t hundred and n inety-six  ® o rd ered  R o b e rt Ivan s  to  p ay  $4
. -------------------- ------------x e r . w a te r  O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  5 (^a^berries, a lso  grapes and b a c k . 'Ih e  fuU  p r ice  o f  th is p rop erty  “ ap E igh t h im dred  and n n ie iy  sii^  a ^
™ e . o r . e , W H > h . r e » U t o _ l
________ . ^  “  ■■■....  ...........-.... ...........  « • ' » »  O N E  A C B E  A T  F IV E  B E m G E ^
FOR R EN T  TrrTT.fp A ’T T R A C n V B  and spacious 5 room  H ouse consists o f  fo u r  bedroom s,
^ bungalow , break fast nook  and la test l iv in g  room , k itchen  and c ^ t e r !  and N o rth  to the P O IN T  O F  G O M -
am ong the veranda tab les w ith  most a com p la in t la id  b y  M rs, P . Ivan s  
o f the 140 dancers ih  its train; D eserted  W iv e s ’ M a in -
"A n n iv e rsq ry  W a ltz ”  w as p layed tenance A c t  
fo r  Jean Gaddes, M arion  L ee , G wen
579, K e lo w n a  Courier. 5 -lc  Lo lacher, C reston  B.C.
M A S O N R Y  C O N T R A C T T O R ^ P l^  f o r  R E N T — S T O R E  R O O M , suit- S E M I-M O D E R N  6 -R O O M  B U N G A -  excep tion a lly  w eU  bu ilt. $4,30()
N2w  low . , ltu ,t= d  on 2 lo t ,  c l ^  .0 handlo. prioo
in good  location  n ea r schools. R ea
.  flo«.ntbxonghout.W oUl^tod»d _ ^ ^ ^ ^  j.b e DBOOM H O M E - _______
T a p ley  and A rch ie  A u gu st,.a ll ce- -K .A -n iF ii.  m S f lL A T IO N  
leb ra tin g  b irthdays; the “ Huguette F E A ’IH E B  IN S D L A 'T IU W
W a ltz ”  fro m  the “V agabond  K in g ”  F ea thers  enab le a  b ird  to  res is t 
brough t a ga la  e v en in g  to  a close, hea t and cold.
A R T H U R  W IL F R E D  G R A Y ,
a ^  W e s f  S u i^ e r la n d  Contact W m ! sonable p rice . A p p ly  782 H a rv e y  o r  T H IS  5 R O O M  B U N G A L O W ^ t h  _  v o U  L IK E  T O  S E L L  D O U G A L D  M cD O U G A L L ,
nhone 4 « )- L .  2-5p  3 lo ts  g iv e s  you  a lo v e ly  home. F ire -  W O U L D  Y O U  _ L IK E ^  J O  F R E D E R IC K  W O S T R A D O W S K I,
F L O W E R S  B Y  W IR E  T O  A N Y  L ock w ood  o r  H olm es &  W ad e  H a r f-  phone 480-L.
part o f  the w orld . M o ra l designs w are , Sum m erland.
fo r  w edd ings, funera ls arid o th e r n m u r m r -  - m  T O W N ? —
occasions. R ich ter G reenhouses. F H IE N D S  C O M w G
Ph on e 88,
B IB E L IN ’S  M A IL  O R D E R  surroundings. C lose  to  tow n ; K e -  you r orders. K e lo w n a  V en etian  ■ , ^
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  low na  K u m fy  K ou rt. F o r  reserva - B lm d  M d  A w it in g  ^ o p ,  247 I ^ w -  B U N G A L O W , s tu < ^ . p l^ e r e d  4 
A n y  ro ll o f  6 or^B exposures p rin ted  tion Ph on e 342. 86-tfc rence^Avenue. Bus. Ph on e 164, R es. room s and bath, fu l ly  m odem , cen-
U XWW» 6XVCO jrww c» **^ **a%.  -  ---------- - - -  w T itllslJM tlV lV l-FOXrv J-»WVV
place, 2 bedroom s, m odem  k itchen  y °u r  hom e w i t o  R O B E R T  E D W A R D  W H IT E .
25c
A --------------------- —------ ------ - --------------  z Dea ui uiuu xu jlxu;xxcxx »*w**-w -----.
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  m easured to  and bath. B eau tifu l lawns and gar- $1,500 dow n  and to e  m  m on-
________ ______ fit any w in d ow . Y o u r  ch o ice  o f  den  w ith  12 fru it  and 3 nut trees, th ly  instalm ents o f  $35 plus in terest.
R M ^ ^ n o w ^  M iU y  rn ^ e rn . d ean , m eta l slats and tapes. F re e  estim - A ls o  2 cabins ren tin g  a t $17.00 p e r A  su re  c lien t is w a it in g  fo r  you . 
c o S t e W r ^ c a b h S r  shacty ates and in s ta lla ti(m _se rv ice_  w t i^  m onth. FuU  p r ice  ........ . . $6,300 ^
H E N R Y ’S  R E A L ’T Y  
Insurance -  R ea l Estate 
P h on e  739 273 L a w ren ce  A v e .
92-8c
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T  
(S E C T IO N  180)
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
5-tfc  tra lly  located . P r ic e  ... ... $5,250
IN  T E ffi M A T T E R  O F  L O T  6, M ap  
700, V e rn o n  Assessnunt D istric t
___________________________________ ” C O R G I” , 'IH E  C IV IL IA N  M O D E L  4 R O O M  S T U C C O  B U N G A LO W .
E L D E R L Y  L A D Y  RFFTc.*; L IG B T  o f the E nglish  Pa ra troop  m achine, n ew , p lastered , fu lly  m odem , $4,500
— j  can be stow ed
12 reprin ts and en largem ent, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y  
R ep r in te  3c each. P .O . B ox  1556
T s p  B i^ c l e  Shop. L eon  A v e .  Ph on e _1()7. r r iT ito o le u m 7 '^ E «c e  $5.8^  road. J. B erge ii.
any o f  the thousand and on e  acces- T v . « r r p n T O  R E N T  B E F O R E
5-2c
sories ‘ hat t h e ^ l l  ^ ^ c d ^ m a n  sep tom b er Is t .^ s m ^  house. W ill in g  M A N ’S  S U M M E R  O ' l ^ C O A ’T- __________________________
A e a s t  o f  the to  m ake agreem ent to  lea ve  on  ac- dark  ^ e y ^ w o o *  t w e ^ .  S ^  «  A p -  possession. P r ic e  
B ernard  A ve.. i  ^ b lock  east ot_ to e  n n e  cm .iii e ir l school o lv  C. G . M urdoch, Barfkhead.
needs see
Post O ffice.
count fo  sale. O ne s a ll g ir l, school p ly  C. . urdoch, 
_ _ 1 _ _  age. J. Deane. B ox  152, R R .3 . Phone 509-L2.
4-2p“ A N Y T H IN G  T O  F IX  P H O N E  36” . Phone 682-Ll. __________
F o r  im m ediate repairs to  y o u r  radio, inrR iVTqw FTi w F iiTqF  o r  a f .
washer, ironcr, ’ fr id g e  artm ent f o r  Sept, and O c t  Ph on e radio, a p iece  o f  fu rn itu re  you ’l l  be
Pendort b k  o r  521-Y l. 4-2e proud to  ow n . P h on e  726-Y.
v f rm ^T^H FD  R O O lti one ca lendar m onth to  issue to  the 
, H O U SE , 4 room s, attic. buUt-in cup- _  bedroom s fro n t  sa id  B e tsy  W ilk inson , a P iu v is ion a l
-  boards, insulated, c lose ia. Im m ed i- S  C ertifica te  o f  T it le  in  lieu  o f  such
52,800 [»■ > »•  a”pS ^  U S k  l o x  C oru sca te . A n ,  p c r » „  h a v ip j
n o n  any in fo rm ation  w ith  re feren ce  to  
H O U SE , 2 bedroom s, m odem  k it- A v e n u e  o r  p. - - ________  such lo s t C ertifica te o f  T it le  is re -
OBITUARIES
M R S  T H O M A S  B U L M A N
V E R N O N  —  A  host o f  friends 
th roughout th e  O kanagan V a lley  
learned  w ith  re g re t o f  the death in  
V ancouver, on  Tuesday, August 12, 
o f  M rs. 'Thomas Bulm an. Funeral 
serv ices w e re  h e ld  a t V ern on  on Sa­
turday, A u gu st 16. In term ent was 
in  the V ern on  cem etery .
Mrs. Bulm an had been  l i l  fe r  on­
ly  a w eek  and en tered  the hospital 
in  Vanepuver. 'The w ife  o f  the late 
Thom as Bulm an, w id e ly  known p io ­
n eer V a lle y  canner and rancher, 
M rs. Bu lm an had resided  in K e lo w ­
na fo r  the past f iv e  years. 'The fa ­
m ily  canie to  the Okanagan in 1907 
« r ,n.^D x and M rs. B u lm an  had liv e d  on the
m y  in ten tion  at the exp u a tion  o f  ^ om e ranch, C lo ve rd a le . a t Ellison.
in  V tm o n  and  in  K e low n a  e ve r  
since.
S u rv iv in g  are tw o  sons, T . K. B u l­
man, o f  V ernon , and W iH iam  B u l­
man, o l  th e  C lo verd a lc  Ranch; and
P R O O F  h av in g  been  filed  in  m y  
O ffic e  o f  the loss o f C ertifica te o f  
' —  T it le  N o . 70849F to  th e  a b iv e  m en- 
24x28 tioned  lands in  h te nam e o f B e tsy
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  !
Topsoil - Gravel 
FiU Soil
Bulldozing W ork  Done
L  A  M c K E N ^
630 G len w ood  A v e .— F lum e‘'623Ll
78-tfc
see K e logan  E lectric  on  
o r  Phone 35.
R C A  V IC T O R  B A T T E R Y  C A B IN E T  
R ad io  w ith  batteries. A  r e a lly  good
5 -lc
F U R  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  
should be done now  du rin g  sum m er 
months. F o r  expert w o rk  at reason­
ab le rates, sec E  M a lfe t  at K e low n a  
Fu r C ra fk  549 B ernard  A v e .  84-9p
L I C a ^ E D  E L E C T R ia A L  C O N -
H O U S E K E E P IN G  S U I’TE su itable L A B R A D O R  P U P P I E ^ R E G I S ^ ^ -  
fo r  2 o r 3 business girls, non-sm ok- ed, finest b reed in g  in W estern  Ckm- 254 B ernard  A \e . 
Phone 134 b etw een  8.30 and ada from  fie lds and bench cham -crs.
5 p.m. 4-2p pions. A ls o  e x ce llen t stock  o f  -----------
A m erican  cockers, reg is tered  studs 'TH REE
W .'VNTED T O  R E N T — L A R G E  O R  at scrx’ ice. B oard ing, g room in g  and Saslaatoon fo r  sale o r  trade in  o r
-mall house in  K e low n a  c r  district, tra in ing  dogs a specia lty . T o m b y  aroim d K e low n a . A p p ly  Peter Saw - 4 R O O M  H O U S E  $2,600.00. E A R L Y
B U U b K , z oearoo s. ouern lu i-  ________E l _ _ ------------- i----------------- Eucn losi u em n c a ie  01 x iu e  is re -  . daughters, M rs  R  H  Brown
Chen and bath. W il l  take car _in ^ I L L  S A C R IF IC E  F O R  IM M E D I-  quested  to  com m unicate w ith  th e  tCelowna, and Mrs. G . Mackmull,
trade. P r ic e  ........ .................. . $4.500 sa le— 5 room  b im ga low  on  good  undersigned. , „  o f  Ph ilade lph ia , Penn.
,  s ize  lot, one b lo ck  from  lake. H as D A T E D  at the Lan d  R eg is try  O f-  ____1_______ ;------
G et Y o u r  C ar Insurance N ow ! basem ent, firep lace, cabin  k it -  ficc, K am loops, B ritish  Columbia,
chen, com p lete p lum bing, rou gh ing  this 11th day  o f  Ju ly, O ne thousand 
in  f o r  furnace. C om p le te ly  decorat- n ine h u ndreti and f ^ - s e v e n .
Phone 346 N e w  las t fa ll .  O w n er  le a v in g  _A . A . D A Y  ,
tow n . Cash p rice  $5,500 or term s Registrar.
----------------------- $2;100 down, ba lance easy m onth ly T O ; T . F . l^ W il lt e m s , Esq.,
H U N D R E D  ACRES A T  paym ents. P h on e  898-Rl. 5-3c K E L O W N A , B.C.
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S
A  F ^  P ^ n e  P lcasc  w r it e  S. E. Ph arcy , G enera l Kennels. R e g 'd ,  O kanagan  M ission , a tzky. 725 R ecreation  Ave.. K e lo w -  possession. A p p ly  767 C lem en t A v e  »
ti^ c to r. H aro ld  A . Foum s. D e liv e ry . Kelow-na. 3-tfc Phone 294-X l. 3-4c na. 5 -lp  ' 5 - lp  89-M-5c D istrict.
D E C ID E  O P P O S IT IO N  T O N IG H T
F irs t o f  the sem i-fina ls in  the In ­
te r io r  Lacrosse Association  senior 
cham pionships w i l l  be held  in K e ­
low n a  W ednesday  night.
Salm on A rm  w ilT  be the opposi- 
T h e  S^ai o f  the L an d  tion  fo r  the loca ls  should it  w in the 
R eg is try  O ffice  K a m - fina l leagu e  gam e against Vernon 
loops L a n d  R egistra tion  ton ight. I f  Sa lm on  A rm  loses, Kam -
81-tfc
loops w i l l  be h ere  W ednesday.
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”




T H p  K B X O W H A  C O U R IB R MONDAY. AUGUST lA M l
WANT FERRY 
RATES CHANGED
I>i.JTerem‘«r» in tlie  cot-l o f  a Btrip 
o f 10 im tom obilc tickot-t fo r  
croswtnga at W cstbartk and K e low n a  
werw d iscu K ed  by  the ex ecu tiv e  o f 
the Itoard  o f  T ra d e  Tucs<liiy. It 
■was ijo lntcd out tfiat a s trip  costs 
II.M ) at W estbank ursd $2,50 at K e ­
lowna.
A pparen tly , when rates w e re  ori-
tpnally set, crw.»in,gi# from  W est- 
baak to  K e low n a  w e re  considered! 
nccesary fo r i>eisons liv in g  on the 
west side w ho had to rhop an<l con ­
duct o th er busint -i» in K elow na.
<.’ ro-(S!nBri from  K e low n a  w ere  con- 
Mder* d to be iiio.'diy fo r plca-surc
lake ' ’




C A N A D IA N  IS  A M O N G  IN T C K N A T IO N A L  G IR L  S C O U T S  A T  U .N .  V IS IT
Okanagan) in to be approached by 
t!ie b«aard with a view to haviiig lo­
c a l  III U ’ it cfjualued.
cidence Wherever the Prob­
lem Is Unsolved
i f  the orig ina l bcconics detached.S A IA M
LET ICE HELP!
It’s hard for you to 
keep food moist, tasty, 
fresh during heat waves. 
Lots of frosty, pure ice 
does the job for you!
BURTCH ICE DELIVERIES
A  fiix-n iim  coininliision has been 
Lisuirds are able to g row  new  tails ^,p p, in qu ire  in to  Bchool ta x a ­
tion in the p rov in ce  w ith  lo u r  item s 
In tile  term s o f re ference, it was an ­
nounced b y  lion . D r. G . M . W e ir , 
m in ister o f  education, fo llo w in g  the 
mcctinK o f  the exenrutive council.
' l l i e  membcrB o f  th e  com m ission 
arc as fo llow s ; II. A . M aclean, assis­
tant depu ty  a ttorney-genera l, ch a ir­
man; IJ. C . B racew e ll, depu ty  m in is­
ter o f  m un icipa l ntfairs; J. T . C lark , 
su rveyor o f  taxes; 11. II. F . S ew e ll, 
secretary  o f  the U n ion  o f  Il.C . M u ­
n ic ipa lities ; II. C. G rant, o f  the d e ­
partm ent o f  education, and J. A . 
S tew art, p rov in c ia l assessor and c o l­
le c to r  at Nelson . L . F . D c tw lllc r , o f  
the departm en t o f  llnancc, has been 
appoin ted  secretary to the com ­
mission.
“T l ie  com m ission w i l l  in qu ire  in ­
to taxa tion  incidence, not on ly  in 
ru ra l areas, but in areas w h ere  the 
p rob lem  is s till not satis factorily  
solved . Dr. W e ir  stated.
T h e  Com m ission  has been  Instruc­
ted b y  the govern m en t to  inqu ire  
in to  the fo llo w in g ;
1. P e r fo rm an ce  o f  the assessment 
fu n ction  f o r  school taxa tion  pu r­
poses w ith in  the p rov in ce , and p a r­
ticu la r ly  in  unorgan ized  and organ ­
ized  areas o f  la rge  m un icipa l school 
d istricts.
2. D egree  to  w h ich  land  and im ­
provem en ts  a rc  b e in g  assessed in  , 
accordance w ith  the defin itions in  
the P u b lic  Schools A c t  fo r  school 
tax  purposes in  unorgan ized  and o r ­
gan ized  areas o f  certa in  la rg e  m un i­
cipa l school d istricts.
3. A p p lia b il ity  and su itab ility  o f  
the de fin itions o f “ la n d " and “ im ­
p rovem en ts”  in  the M u n ic ipa l A c t, 
the V il la g e  M u n ic ipa lities  A c t, the 
P u b lic  Schools  A c t  and the T a x a ­
tion  A c t, f o r  assessment purposes. .
4. G en era l Incidence o f  taxation  
under the Schools A c t.
Phones 818-Rl Comet Service 855
’  Hcrschcl Johnson, U. S. delegate to  the United 
Nations' security council, talks to  a group o f in ter­
national G ir l Scouts on th e ir  v is it to L a k e  Success, 
N .Y., w here  they attended a U J I. session. L e ft  to
right, the G ir l Scouts arc: A lic e  Zannos, G reece; 
Yvonne M osley, Canada; Simone Abbatc, U.S.; M ich * 
Balln, Hoftl, and M arla Escodo. Ph ilippines. ^
UORKsr





Paper Hanging  
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting ' 
Furniture Painting 
(By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem . . .  
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
ATTEMPT MADE 
TO TAKE TOILET 
FROM CITY PARK
A ld erm an  O. L . Jones reported  at 
M on day  n igh t’s C ouncil m eetin g  
that th e  to ile ts  in  the c ity  p a rk  a re  hom e in  C au lfe ild . T h e y  h ave  spent 
in  fa ir ly  go o d  condition, bu t adm it- jh e  past m onth h o lid ay in g  w ith  Mrs.
M iss Jenn ie Schooley, o f V ancou ­
ver, is spending a fe w  days w ith  
M r. and M rs. D . C. F iU m ore.
• • •
M r. and M rs. F rancis B u ck  le ft  
on  W ednesday to  re tu rn  to  th e ir
MRS.WALROD’S 
90™ BIRTHDAY 
C E L E B R ^
Relatives and Friends Stage 
- Dinner Party at Royal Anne 
Hotel Tuesday
daughter, R ev . and M rs. D on  R eed , 
and th e ir  year-o ld -son , an d  a tr ip  to  
N iagra  F a lls  and  back  hom e to K e ­
low na, v ia  Iow a , w h e re  m an y o f  
the W alrods w e re  born, w e re  
shown.
Ph ilen a  B a rd w e ll w as born  in  A k ­
ron, N .Y ., in  1857, 30 m iles  fr o m  
N iaga ra  Falls. A t  six, h e r  fa m ily  
m oved  to  D e W itt, Iow a , w h e re  she 
g rew  up and m arried  R ile y  P . W a l-  
rod  in  1877. A  fe w  yea rs  la te r  th ey  
m oved  to  Id a  G ro v e  in  w es te rn
---------- - ---------------------- pasi. 1I1U1 1 1 1 1 I — --------------------------- -----  fa m ily  m oved  to  O lds, A lta .,
ted  that th ere  w e re  grounds fo r  B uck ’s m other, Mrs. J. D ayton  W il-  fo*!, ( ^ s .  R . P . W am od, far.) ^ e i e -  ^ h e r e  d iffe ren t m em bers o f  th e
com plaints due to  the h eavy  tra f-  hajjjs_ brated  h e r  90th In rthday  on  Tu es- g row in g  fa m ily  branched o ^  on
fic du rin g  R ega tta  w eek . »  • • day, Augu st 12, w h en  a d in n er par- fy^yxi.
M r. Jones said it  has been  found  D on  M elsted , D on  M cC o ll and ty  w as g iv e n  b y  som e 30 r e l^ iy e s  in  1926 the W a lrods  m oved  to  C a l-
necessary to  m ake m in o r repa irs  K e n  M c ln ro y  retu rned  on  Th u rsday  and fr ien d s  at th  R o y a l A n n e  H ote l, and in  1932 cam e to  K e lo w n a
to  pipes, and  added that recen tly  fro m  tw o  w eek s  spent a t P a tr ic ia  M r. and M rs. L a w x ^ < ^  W a lk ^ y , re t ire  and to  jo in  M r. and M rs. 
som e in d iv id u a l tr ied  to  stea l a to i- Bay, w h ere  th ey  w e re  re c e iv in g  a ir  o ld -tim e  fr ien d s  fr o m  Olds, VUberta, j  Hughes, M r. and M rs. C. F . 
le t  fr o m  one o f  the bu ild ings. cadet tra in ing im d er  F / O  R adc liffe . fo rm e r  hom e o f  th e  W alrods, w e re  Brov/n, M r. and M rs. L . F . W a lrod ,
“ A p p a ren tly  they w e re  dteturbed, R- P- W a lrod  and L a w ren ce .
^ Mrs. W a lrod  w as b lin d  for. f iv e
years  un til an opera tion  res tored
but th e  w o r s e n  found  p ipes  d is- M r. and M rs. F ran k  C la rke , o f .,^ay, w h o  w e re  ce leb ra tin g  th e ir  
connected,”  h e  said. T h e  a lderm an  R e ^ a .  a re  spendm g a  fe w  days 29th w ed d in g  ann iversary , and W il-  
said that a n ew  septic tank, is b e in g  w ith , IVfr; and IVts. Hum ptoey^^^^ lia m  W . W a ^ o ^  o f  Rutland, g r a r i d - e n a W e d  h er  to  con -
bu ilt, bu t h e  hoped that sew erage  on  th e ir  w a y  hom e fr o m  V ancou - son o f M rs. R.^P. W a l r o f  w h o  ce le - tinue do ing  som e e x ce llen t ta tting, 
fa c ilit ie s  m a y  be a va ilab le  in  th e  ve r . .  .  *  b ra ted  h is  w ed d in g  a n n iy e ry a ^  th e ^ ^ o u t  a  y e a r  ago M rs  W a lro d  d e -
she had th e  tim e o f  h e r  li fe ,  bu t re -gan Mission, w h o  h ^  b een  s tay in g  .^a lrod , o f  R ich te r  Street.a t  B an ff a ttend ing  the .a r t  classes _  j _
*^Thf^fi®rs?^cin“ us o f  E ngland  and a t  and  one daughter iu s e r t o T is c lo 7 e ” W^^^
W a les  w as taken  in  1801. 'w a iie r  ti. ir im u ps xor tuc M rs. W a lrod  w e r e  absents th e  __-xt. x,_. „ - f-x  .1 _____  * ___
a t t e n t i o n  b u il d e r s  !
W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  S T O C K  O F  T H E  F O L L O W IN G :—
B R IC K S— Common Red, Cement, 
Face and Firebricks.
Cement Drain Tile 
Concrete Building Blocks
Cedar Shingles 
Roofing and Building Papers 
Flue Lining  
Vitrified Sewer Pipe
K e lo w n a  B u i ld e r s  S u p p ly  L td .
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) P H O N E  757
th ree  w eeks, 
home.
has ju st re tu rned with the pilot. She is now a con-oth er ch ild ren  w e re  Present; C . ^R ., aviation ist.
W a lrod , E. J. W a lrod , L . F . W a lrod , W a lrod  has e igh t
M r. and Mrs. G . E w a rt W ooU iam s, liv in g , 18 g ran dch ild ren
ch ild ren
IVIX. iiu ivu . VT. JUWCU.I. - J 1,/r - AV, ■uvilJB, xo. ^aimv;xixxuxcix and 18
o f  T rou t C reek , S u m m erla n d , an d  Hughes and  Mrs. ^ l e n  R itch ie . A h -  great-grandch ildren . H e r  b rother, 
th e ir  son, D avid , spent Thursday in  sent w as  a, son, W , B . W a ! ^ ( V  5^  j  B a rd w e ll, o f  Ch icago, w i l l  
K e low n a . M r. W ooU iam s be lon gs  to  ’ soon b e  ce leb ra tin g  h is  66th w ed -
th e d iv is ion  o f  p lan t p a th o logy , o f  E v lan  P u ffe r . O m ^ ^
the Dom in ion  D epartm en t o f  A g r i-  Mrs. W a lrod  m arr ied  in to  a fa -
culture, a t the exp er im en ta l station, the K in g ,  a presen tation  to  m ily  o f  the o r ig in a l. p ion eer stock,
•  • • 1.x .  o f^h on or w as m ade b y  L . ^  W a l-  J.
M iss P a t  w a l ls ,  daugh ter o f  M r. rod, in  th e  fo rm  o f  a  la rg e  and W a lrod  e rea t-firan d fa th er o f  
and Mrs. H a ro ld  A . W illis , o f  O ka- beau tifu l vase, fu l l  o f  th e  choicest -  w h o  ^ p p o r t e d  h is
nagan M ission, w h o  has f iv e  w eek s ’ g lad io li. C. R . W a lro d  re c e iv e d  a w ith ’h is m usket. H e  ow n ed
le a v e  fro m  the U n ited  S tates w ^  bm thday present, and  w ed d m g  an^ ^ e w e r e d  w agon  and o x  team , 
office, w h ere  g ie  is s e c r^ a ry  to  th e  n iy e r s a ^  g ifts  y ^ r e  rece ived  b y  he d rbve  fr o m  eastern  Io w a
Secretary  e s t a t e  fo r  W a r  IS f ly -  M r  and W l ^ e w a y ^ d  M r. on  the M ississippi R iv e r , to  D en -
in g  from  C roydon  to  M on trea l in  and M rs. W illia m  W . W alrod .
ea r ly  S ^ te m b e r . She w U l v is f f  h e r  „  tr ip  and fo rd in g  th e  M issou ri R iv e r ,
sister, 1 ^ .  E rica  M ign ra , ^  crossing th e  M issouri,
on the lib ra ry  sta ff at M c G ^  b e fo re  . w a ter  cam e in to  the w agon , soak ing
com ing to  p i o v m a  to  v is it  h e r  par- los b y  R . ^  a b ox  o f  sw ee t crackers, used fOT
■ **  M iss  sang A v e  M a n a  and T h e  H o ly  chUdren. W h en  th e
crackers becam e m ou ldy, M rs. W a l-
ents fo r  about th ree  w eeks. 
W illis , w hose h obby  is  pa in ting, has C ity .” C o lo red  film s, taken  j on  a
had tw o  p ictu res accepted  b y  th e  recen t tr ip  to  B eU evm e, O n V  b y
R o y a l A ca d em y  and on e  ex h ib ited  L . F . W a lrod , w h en  he and M rs. the Indians in  re tu rn  fo r  hunks o f  “  W a lrod  -visited th e ir  son -in -law  and tne inoians. m  r e t i^ n  lo r  nuuKs 01at B urlington  House.
VIS .KO






V IS -K O  
D E R R IS  
O IL  !
S to p s  F ru it D ro p
On A ll Varieties O f
PEARS w APPLES
K L IN G -O L  is the complete hormone spray . . . 
because the hormone and oil have been combined! 
There’s nothing to do but add the water! K L IN G -  
O L  contains a special wetting and penetration 
agent for better coverage!
® FASTER PENETRATION!
® BETTER COVERAGE!
9  COBIBINED WITH OIL!
K L IN G -O L  has been proven throughout the North­
west to give excellent coverage and better spreading 
due to the special wetting agent! It hold the fruit 
on for better color and size . . . .  stops pre-maturity 
and wind loss!
G R O W E R S  S U P P L Y  CO., L T D . 
/ Kelowna, B.C.
A S S O C IA T E D  G R O W E R S  of B.C. Ltd. 
Vernon, B.C.
N .H .A . H OM E-OF-THE-M ON TH
=1
deUcious ven ison. T h is  sharp  p rac­
tice  e v id en tly  caused h e r  no w o rry , 
f o r  w h en  she w as 90 she d id  n o t 
h ave a  g re y  h a ir  in  h e r  head.
Mrs. R . P .  W a lrod , Tu esday ’s 
guest o f  honor, is  b i ^  r e l iv in g  th e  
even ts o f  th e  even in g  and cla im s 
she has n eve r  seen such a  ce leb ra ­
tion . ^
A  no host p a rty  w as  h e ld  a t the 
hom e o f  Joan C am pbell, bn  A b b o tt  
Street, on W ednesday  even in g , 
w hen  som e 30 guests assem bled fo r  
d a n c i n g .  A m o n g  ou t-o f-tow n  
guestis w e re  K a y  S tew a rt ’s v is ito r , 
Sheila  Graham , o f  V an cou ver, and 
Banff, and Jack  B otham ’s fr iends. 
Jack B row n lee , o f  R eg ina , Jack  
Graham , o f  R eg ina , and John 
Hampson, o f M oose Jaw .
i e m m m '...
CAec/rV
Means Cigarette Perfection in
• /
SWEET CAI>0IUU
C I O A R B T T 6 S





wives are finding 
that our convenient 
wet-wash is a tre­
mendous labor-saver.
Send us all your soiled clothes and we w ill return them 
to you as clean and fresh as the day they were new.
Orchard City Laundry
Mill Ave. —  Use the Laundry —  Phone 123
E xcess Profif-s T a x  A c t  
S ta n d a rd  P ro fits  C la im s
N OT I C E
Recent amendments to the above Act provide that all 
standard profits claims must be filed tmth the Depart* 
ment o f National Revenue before 1st September. 1947.
A ll  applications are required to be in such form land 
contain such information as may be prescribed by the 
Minister and the Minister may reject an application 
that is not made in  such form or that does not contain 
such information.
The prescribed forms (S .P .l) are available at all D is­
trict Income Tax ofiBces o f the Dominion Government.
A l l  pertinent information required on the form must 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. Ten­
tative or incomplete forms or those filed after 31st 
August, 1947, w ill not be accepted.
D ep art-m en t o f  N a t io n a l R e v e n u e
Oitavra
James J. McCann, M.D.,







FLOOR P L A N
V IS -K O  “D E R R IS -O IL ” is obtainable in Kelowna at
K e l o w n a  O i^ o w e rs *  E x c h a n g e
P H O N E  29
A modern, two-bedroom bunga­
low of simple design, which would 
provide coimortable accommodation 
for the average Canadian family of 
four, has b^n selected as this 
mouth’s NHA Home-of-the-Month.
Loans for constructing houses 
such as the one illustrated are 
available under the National Hous­
ing Act on a basis of joint par­
ticipation by Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation and an 
approved lending institution.: All 
negotiations are conducted through 
the lending institution selectecj by 
the borrower.
Although this month’s house plan 
does not indicate a separate dining 
room, adequate dining space is pro­
vided in the large-sized kitchen and 
living room. The kitchen and living 
rodm are connected with the bath­
room and fairly large bedrooms by a small hall. Ample closets are 
provided for storing clothes and linens and coa^hanging space is con­
veniently located off the vestibule.
The exterior finish shown is of relativdy inexpensive asbesto.s 
cement in three forms. Flat asbestos sheets are used between the 
foundation walls and window sills; shingles or siding from there to 
the roof eave and corrugated sheets in the gable ends. Louvered attic 
ventilators are indicated in the gable ends to aid in summer cooling 
and to assist in preventing condensation in the roof space. Other types 
of exterior finish could easily be substituted for the one described.
If additional rooms are reqmrcd, this could be done by incrcas-Ing 
the roof slope and installing a stair leading from the hall to the roof space.
The center bearing partition simplifies construction restilting in 
lower building costs. Cantilevered joists in the basement wall under 
the front bedroom facilitate the extension of the bedroom and provision 
of an entrance porch without requiring expensive breaks or irregularities 
in the foundation wall.
Working drawings and cost estimates for a house of this type may 
be obtained from a local architect or btulder.
The floor area of this bungalow is approximately 850 square feet.
WANTED
M E N  A N D  W O M E N  T O  L E A R N  A P P L E  P A C K IN G
K .  G .  E .  P a c k i n g  S c h o o l
(No . 5 Bldg., K .G .E .)
thAUGUST 25‘" TO SEPTEMBER 6
Heated Room in Cold Weather 
Canteen in Conjunction with Packing Room
T H IS  IS  A  G O O D  O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  Y O U N G  M E N  
T O  G E T  A  S T A R T  IN  T H E  F R U IT  B U S IN E S S .
APPLY TO MR.
A T  T H E  P A C K IN G  H O U S E  O F F IC E  O N  H A Y N E S  A V E .
—  or —"
PHONE 308
mmm
r U K  m M lA > W M A  C O ilB »K PAGE SEVEN
m  SURE OF SUCC2ESS hf, 
l i b x w e U  H c m s e  C c ^  
f©c. I t * »  {Miusltedl tw o  way»* In  
S u p e r - V a c u u m  T i n  ' ( O r i R  
a n i l  R e g u l a r  C r l n d s ) ’ a a d i  
G l a $ t t i n e - L i n e d  B a g  
Purpoee Grind!).
T M t t ig s  h i  t b e  l ^ e M  ^  S p a i i B A l Bianco, Don Catckpole H elp
„  -  « r  I  r .  I  o  I  R U A U  L l t W & P I
Kelowna Take rinal Boxia vjam e
g im lt y  bel<mgi»il 
v ie w  o f  tiiio fact
nMfht
S IG N S









Agents for C.C.M. Bikes, 
“Whizzer” Motorbikes 
also motors sold separately.
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
WE b e b ij il d  Yo in i wditN  
F im N IT C B E  E B O M  T D B  
IN S ID E  OiOT . .  .
G ood  fram es a re  w o rth  it , and 
w e ’r e  th e  to s t  to  t e l l  y o u  i l  i t  









i u b « ;
*
v . i a r i m R i
F o r d ' s  T i g e r s  R o c k  R e d  S o x ,  5 - 3 /  
1200 E n j o y  T h e i r  C r a z y  A n t i c s
»  re -F o r d *  Timers w il l  p lay  
turn enzszesnen t here th is coo»-
Uiz 'ThHrMl*y, tehinz tho |dac«
o f th «  O akland Larlur, i t  waa 
con firm ed » t  press tim e, ( t o e  
story  be low .)
K e low n a  Itcd  Sox w ere  outhit. 
ou tfoxed  and ou td ow n ed  T liura- 
day nifdit, but they put on j\ good 
Khow in hold ln j! the "fu n n y  m en " 
from  San Franchieo, F o rd ’s C a lifo r ­
nia T it'ers , to a 5-3 w in  in  a crow d- 
pleasinir exh ib ition  Kamo at A th le ­
tic O va l, b e fo re  1,200 fans.
Uehind tlie  c irectivc  p llch inB  o f  
M u le B row n , who, In the first h a lf 
o f the Kame, was stinKy w ith  his 
hits and an absolute S ly lo ck  w ith  
runs, the T ie e rs  lo ok  an ea r ly  lead 
w ith  siin ’ lotons in the fir.st and se­
cond, and from  tticn on  w ere  on ly  
iia lf serious, Kivh*K tbo patrons the 
k ind  o f d isp lay  they cam e to see.
T h e ir  c iow n inK  antics reached the 
c lim ax in the seventh w hen  Coach- 
M anaKor B a ldy  Benson snared m ost 
o f M u le ’s som etim es w ild  slants 
w h ile  sw ay in g  back and fo r th  in  
his fa v o r ite  rock in g  chair.
siting 'n gers , g a v e  a p leasing e x h i­
bition o f base running, stealing se­
cond e v e ry  tim e h e g o t on flrat. l i e  
reached Jerky slow ,m oUoned G r l f  
Ixnnax's c itadel fo u r  tbnes, th rice 
on  safe hita and on ce  on an error. 
Second Baseman Juniod W alton  a l­
so got th reo -fo r-flve .
F redd ie  K itsch  led  K e lo w n a ’s fu ­
t ile  attack, bea tin g  out th ree sa fe ­
ties fo r  liv e  trips. G len  O ’ShauKh- 
nessy took a good ra rz ln g  from  the 
southerners fo r  som e rem ark  he 
passed but it on ly  spurred him  on to 
slashing out tw o  lin ers  ir  his fou r 
times up.
C a liforn ia  . 110 000 (Ktl— 5 12 3
K e low n a    000 001 101— 3 10 2
Brown and Benson; Zaccarclli. 
Lesm eister (5 ). II. Cousins (B) and 




F U R IO U S  last period rally that saw Albert Bianco get his call-
thrcc goals of the night enabled Kelowna to wind up its i„g  for the naming of a propoaed 
■ • • • ■' • t' • A -- ----• . t,—   and tamrlcrInterior Kicrossc schedule on a victory theme at Salmon Arm rmd between H arvey  and 
Wednesday, when the Orchard City septet squeezed through ^ r ' ‘G‘' 'K ‘'too r“mi'e of% 
with a 11-9 win over just as stubborn a crew from Salmon Arm. ropidcnls. '
»S
Eric Jubb Is Individual 
of Big Meet
Star
V IC r o iU A — E ric  Jubb, w e ll-b u ilt  
10-year-old V ic to r ia  YJVI.C.A. ju ­
n ior sw im m er, w ho captured th e  ju ­
n ior aggregate at the Hcfpitta In K e - ............ ... ....... ......... ................ .............. ..
lowna, em erged the ind iv idu a l star d y in g  inoment.s o f 't h e  gam e w hen
T lirou gh  th ree  hectic periods o f 
so lid -thum ping p lay, K e low n a  and 
Salm on  A rm  kept pace w ltlr each 
o th er In the ta lly  departm ent. W ith  
15 m inutes to  go, Uic score w os tied  
a t 0-all.
A i  and D on  D o  I t
B oth  outfits dug dow n  harder 
than ever, but B ianco and G o.il- 
ten dcr B on  Catchpolc p rov id ed  the 
w in  m argin  fo r  the southerners. 
Catchpolc  learned  w hat ra in ing 
ru bber can rea lly  m ean w iicn  in  the
MIDGET SERIES 
TIED, PU Y  
AGAIN TONIGHT
the la te  
the c lly ’«
e a r ly  _
J. M. G agnon  appeared  before the 
Council M onday n igh t and pointed 
out ill.'! fa th er had been  h ere  slnco 
1U92, and that the land  that w ill bo 
subd ivided  In the n ear future, o r i-
to  hla D m lly . lA  
h e w as  donatin g  
land ia> that the c ity  could put 
th rough a atreet and a  lane, 
U iougtit that the n ew  road  should 
be nam ed a fte r  h la fattier, or. t t  
ta ilin g  tliat, ca lled  som e oth er name.
C ou ncil la te r  rescinded  its  p re ­
v iou s resolution, and decided  to  ca ll 
the proposed road G agnon P lace.
T O IIO N T O — (C P ) —  W ater con- 
sum ption in  IX iron to  last y ea r  
reached 2®.»90,7OO,(M)O gallons w ith  
the add itiona l supp ly  f o r  ad jo in ­
in g  suburban m unlclpa llU cs wind­
in g  th is flgu re up to  32,582,750,0(K), 
an  aU tim e  high.
du ring  that fra m e  that the S o x  scor­
ed th e ir  second run, kn ottin g  the 
gam e at 2-all.
T u rn  on  Pressure
W ith  th e ir  ea rly  lead b low n  away, 
the N eg ro es  scttJicd dow n  to  some 
punch ing in  the eighth. T h e y  chas­
ed  W a lly  Lesm eister— ho took  o ve r  
from  B ic k  Zacca re lli at the start o f  
the fifth — from  the mound,., n ick ing 
him  fo r  tw o  runs on th ree  hits. 
F rom  then to  the end the Bengals 
go t another run on fou r h its o ff H a ­
ro ld  Cousins.
D u rin g  the w hole  o f  th e  ninth, 
the p layboys, fe e lin g  secure In the 
lead, k ep t th e  crow d  in  a jo v ia l 
fram e o f  m ind. W h ile  at ba t they 
lo lle d  on th e  bats, ran  the w ron g  
w ay  and gen era lly  m anaged to  con ­
fuse Cousins and com pany.
T h e  T ig e rs ’ zany do ings reached 
another h igh  du ring  th e  last h a lf 
o f  the n in th  w hen  tw o  fie ld ers  took  
tim e ou t fo r  a  crap gam e in  cen tre  
fie ld  and L e e  M cD ona ld  at th ird  
base, and w ith  a n m n e r  on  second, 
started read in g  a newspaper. T h e ir  
c low n in g  back fired  a  b it  w h en  
V ern e  Cousins scored th e  fina l run 
o f  the n ight.
H e  Steals 'em
Shorty  Read, lead -o ff fo r  the v i-
L A R K S  N O T  C O M IN G
Scheduled appearance Iica'c this 
com ing 'rhursday o f  the O akland 
Larks, prc.scnt cham pions o f the 
West Coast N eg ro  Basclia ll A ssoc ia ­
tion, was cancelled  on F riday , Ian  
M acK ay, business m anager o f  the 
I t  w as K e low n a  Baseball C lub, announced.
Reason fo r  the cancellation  was 
the m ov in g  ahead b y  one w eek  o f 
the p layo ffs  in w h ich  the Lark?  w il l  
have to take place, he said. G u y  
"Coach” Rathbun, o f  Spokane, 
Wash., w h o  has been p rom oting the 
tours o f  N e g ro  b a ll team s through­
out the northwest, advised  o f  the 
cancellation  b y  te legram  F r id a y  
m orning.
I t  was suggested the date la id  
aside fo r  the Larksi—Thursday, A u ­
gust 21— be held  ten ta tiv e ly  fo r  a 
return engagem ent betw een  the 
R ed  S ox  and the C a lifo rn ia  T igers . 
Th e  la tte r  headed south a fte r  th e ir  
gam e here Thursday last and p la y ­
ed  a doub le-header in  Spokane du r­
in g  the w eek-end .
W ord  is expected  to  be le c e iv ed  
today adv is in g  w h e th er the ro ck ­
in g  cha ir catcher and his bunch w il l  
b e  here on  Th u rsday  o f  th is w eek . 
T h e  San  D iego  T i^ r s ,  th e 'fit  st N e ­
g ro  team  to  appear h ere  th is year, 
s till a re  expected  back  on  August 
27, a w e e k  fro m  W ednesday. Both  
th e  San D iego  T ig e rs  and th e  K e ­
low na R ed  S o x  a re  tak in g  p a rt in  
th e  b ig  tw o -d ay  baseball tourna­
m ent at K am loops d u rin g  the L a b o r  
D ay  w eek-end . T w o  V an cou ver 
team s w i l l  a lso tak e  part in  the 
Kam loops tourney.
at the Canadian sw im m ing cham ­
pionships a l V ic to r ia  lust w eek.
The young w a te r  flash missed 
scoriiii' a Krand-slani v ic to ry  by 
losing out by a scant tw o  fe e t  to 
P e te r M iiig lie , o f  M ontrea l, in the 
ju n ior 100-yard backstroke. Jubb 
hold;: the national record fo r the 
distance.
H e captured a ll o f  the Dom in ion  
ju n io r title.s o f the llrs l day  and 
fo llow ed  w ith  a w in  in the 200-yard 
frees ty le  on the second day and 
won the ju n io r m en ’s re lay  fo r  the 
“ Y ” w ith  a dynam ic anchor lap  to 
catch his M anitoba opponent in one 
o f the best race.s o f  the llnal e v e ­
ning.
O ther stars, fa m ilia r  to K e low n a  
Regatta fans and w h o  copped some 
o f the Dom inion honors w e re  P e te r  
Salmon, D oris G eldard , G eorge  
A thans and Iren e  S trong.
CLUB 13 TO 
COM PETE IN 
B.C. FINALS
Salm on  A rm  m ade a desperate but 
fu t ile  b id  to  oven  it  up. W licn  i t  
w as  a ll over, you ng Don w as a tired  
fe llo w , hand ling 13 shots and k ick ­
in g  10 o f them  back, in  that last 
quarter.
Sharing  the si>otllglit in  Uio early  
stags o f  the gam e w as “ B uzz”  G reen  
in  the Salm on A rm  net, one o f  tho 
be.st nclm indcrs in  tho league. K e ­
low n a  sharpshooters pe lted  him  
w ith  21 shots in  tho first h a lf o f  the 
gam e, but "B u zz”  le t on ly  f iv e  get 
by , tho sam e num ber that go t tho 
b e tte r  o f  C atchpolc on 12 shots.
W h ile  K e low n a  defin ite ly  had the 
ed ge  o f  p la y  in the first half, both 
team s w e re  tied  at 2-2 a t th e  end 
o f  the first quarter, and at 5-5 at 
ha lf-tim e. Salm on had a ve ry  
s ligh t edge  in the third, ge ttin g  se­
ven  shots to K e lo w n a ’s six, but each 
scored  on ly  once, to  rack  up a C-0 
score as a settin g  fo r  the even tfu l 
fifte en  m inutes that fo llow ed .
M id ge t lacrosse p layo ffs  fo r  the 
so iilhcrn  d iv is ion  o f the V a lle y  
league w il l  be resum ed ton ig lit at 
e igh t o ’c lock  at the b o x  in C ity  
P a rk  when L on  W oods’ boys from  
A rin stron g  tangle  w ith  K e low n a  to  
b reak  tlie  14-14 tie th ey  wound up 
w ith  at A rm strong last Tuesday. T o ­
ta l goals w il l  count in  the tw o- 
gam e series.
W in n er w il l  m eet the finalist to  
tlic  Salm on A rrn -K am loops n o i-  
U iern  series. L eagu e  cham pions 
w il l  h ave  som eth ing m ore than 
g lo r y  to  look  fo rw a rd  to w hen  the 
fina ls arc over. A id . R oy  M athews, 
o f  Kam loops, has o llc rcd  to donate 
a com plete set o f sw eat sliirts, w ith  
detueliab le crests, to the champs in 
the 15-ycar-old and under class.
KELOWNA -  ONE DAY ONLY
Ausp ices B.P.O.E. L o d z «  N o . S3
T U E S D A Y ,
A u g u s t
at the E X H IB IT IO N  G R O U N D S
Afternoon at 2.00 —  Night at 8.00 —• Doora open 1-7
J A M E S  e O G A R




H ow ard  M axson  and G ordon  
B O X  B IT S — ^Playoffs should start F in ch  cam e close to  g e tt in g  Into tho
K e low n a ’s popu lar C lu b  13 fast­
ba ll team  w i l l  be tak in g  p a rt in  tho 
B.C. in term ed iate fina ls at Vancou­
ver, it  was announced la te  last 
w eek .
F a c in g  the O rchard  C ity  boys In 
the finals fo r  the p rov in c ia l c row n  
w ill  be  one o f  th ree  team s cu rren t­
ly  figh tin g  it out in  e lim inations in  
Vancouver. C lub 13 w il l  p la y  the 
w in n er som etim e around Augu st 25 
-27. .
M ost o f the team  w il l  b e  in  V an ­
cou ver severa l days b e fo re  the p la y ­
o ff  date, tak ing p a rt in  th e  T een  
T o w n  finals, August 23 and  24.
C.Y.O. NINE 
MAKE FINALS
his w eek , but at this w r it in g  no d e ­
fin ite  date had been  set . . .  In  any 
e v en t It looks  as i f  K e low n a  w il l  
h ave  to p lay  e ith er Salm on A rm  o r 
K am loops  to  ge t in to  the fina ls . . . 
R E G  M A R T IN  also got th ree  W ed - 
nesady n igh t . . . B IA N C O  go t an 
assist as w e ll  as h is th ree  11th hour 
m arkers . . . B etw een  the tw o  
R A M P O N E  brothers, E R N IE  and 
L O U IE , 12 o f  K e lo w n a ’s 22 m in ­
utes o ff  fo r  m isbehaviour w as  ac­
counted fo r  . . .  M A C  T U R N E R , 
N IC K  P O L IC H E K  and H. C U M ­
M IN G S  go t tw o  apiece fo r  th e  losers 
. . . V IC  P O L IS H E K  led  th e  S a l­
m on A rm  point-m akers, g e ttin g  one 
g o a l and tw o  helps . . . K e lo w n a  
had th ree  jun iors  back in  the lin e ­
up tak in g  th e  places o f  K E N  
P A R K S , A L F  B A L L  and L A R R Y  
N E ID  . . .
S I IM M A K Y
Salm on  A rm  , SG  G A P
G reen     .................  0 0 0 0
T u rn e r   ...........................  5 2 0 2
select c irc le  fo r  trap  shooters, w iien  
at W ednesday ’s w e e k ly  shoot on  the 
ran ge  by  the K .L .O . road, they 
knocked  dow n  a 24 out o f  a possible 
25.
F o llo w in g  are the scores ( In  some 
cases tw o  tries  are sh ow n ):
F in ch  24, 21; H . M axson  24, 15; B. 
Thom pson 22, Sutherland 22, C. 
Thom pson 22, 20; D uggan  20, 20; 
C am ozzi 20, M cC allum  10, 18; W a ll 
19, 10; W ilson  18, G ripm an  17, H a r­
m on 17, 12; H em street 10, 9; D odge 
16, 15.
Scott 16, H il l  10, J ervers  16, 15; 
T read go ld  15, A n gers  15,15; R . I5ug- 
gan  15, Popham  14, F au lkn er 14, 
W eeks  13, Butreh 13, Joe  C am ozzi 
l i ,  Jam es 10, Q o lin sk i 9, T a y lo r  9.
IfATURIN^
J o 0  H o d f l i n i  ^ m o u s  E q u o s t n c i n s
AjBSgiO ii 1 CAUDILIO
n S m U  I SISTERf
HERD PERFORWIw4
R K Y N O S A
T R O U P E
SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN CLEAN AMUSEMENT
ITS IN THE GAME
K . Cum m ings
P u rk is  ............
M c K a y  ...........
N . P o lich ek  . 
E dw ards
N A B A M A T A  B E A T E N
V E R N O N — ^Vernon L e ^ o n  w ound 
up the Spencer Cup C r ick e t L e a ­
gue at Naram ata on Sunday, A u gu st 
10, b y  handing th e  h om e e le ven  
th e ir  firs t and  o n ly . d e fea t o f  the 
schedu led season, 113 runs to  82.
F o r  the e b iiv e to i^ te  .oY tLose w h o  w ish  to  a vo id  th e  c row d s  a t  th e  
circus groundsi tich ets  fo r  hoth p erfon n an e w  w i l l  b e  on  sa le  show  
d s y  O N L Y  —  9a.m. to  5 p.m. a t P . B . W E L L IT S  St Co. L td .
s A M E  jPBlCiED A §  (DHABGED A T  T H E  C IB O U S  G B O U N D S
5 2
B y  A L  D E N E G R IE
T H E  EPjDDEBaC
Th e  c ity , in  fa c t the w h o le  V a l-  Saturday.
. • • .i- iio w  w h y  I  can’t  congratu late D IC K
J ?  M U R R A Y  and th ^ .  R ^dm en  fo r
f s u d d e n -  
death sem i-final. I f  th ey  dph t  (o r
K A M L O P P S .r - ;  K am loop s  C .Y .Q . 
to o k  its. sen iirfinal series fr o m  'Ver­
non  in  tw o-stra igh t w ith  a ,9-? w in
a t V ernon , last Sunday, ik e  M cE w an  ..... ............. ....... ;. 3
undefeated  aiid u h lied  C .Y .O . n ine W o r ito n g td n ............... ..... . Q P
w i l l  hav^  tp  ^  in to  th e  finals fo r  the 
N P rth  O kanagan-M ain line c h ^ -
____________ p ionsh ip  w ithou t th e  serv ices  o f
. .  ■ . G eo rge  M arriott, firs t baseman, w ho
this colum n and  page goes to  press b roke  h is thum b in  th e  Veiniion 
B u t I  see no . reason
C . H ors ley  
A .  H o rs ley  .... 
Y .  PoUchefc ... 
t i .  Cuhim ihgs
N O R ' C R A F T
K o lz  E m rife , prognosis exp ert 
(fo re -cas te r  to  you, J o e ) o f  the S o ­
c ie ty  fo r  the to om o tion  o f  Sm itch 
Bros. C u r -A ll H igh  B lood  P ressu re 
T reatm en t, says ^ in t e d ly :  “ M o re  to  
come. B e  p repa red  . . . ”
Last w e e k  w e  saw  so ftb a ll p la y ­
o ffs  b eg in  in. eam est—■Pro-Rcc, m en  
and w om en . T een  Tow n , boys  and 
girls. B u dget and , ju n io r  leagues 
a re  o v e r  bu t s ill fresh  in  ou r m em ­
ories. Lacrosse, m id ge t , and jun ior, 
also h it  th e  fio o r  last w eek . T w i ­
ligh t basebaU is dead and  buried, 
but the South  O kanagan-S im ilka- 
m een  L ea gu e  n o w  n earin g  the c r i­
tica l s tage o f  th e  finals. Oiur “ b ig  
leaugue”  stu ff— cut m uch too  short, 
I  th ink— b rok e  a w ay  Sunday (y e s ­
te rd ay ), h ere  and in  .CJmak.
T h e  curta in  goes up th is w e e k  on
didn ’t ) th is w i l l  m ake som eone look  
silly , bu t then  e v e r y  garnbler fe e ls  
a t  his best w h en  pu ttin g  h is m oney  
w here  he th inks i t ’l l  do  th e  m ost 
good. In  som e circles, a  b e t on  the 
R ed  S ox , a t  least agdinst O liv e r , is 
considered a sure th ing.
N o w  w ith  th e  lacrosse m en  ( I f  
they on ly  had a p ro p e r  nam e— I^n­
dians, P o lk a  Dots, Rabbits, an y­
th ing—^just as lo n g  as th ey  cou ld  be 
re fe rred  to  d iffe ren tly  than lo ca ls  
seniors, K e low n a , O rchard  C ity , 
hom etowners, etc.! S tich  a lim ited  
choice is ge ttin g  m onotonous.) 1 
can p red ic t w ith  im m un ity  F^c^use 
the gam es w i l l  appear A F T S E  this 
comes -out in p rin t. I  dropped  
around to a  m eetin g  o f  the execu ­
t iv e  F r id a y  n igh t. E R IC  H O L L A N D ,
gam e.
O pposition  fo r  th e  C .Y.O . in  the 
finals w i l l  b e  e ith er Kaixildops L e ­
g ion  o r  R eve ls tok e  Spikes. L e ^ o n  
d e fea ted  the Spikes, fr5, i i i  11 inn ­
ings h e re  on  Sunday, e ven in g  tip 
th e ir  ^ n e s  at one ep iece. D ec id ­
in g  ^ i r i e  w i l l  be p la yed  h e re  th is 
Sunday (August 17.)
■ijotal ...
D U P L IC A T E  T H E IR  C O A S T  T R IU M P H S  IN  K E L O W N A
A N D  N E L S O N
Clatchpole ....
T a llm t ........
K  Ram pOne
C im ard  . .......
M au n dre ll ... 
A . B iaheo ....
H o llan d  ........
M unson ........
Lan fran co  ....
Sugars
A e f€ s 4 ^  W h u t iC M
h e d l e Y  c o p s  p l a y o f f
H ed ley , the . team  that l o ^  li-O  _  
against the iRed S o x  herd  du rin ij the E. B ianco 
Regatta , w.6n. the_.p layoffs.. in  the M artin  
southern..dw ision o f  the i^ u th  .Ok- L ,  Ram pone
aha'gdn-Sim iikamdeh Leagu e, best- L o v e  .......
in g , P rin ce ton  two-sti^aight In  the 
finals. T h e  second gam e saw  H ed ­
le y  w a llop  P rin ceton  16-2.
sen ior lacrosse. S p rin k le  it  a ll  P IN K Y  R A 'Y M E R , fe iL L  , S P E A R  
w ith  a fe w  high-class b a ll gam es and com pany w e re  d ra ft in g  the K e -  
w ith  tou rin g  N e g ro  squads and low na s t r a t e ^  fo r  use a t the im - 
you ’v e  g o t a  m onth chu ck -fu ll o f  portant m eetin g  Sunday (yes te rd ay ) 
sport. C om e L ab o r  D ay, sum m er at A rm strong. T h e re  the dates o f
i,500 P R E D A T O R S  S H O T
V E R N O N — A  to ta l o f  1,489 p re ­
da tory  b irds have  been  k ille d  so 
fa r  in  the p redator d r iv e  that has 
been  underw ay r in ce  the beg inn ing 
o f  M ay.
T o ta l ..............................  35 11 3 22
2 3 4 T l. 
8. 5 3— 24 
5 6 10—23
Shots S topped ■
B y  G reen  ..........
B y  C atchpolc .....
S co re  b y  P e r io d s ^  
Salm on  A rm  ......
K e lo w n a  ...............
‘T H U N D E R B O L T ”— Stock N O R -C R A F T  racing hydroplane
with pepped-up Mercury marine motor 
and cruising seats.
‘S T R l i^ E A S E R ”— Stock N O R -C R A F T  utiUty— “Commando”
standard modd— with pepped-up Mercuor 
marine motor.
‘M ISS W U F F IE ”— Stock N O R -C R A F T  utility— “Commando”
deluxe m odel-w ith  pepped-up Mercury 
marine motor.
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
the sem i-finals w e re  to  b e  decided. 
F rom  this com er, ty in g  in  a fe w  
things h ere  and there, i t  looks lik e  
one o f  the hardest fo u gh t finals seen
sports w i l l  b e  a ll w rapped  up— the 
K e low n a  S tam pede w i l l  b e  the fa n ­
cy  k n o t»-a n d  w e  fans w iU  be ab le  
to p a u ^ , should w e  l iv e  that long, 
look  back and reflect. I  w on d er 
h ow  m any w i l l  share w ith  m e the 
op in ion  that w e  h ave seen the m ost i a k E  Y O U R  P IC K  
a c tiv e  m onth  o f  sports in  the citj^s 
h istory. I  honestly  b e lie v e  it  w i l l  
be so.
K .A -B .T . M E E TS  T H U R S D A Y
M on th ly  m eetin g  o f  the K e low n a  
A th le t ic  Round T a b le  was postpon­
ed  fro m  last Thursday to  th is  com ­
in g  Thursday, A u gu st 21. M ee tin g  
w U l b e  held  as usual in  th e  B oard
in  these parts— betw een  
and V em on .
K e lo w n a  o i  T rad e  Rooms.
T A K IN G  A  C H A N C E
N o. 1 attraction  this y ea r  has been 
the K e lo w n a  R ed  Sox, so the a t­
tendance figu res would, p rove. W e  
are proud o f  our Sox, a scrapping 
bunch o f  b a ll p layers w h o  started 
from  sc.-atch, but m ade good,^ even  
on an u i grade. N o w  th is  is the 
k ind o f confidence I  h ave  in  them ;
“ 0 M a t4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 r
—ManL^You’re (kazjr
EorwtMLk,rcndown faaliat 3co«ol^ tobodF* 
Isck of inai which many mao and wosasn 
•Ud.** Baddi^itoA or M M




A L L  M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T  
E X P E R T  R E P A IR S  T O  A U T O M O T IV E  
A N D  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y
WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 725-L E A S T  K E L O W N A
4-3c
I f  you  w ere  to  ask  m e on w h ich  
o f  the tw o  to  pu t y o u r  f i fty  cents, 
I ’d  te ll you  fran k ly , “ I  don’t  know .”  
Vernon, since the close 8-6 loss in  
its  first gam e w ith  us, has im proved  
m ore than any o th er team  in  the 
league, and has taken  K e low n a  fo r  
th ree-stra igh t— a ll b y  conclusive 
margins. M uch o f  that can be la id  
on  the doorstep o f  B e rn ie  Fiedham , 
the fo rm er  S a lm on be lly  coach, im ­
ported to  V ernon  th is  year.
KelowTia has had touga breaks 
w ith  in ju ries  Ci.d abesentees, but so 
has V ernon  and the others, too, 
though i t  is debatab le  i f  a ll  to  the 
same decree . P u t I  p red ict that i f  
K e low n a  buckles dow n , i f  a l l  p la y ­
ers turn ou t fo r  s e ve ra l bard  prac­
tice  drills , and i f  a  f e w  rough spots 
a re  sm oothed out— scien tific  pass­
in g  fo r  one th in g  needs fin ish ing—  
ou r boys, w ith  the sam e lineup  that 
beat V e m o n  here  in  an  exh ib ition  
gam e du rin g  th e  R egatta , cou ld  take 
F iedham ’s S im day best in  the tw o - 
out-of-three. A n d  ju s t to  h e lp  m at­
ters along, K e lo w n a  w il l  h ave  a  
generous p ortion  o f  one HBIBB 
C A P O Z Z l, du e h om e M onday ( to ­
d a y ). I f  w e  don ’t  take the finals. 
I ’l l  bet m y  d iscarded  p ip e  V a lle jr  
fans w i l l  ta lk  abou t th e  h ectic  se­
r ies  a ll w in ter. 
l i a i S  *N T H A T
K e low n a  has been buzzing w ith  
its greatest c r ick e t a c t iv ity  o f  th e  
year. Last w eek  a  tou rin g  V ancou ­
v e r  e leven  p la yed  th ree  gam es here, 
and this w eek  there a re  tw o  m ore 
on  tap, w ith  K e lo w n a  and la te r  a 
V a lley  team  opposing U .B.C. . . . 
O n ly  sm all crow ds o f  cr icket fo l ­
low ers  have been  tu rn in g  ou t so far, 
and it ’s aB fo r  f r e e  . . . m en
w ho kn ew  be tte r “ crashed the ga te ”  
a t Thursday ’s b a ll gam e w ith  the 
C a lifo rn ia  N egroes. O pe o f  them  
p leaded  he cou ld not a ffo rd  to  pay, 
and I  am in c lin ed  to  b e lie v e  h is 
story. T h e  o th er g o t  a w ay  this tim e 
vvith a s im ila r excuse, but he has 
a . putation in .he c ity  as a w e l-  
cher. H e ’s the sa m e  k ind o f  a guy 
w h o  a t Su nday b a ll gam es w i l l  
e ith er put a n ick e l in  the b ox  o r  
noth ing at a ll and then squaw k his 
head o ff fo r  not g e tt in g  his m oney ’s 
w orth  . . . K e low n a  has a good bas­
ketba ll ou tlook  fo r  th is w in ter. Both  
H A N K  T O S T E N S O N  and D IC K  
Z .A .C C AR E LLI a re  p lann ing 
staying around . . .
B U M P E R  F IS H  C A T C H
B E R W IC K , N .S.— (C P )— M a rk in g  
the la rgest s ing le  salm on catch re ­
ported  on  th e  Fundy shore th is sea­
son, W ilia m  “BUI”  P in e , o f  D on ­
ald ’s B rook , caught 16 in  h is  w e ir  
du ring  one tide. T h e  same tid e  al­
so brought in  a bum per catch of  ^
m ackerel.
C A R  A N D  T R U C K
INSURANCE
Low  Rates - Full Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
LT D .
P h on e  675 325 B ernard  A v e .
These craft come equipped with stock Mercury marine motors which may 
be pepped-up under your personal supervision, or Nor-Craft will supply all 
necessary information and equipment. Optional powering in all known makes 
also available.
“W hy  don’t Y O U  drive a winner —- They cost no more!”
Immediate deliveries from stock on Inboards, Utilities, Runabouts, 
Commuters and Cruisers —  catalogue and price list on request.
NOR-CRAFT MARINE
2606 Yew Street at lOth
LIM ITED
Vancouver, B;C.
‘Western Canada’s largest stock boat builders”
4-2c
U N I T ' S
X
i
latl qaaotHies of B.e.-pndBe(d ebenfeal (eiJSlizera 
ioerease tbe food sipiiliot of a baagry worM
fH taea  hundred ho» «ai»—o tioln loed o doy of
lortifixdts leovo Conididoted'e plontfi fo9 oM pdi^ o#
AmmMiniia Phoiphotos lor Ifao Prolrloi# tho Poelfle Ccaht and 
Europo—'AnMnonium Safphoto lor tho Poeifle Cooat citrus trade and 
Howoiion sugor ond pinooppio—Ammonium Nitrates to Europe, the
East Indies and the Orient. Fifteen hundred
tons—30AKI0 fMigi—eoch bug meand bigger
*
crops per acre—each bog means shorter 
gro%rtfig periods-~Hsoch bog meons more food 
for a hungry world.
t h e ’ C O N  S O L I D  A T i D  M I N I N G  S  S M E L T I N G  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
on
P A G E  E I G H T
THE K IXO W NA COURlEit MONDAY. AUGUST 18, m i  ^
Hy-Way flank
t  r v x
“Poor Stanroy, he didn’t even hear that 
GEORGE’S TIRE SHOP grease job sneak 
up on him.’’
t^ssssssssss. 52Sf
M ore  A bou t
i  PENNANT- 
I HUNGRY
Kelowna Teen Town Takes
WELCOmiE GUESTS OKANAGAN CENTRE
Interior T itle O n  Sunday
AT NEW HOME
From  P ago  1, C olum n 5
Buy Books of 
Theatre Tickets 
Regularly
P H O N E  58 —
—  TO NIGH T —■ 
MON., THES., W ED .
at 7.00 and 0.05 p jn . 
M A T IN E E  W E D N E S D A Y , 2 p.m.
ORSON
c s s a s i f ®
BREN'
.Richo.dU.nB
-rtttl b, UVINC MCHn . Muc>6 b, QAVIO ItwiS 
•«M Play ly iMMtt Csf^  ■ M«M Iv Mm
C A R T O O N  and l^TEWS
THURS., FRI., s a t :
at 0.45 and 0.13 p.m. 
Continuous Saturday fro m  2 pan.
'TIU THE 
R O U  B Y ’
IM
Vas JOHNSON ktf GARUND 
FnMSINATRA JbS8 ALLYSON 
Robt. WALKER KatbpORAYSON 
ViB HEFLIN Diaab SHORE
and struck him  out.
HtcOTcn v »  CousliMi
W h ile  Cousins w as p itch ing  one 
o f  hlfs usually good gnmetf. his stint 
w as overshadow ed  b y  that o f  E rn ie 
S teffen , w h o  lim ited  the S ox  h it­
tin g  p o w er  to  th ree hits, one o f 
them  a double. H .c  b ig  guns, Tos- 
tenson. K itsch  and N ew ton  w ere  
set d ow n  hltlcss; the th ree bottom  
m en got the safeties.
But S te ffen  was le ft  w ith  a tr ic ­
k y  rockp llc  to c lim b  w hen  D ick  
Zaccarc lll, p lay in g  second base and 
first man to face him . m ade first and 
even tu a lly  scored on a com bina­
tion  o f  errors, one by  the catcher 
nnd the o th er b y  h im self. K e lo w ­
na got U.S second hand-out in the 
th ird, w h en  Cousln-s reached first 
on  G ibb 's  on ly  e rro r  o f  the game, 
tro tted  to second and th ird  w hen  
S teffan  w a lk ed  tw o  batters, and 
scored on a passed ball.
F rom  then on, O liv e r  p layed  as 
sw eet n brand o f  ba ll anyone could 
ask for, and w e re  it  not fo r  som e 
sensational fie ld in g  on  the part o f  
th e  Rcdm cn, the story  cou ld  h ave 
had a d iffe ren t ending. A  record  
o f  som e sort is b e lie v ed  to  have 
been  m ade, w hen  the S ox  com pleted  
fo u r  dou b le  p lays In seven  Innings.
Cousins w as in  troub le in  both 
th e  sixth  and  eighth . In  the form er, 
S te ffen  reached  flrsfl: on  a m isplay, 
and w as sacrificed to  second. L a w -  
l e y  w a lk ed ; E ric  N o rton  grounded 
out, runners h o ld in g  to  th e ir  posi­
tions. H aro ld  d e lib e ra te ly  w a lk ed  
clean-up  h itter, A n d y  Kuchurlan , 
f il l in g  the bags. Cousins fo rc ed  H a r­
r y  B ray  to ground out, p itch er to 
first.
T h e  e igh th  was a lm ost a duplica­
tion  o f the sixth, w ith  Kuchurian  
aga in  g iv en  an in ten tiona l ticket.
WITH  onc-.’,i(!ccl wins of lH-1 and 10 0 over Casllegar at Ath­letic Oval in City Park yesterday, Kelowna Teen Town left 
no doubt in t!ic minds of softball fans in the Interior of B.C. 
that the Interior will have a worthy representative in the Kittle 
World Series for the championship o( British Columbia.
---------------------- !----------------------- --------  C a r lo  P o rco  rece ived  cred it fo r
load in g  the bases. W ith  a th ree- tw o  easy w ins o v e r  th e  you n ger
an d -tw o  count on  B ray, G ib b  at and hopelcJisly outclassed K oo len a y  
th ird  streaked  fo r  hom e in  the m idst champs. W ith  a sa fe  12-0 lead at 
o f Cousins' w ind-up . upsetting H a- the end o f  the fifth  in n in g  In the 
fo ld 's  calcu lations. W h ile  G ib b  w as first gam e. M en tor A n d y  S p cr lc  sent 
tagged  by  K c llb lak I, "b a ll fo u r " had C arlo  to  righ t fie ld  to save h im  
a lready  been ca lled  on B ray, and fo r  the even in g  gam e. b p c r le  
the run counted as fo rced  in by a cliucked tlic  next fou r innings, g iv -  
w a lk . T lia t  w as O liv cF s  on ly  earn - in g  u p  tho ono run. H c m y  ICnorr
cd run
Counsins W in s  O w n  G am e
K e low n a 's  earned  run cam e In 
tlie  seventh  w h en  Shortpatchcr 
H a rry  F ran k lin  doubled, and Cou-
also go t a crack  at th e  visitors, tak ­
in g o v e r  fo r  the last Inning.
BIa.1t 19 lU tfl
B ert S iK-rllng and T o n y  B rum m et 
w e re  the b ig  guns in  tho 19-hitjt ii Jvriiu*v iii uw miwj, 4«tiu v,-wv* nx.**,
sins won his ow n  gam e b y  d r iv in g  b lastin g jo b  in  the m orn in g  g ^ c ,  
F ran ld in  In w ith  a slash ing single, the fo rm e r  g e tt in g  thrcc-for-aviD , 
A* nmnir ve^ terdav B rcw s tc f tho la ttcr, th rcc-fo r-s lx . K e low n a
Ih eV n a ls '^  BoC & n i “ maYc's” ’s"tar J r s T a T ,7 ? o l lS . .X ° h S : f  th cT sco J ^ d  
V.VO on w  Avc runs in each. C astlegar cou ld
^h crc  is a good  chance Same, h o ld in g  K e lo w n a  to  one
S s .
H IC K O R Y  H IG H L IG H T S — S n ik o f f ^ * ’f o r ^ ^ S v c 7 r ^ *  tn . , t h e  
a s te lla r p itch in g  show, S T E F F E N  . . . .  . . . s te ll r  itc i g  s o ,  gjjjjjg num ber o f  h its and th ree  cr- 
re tired  in  the e igh th  in fa v o r  o f  a 
p inch-h lttcr. R E D  C O U L T E R  car- ™
r ied  on In  good  s ty le  . . . M A R L O W  
m C K S , In  a bad slum p fo r  th e  past
T h e  v is ito rs  n eve r seriously  th rea ­
tened  to  score In th e  n ightcap, P or-
H I , I    l  f r  t  t ge ttin g  them  dow n  w ith  th ree
 ^ hhs in  his e igh t-in n in g  stretch. C a r .
o f D IC K  Z A C C A R E L L I  . . . Zaccar- , w h iffed  11 batters b e fo re  S p er le
e l l i  le t H en ry  K n o r r  take a second p ok e
plays, T O S T E N S O N  in  a ll o f  them . cagtiQggj; |n the n in th  inning.
B O X  S C O R E
O liv e r
Shortstop  B ob  K o e n ig  le d  th e  as-'
G ibb, 3b ..................... 4
L a w le y , l b  .............. 4
N orton , r f  .......  4
Kuchurian , I f .........  2
B ray, 2 b ..................... 2
C oy, ss .....................  4
M c lvo r , c .................. 3
M ille r , c f ...^ .........  3
Cou lter, cf, p  .........  1
Steffen , p  ...............  2
D insm ore, c£ .......  2
A B  R  H  P O  A  E  sault in  the second gam e, g e tt in g
1 th ree-fo r-fou r, ono o f  them  a 
0 double, batting in  tw o  runs, and 
0 scorin g fo u r  h im self. F red  T u rn er 
0 p icked  up th ree  h its in  f iv e  trips. 
0 F lo y d  B o e ttg e r  clean-up fo r  C astle-
0 gar, w h o  go t on e -fo r-tw o  in  th e
1 first gam e, kep t up the .500 pace b y  
g e tt in g  a pa ir in  fo u r  tr ip s  in  the
0 last gam e.
T o ta l ...................  31 2 6 24 9 3
Gents’ E N G L IS H  H U M B E R  
B IC Y C L E S  w ith  3-speed 
djma hub lamp.
K e lo w n a
L ea v e  F r id a y  
K e lo w n a ’s T een  T o w n  so ftb a ll 
squad— m ost o f  the p layers  a re  
m em bers o f  C lub 13’s team — w il l  be
Ladies’ Royal Enfield Sports 
model with 3 speeds .... $68.50
Zaccare lli, 2b .........  3
Tostenson, l b .........  3
K e ilb isk i, c  .............. 3
K itsch , I f  .................  3
N ew ton , c f  ......... —- 3
O ’Shaughnessy 3b 3 
F ave ll, r f  .........   3
— — - — iucuiij i& VIA it. w. —
A B  R  H  P D A  E  lea v in g  b y  car fo r  V an cou ver ea r ly
lUOUE BREME* > lENA HORNE 
ANCEU UNSBURY-TONY MARTI  ^
VIRCINtA 01RIEN
Child’s Sunshine
Tricycles ....... $17.50, $18.50
Tricycle Sunshine
Trailers   ...... ......—- $6.75
Frank lin , ss 
Cousins, p
L A T E S T  N E W S
Whizzer Power Bikes .. $238.00 
125 cc. Power Bikes .. $238.00 
125 cc. Chek
Motorcycles ................  $395.00
T o ta l 
O liv e r
K e lo w n a  .................. 181
Su m m ary
1 F r id a y  m orn ing. (O n e  car is s t ill 
0 needed .) T h e  finals, sponsored b y  
0 the Vancouver, Sun, w i l l  be h e ld  
0 a t the Coast oh  Satu rday and Sun-
0 day. K e lo w n a  ousted in  th e  ea r ly
1 rounds last year, is exp ec ted  to  g iv e  
0 an e ven  b e tte r  account o f  its e lf
. o JL X i  ^ 1 ' th is yea r. ... ,
3 1 1 0  1 0  B e fo re  le a v in g ‘fo r  the B.C. p la y -
_________ :-------- —  offs, th e  boys w i l l  k e ep  in  shape
27 2 3 27 14 3 b y  p la y in g  a  g ru d ge  gam e against 
000 000 011^2 P ro -R e c  sen iors a t C ity  P a rk  W e d -  
000 lOx— 3 nesday. G am e tim e  is  6.30.
' ip m S T  G A M E  B O X  SC O R E
M r .  a n d  M r s .  O .  V .  M a u d e -
R o x b y  S t a g e  G a r d e n  C o c k ­
t a i l  P a r t y
It  was by w ay  o f  a iiou-ic-warm- 
in g  that L I.-C o l. and Mrs. O. V . 
M au de-R oxby in v ited  som e 100 
tmests to  th e ir  new  liom e at 2410 
A b b o tt S treet fo r  an "a f le r - f iv c "  on 
Thursday.
C ockta ils w e re  served  on the 
llow cr-frlru fcd , trec-sliadcd law n 
that sloped to tho w a te r ’s edge, the 
U n ion  Jack floa tin g from  its  staff 
beside the lak e—a p erfec t setting 
in  w h ich  o ld  fr ien ds cou ld chat nnd 
m ake the acquaintance o f  visitors, 
w h o  cam e w ith  th e ir  hosts nnd ho.s- 
tcsscs. A m o n g  them  w e re  M r. and 
M rs. F ran k  C larke, o f  R eg ina , stay­
in g  w ith  M r. nnd M rs. Hum phrey 
B lake; M iss Jenn ie Schoolcy, o f  
V ancouver, v is it in g  M r. nnd Mrs. 
D on  F illm o re ; and Mls,i D orothy 
M cD onald , o f  Vancouver, guest o f 
L t.-C o l. and Mrs. G. Y . L . C rosslcy 
and  Lynn .
H e lp in g  th e ir  host and hostess nnd 
th e ir  dauglitcr, S y lv ia , to  serve 
w e re  M rs. W . C row thers, L t.-C ol. 
H a rry  A n g le  and L t.-C o l. Jack 
Horn.
R U T L A N D  6, I ’ E A C I IL A N D  5
Rutland w i l l  p lay  Sum m crland  In 
the finals o f  tho South Okanagan- 
S im ilkam cen  BnsebaU L eagu e  (n o r­
thern  d iv is ion ) as a resu lt o f  Its 0-5 
w in  at Pcach land yqstcrday. F irs t 
o f  tho tw o -ou t-o f-th reo  series w i l l  
be staged in  Sum m crland Sunday.
■ Ill I » ■! I ■ ■ ■■■■■■ P« — •
B A L F O U R ’S P L A N
T h o  m andate fo r  Pa lestine, g iven  
in  1022, ca lled  on  B rita in  to  fa c il i­
ta te  Jew ish  settlem ent and d e v e l­
op  se lf-g o ve rn in g  institutions.
O zero ff, 3b ............. 4 0 1 2 2 2
W alton , r f  ............. 3 0 1 1 0  0
M arshall, p  .........  4 0 0 0 4 1
P . P lo tn lk o ff, c f  .. 3 0 0 3 0 1
N evakshonoff, lb  .. 2 0 1 4 0 0
T o ta l .......   31 1 6 27 15 9
K e lo w n a  ........ ......  500 522 220—18
C astlegar .......... . 000 001 000—  1
Sto len  bases— Schaefer 2, B rum ­
m et. Sacrifice  h its—  Sperle, loan- 
dis. T w o-base  hits—-Sperle, H ris- 
chuck, Sw ihart. H om e runs— G ar- 
row , K oen ig . Runs batted  in — G ar- 
ro w  2, K oen ig , T u rn er 2, B rum m et, 
H rischuck, N evakshonoff. D oub le 
p lays— G a rro w  to  S perlin g ; K oen ig  
to  Sperlin g . N o  runs, 3 h its o ff P o r ­
co in  5 inn ings; 1 run, 3 h its o ff  
S perle  in  3 irm ings; 0 runs, 0 hits 
K n o r r  in  1 inn ing. S tru ck  out—  
b y  Po rco  3; b y  S perle  4; b y  K n o rr  
0; b y  M arsha ll 2. Bases in  balls—  
o ff  P o rco  2; o f f  S p e r le  3; o f f  K n o r r  
1; o ff M arsha ll -4. U m pries—  C. 
Poh lm an, M . Sperle.
O K A N A G A N  C E N 'm E ~ M r . and 
Mrs. R. M . S lm w  and in fant son. o f  
Vancouver, w e re  guests o f Mrs. 
S haw 's  parents. M r. and Mr®. G 
G ibson  du rin g  la.st week-end.
M r. and M rs. iv e r  Johnw n  and 
fa m ily  retu rned  on Tuesday from  
four-days' fligh t south o f the bor­
der.
M r, and M rs. O tto  I'VlcBcn and 
fam ily  have m oved  into the R ob in ­
son p roperty  fo r  tho harvest sca-
liOJl.
Coach Ed K cU er  was a t the Cen­
tre  from  'H iu rsday, August 7 until 
the fo llo w in g  Tuesday, g iv in g  lc->;- 
son.s in tennis and sw im m ing.
M r. nnd M rs. R. O 'H ara  had fo r  
a house-guest last w eek  the fo r­
m er ’s brother from  Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs- J. Copperthorn, o f 
Vancouver, m ade n short v is it on 
Satu rday last at the VunAckcren  
hom e, w h e re  th ey  p icked  up their 
son, M orris, w h o  has been staying 
h ero  fo r  sovorn l montlis. T h e y  arc 
on th e ir  w ay  to  Portland .
G eo log ists  read "th e  record  
o f  Uio rocks," reconstruct tlio  
life-B tory  o f n m ountain . . .
Consum ers rend "th e  record  
o f  products" from  t lic lr  brand 
names. T ito  brand nam e o f  a  
responsib le m anu factu rer stands 
fo r  good  qu a lity  and value, 
backed b y  experien ce  and r e ­
search.
CAPOZZI’S
L ea v in g  b y  m oto r on Tuesday, 
M r. nnd Mrs. H . N . Bernnu a re  ho­
lid a y in g  in nnd around Rcvclstolcc. 
T h ey  are accom panied b y  the fo r ­
m er ’s sister. M iss D orothy Bernau, 
and th e ir  daughters. Daphne and 
Anne.
C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS I I  C O L U M B IA
BOARD OF IND USTR IAL  RELATIO NS
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that tho B oard  o f  Industria l R e la ­
tions w i l l  h o ld  a public hearing In tl\o D epartm en t o f  Labou r O ffice , 
5th F loor, H a ll Bu ild ing, 789 W est P en d er S treet, Vancouver, on 
F R ID A Y , A u gu st 29th, 1947, at 2.30 p.m. fo r  the purpose o f  rec e iv in g  
represen tations perta in ing to a m in im um  w a ge  fo r  R A D IO  T E C H ­
N IC IA N S  throughou t the P rovince.
A l l  parties  concerned are in v ited  to  attend. W ritten  submissions 
m ay bo addressed to  tho Chairm an, at t h e . Pa rliam en t Bu ild ings, 
V ic to ria , o r  to  his V ancou ver O ffice, fo r  consideration  b y  tho Board.
Augu st 15th, 1947.
JA M E S  T H O M S O N , Chairm an,
V ictoria , B.C.
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS I I  C O L U M B IA
BOARD OF IN D U STR IA L  RELATIONS
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that the B oard  o f  Industria l R e la ­
tions w i l l  h o ld  a public hearing in  the D epartm en t o f  Labou r O ffice, 
5th F loor, H a ll Bu ild ing, 789 W est P en d er  S treet, V ancouver, on 
F R ID A Y , A u gu st 29th, 1947, at 10 a.m., fo r  th e  purpose o f  rece iv in g  
representations perta in ing  to  a m in im um  w a g e  fo r  A U T O M O T IV E  
M A IN T E N A N C E  W O R K E R S  throughout th e  P ro v in ce . , ^
A l l  parties concerned are in v ited  to  attend. W ritten  submissions 
m ay be addressed to  the Chairm an, at th e  Pa rliam en t Build ings, 
V icto ria , o r  to  his V ancou ver O ffice, fo r  consideration  b y  tho Board.
A u gu st 15th, 1947.
JAMES THOMSON, Chairman,
V icto ria , B.C.
AB  R H PO A  E 
4 3 2 2 4 1
350 CC. Royal Enfield 
Motorcycle ....... ..... $637.00
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R  xeon and E llis  St. Phone 107
E arned  runs— O liv e r  1, K e lo w n a  K e lo w n a  
1. S to len  bases— M c lv o r , B ra y  Z ac- G arrow , 3 b  ... q n
care lli. L e f t  on  b^sC r-O liver 9, K e -  R . K oen ig , ss ........  5 2 2 3 .i u
i.owna 4. S a c r ific e  hits— G ibb , T os - Sperle , r f, P  -....  5 3, 2 0 z  u
tenson, K e ilb isk i. T w o  base h i t ^  Tu rner, K  ..............   6 «  f  ^  ”
G ibb , F ran k lin . D oub le p lays—  S ch ae fer ,2b .........   6 3 1 3 i  u
Tostenson ; Z a c ca re lli to  Tostenson ; S perlin g , lb  ...........   5 3 J »  u u
O ’Shaughnessy to  Z acca re lli to  T o s -  B n m u n et, c  ...............5 „  1  «  n n
tenson (2 ). R u n s -3  on  3 h its  o ff  H risch u k ._c f ........ , 0 0 2 0 0 0
S te ffen  in  7 in n in gs ; 0 h its  o f f  C ou l- P o rco , p, r f  .......... -  6 2 2 0 i  u
te r  in  1 inn ing. S truck  out— ^By K n o rr , p .................  0 0 0 0 0 ^
S te ffan  3, b y  C o u lte r  0, b y  Cousin^s ^  m  re  11 i
7. Bases on  b a l l s - o f f  . S te ffen  2: T o ta l ............ ...... v
Z accare lli, K itsch ; o ff  Cousins 5: C astlegar A B  R  H  P O  A  .K
L a w le y .  K u c h u r ia n  2 , B r a y  2 . H i t  P o o h a c h o ff,  I f  ...—  4 0 1 4 0 0
b y  baU— o ff Ciousins: M c lv o r . Passed  Land is, ss, c  .......  J  O u J «  r
ba lls—M c lv o r  2, K e ilb isk i. T im e  o f  S w ih a rt, c, ss .... ... 4 1 J «  ^ %
gam e—2:05. U m p ires— B. (Jourlie, S. B oettger, 2b ,....  2 0 1 4 l
Sm ith. M . P lo tn lk o ff. l b  .... 2 0 0 6 0 0
What Others Say . .  .
“You, can’t blame him for 
wearing my suit cleaned 
at Henderson’s!’’
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
W e  caU and d e liv e r .
PHONE 285
S P E C I A L S
U . s .  S L E E P I N G  B A G S —
R e g u la r  $ 3 2 .5 0 ; r e d u c e d  t o ..... ...  M . U *
F E A T H E R W E I G H T  J A C K E T S —  1  A  P R I C E
R e g u la r  $15 .9 . N O W  — —— ...............  / a
B O X I N G  G L O V E S -  $ 1 ^ . 9 5
Regular $18.00. R e d u c e d  t o
f l a s h l i g h t s —  1 / C
R e g u la r  $2 .50, R e d u c e d  t o ...............-.....  / a
S A F E T Y  F L O A T S —  l A  F R I C E
R e g u la r  $1 .85. R e d u c e d  t o  ......... .......  / A
L A W N  B O W L S —  $ 1  Q . 9 5
p e r  p a i r  ..............................................  ■ * . « /
W A G O N —  S R . O O
W A G O N -   ^ • $ 7 . 0 0
R e g u la r  $10.50. R e d u c e d  t o  ..........................
t r i c y c l e s -  $ l f i .45
R e d u c e d  f r o m  $21 .50  t o .................
1 o n l y  S O C C E R  B A L L -  $ S . 9 5
R e d u c e d  f r o m  $12 .00  t o  ........................... -.......  ®
TR EA D G O LD ’S
Sporting Goods
1615 P e n d o z i  S t .  P h o n e  87
uQiiji; 0 1 , 0 0  ooYS' ODTING
Annual
A  L IO N  sponsored outing to HEAR LA K E  for bo5ra from the ages of
12 to 14 years.
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R
(Weather Permitting)
4 '''' ' \ '  *1... :?
Sr _____________ i l — '.'sas..
Only a limited number of boys can be accommodated on this second 
annual trip, so get your application in early.
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
The outing will be comprised of groups of boys under adult supervision 
and will consist of hiking and fishing. Lunches will be provided.
a b s o l u t e l y  n o  SW IM M IN G  OR H U N T IN G  !
T H R I L L S © C H I L L S S P I L L S  ©
M o n d a y  a n d  T n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t
Written consent of parents must accompany application which must be 
in the hands of Robin Kendall, Spurrier’s Ltd., by noon, Sept. 1st.
For the informtaion of parents the following is a copy of the Application 
that must be signed before Registration.
$3,000.00 IN  PRIZE M O NEY W ESTER N  CANAD A  CH AM PIO NSH IPS
i LIO NS CLUB,
Kelowna, B.C.
BUCKING —  ROPING  
STEER DECORATING  
HORSE RACING
W IL D  C O W  M ILK ING  
M ID W A Y  —  DANCING  
KIDDIES’ RIDES
CAI^NIVAL —  REFRESHM ENTS  
D E A T H -D E FY IN G  PO INT-TO - 
PO IN T  RACE
Dear Sir:
I  h e r e b y  G I V E  M Y  C O N S E N T  T O  M Y  S O N ,
., Age
D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H I S  S H O W  -  B I G G E S T  a i a i l  B E S T  i t l  B . C .
A C.P.A. APPRO VED  SHOW UND ER  T H E  AUSPICES B.P.O. ELKS No. 52
to a t t e n d  the outing or Sept. 7th.^  l^^/^.^and rek^^^^
Club from any responsibu, y relating
the exercise of all normal precautions during the outing.
C LIP  COUPON  
and deliver to 
Robin K END ALL,
Spurrier’s Limited, 
Kelowna.
Signed
